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TzÂT grand gatheri-ng in Exeter liall, Londonî, iu June, 1888, lias
in many, perhiaps in most respects, biai 11o rival, not to, say superior,
intaichurclilhistorv. This ;wl have affirmedlpr-eviouslv, repeatedly,9
emphaticallyv; and aft&er the lapsu of a year, '«e scse no rcason to modify
this judgmnàeint.

Neverthel.css, as we calmly pass in review the proceedings of those
ten days, we seern to see, more and more clearly, a fewv rnarked errors
in the conception and execution of that g-eat plan, andl in the manage-
ment of that great conference, whichi ivere avoidable; or to sav the
least maiglit be avoided wheuei er another similar gathering shall be
held. This we say in no spirit of carping criticism. The more %%e
s8e of a fastid ions andl fault-finding, tem Pei-, the more '«e are impressuil
that the 'iypercriticat and th~e hypocritical spirit are very closely al-
lied. That confereuce -%vas an alabaster flask of oiintment compoundeil
of precious andl fragrant materials by a divine apothecary; andl there
were lu it f0 dead ifiesto send forth an ungrateful.,savor. But it would
have been strange indý,ed liad there been no infehicîtous fe,.-tures, no
lack of forecast and discrimination, Do mîstak-es in methoils, whiell
preventeil the conference from reaehing its hîighest and 'videst results
for good. To somie of thiese '«e sliai now advert.

I. One conspienous mlistake was made in tlîe selection of chtair,-
mnen, The policy of the committec wvas to change, at cvery session,
the presiding officer. The desire '«as to have sonie distinguished cler-
gman or layman takie the chair at eachi new assemibly, and to divide

up these hionors so as to distribute themn over as wvide a representatijol
as possible. Some of these chairmen '«ere not only nen of miark-, but
of marked capacity andl ability for the place. Others '«ere as con-
%pcuously unlit We aIl k-now lîow muchi depends on the selection of
apresiding offi"er. Hie not only guides but oftc]x inspires the entire
meeting. Ris tact, promptness, decision, suggestion, are the very
hinges upon which turun the success or failurv of the court or con ference
whose presiding chair lit fifus. A moderator of an association, pres-
bytery or othe%-r ecelesiastical a.sseinblv uiiay facilitate busines>; suppress
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disorder, disentangle the perplexities of conf used and contradictory
motions, and stimnulate fraternal liarmony and prayerful unity ; or, on
the other ]land, may positively hinder, embarrass, obstruet, the wlbole-
proceedings. Sornotimes even tle voice and enunciation of a c mair-
mani, bis mianner, glance, attitude, may have upon the body of "hc
lie is the temporary Ilead anl unconscious influence. We have seen a
wllw'q throng of ecclesiastics runl wild in debate, because, at a crisiq,
the chairman was flushied and embarxassed and uudetermihed, and
-%vaited a moirent too long before decided, action. So important bave
churcli courts fou,. 1 this inatter to be, tbat the suggestion bias more
than once been mnade thiat a permanent moderator should be selected
to guide thieir deliberations.

At this groat, conference one was occasionally placed in the cLrair
'who, 'whatever his personal ehia-acter, had really no fltness for a pre-
siding officer. rimid, hiesitating, flustered, stammering, without evtn
volume of voice or distinctness of utterance sufficient to be heardl; un.
acquainted with everi fie sîmplest rudimental principles of parliamenl.
tary IawJ sucli men ou'ght xîot to be put into a place wbere they ean
neither dO tlîemsolvos credit nor help anybody else. For such po-
sitions mon should bo chlosen not for some conspienous service rendered
to elhurch or state, to science or art, to letiers or to hiumanity, but pre-
eminiently because they are fltted to guide a deliberative body or a
popular assenîbly. Avery distingfuislied -nan was not long since
niominated for sucli a position in this country ; but, before the vote hiad
been taken, his awkwvardness, dullness of hearing, slown Oss 0f com-
prehiension, made evident into whiat a ",1sea of tro ables" "ho would have
plunged the assemibly biad lie been raised to the chair. As it was, a
mach younger man, comparatively unknown, was made moderator,
and showed no common aptitude for the place. The time bias fully
corne iwhen, in great deliberative bodies, the chair is no longer to be a
lîigh seat of honlor to whIiclî to exait somo popular favorite or I as a
more figurehoead, 1 -ut a throne of power for wbich, the flrst and last
and indispensable requisite shail be competency to preside and control.

II. Some serious mistakes at the conference wvere made by thie
s9pea7kers thie7iselves. As not èvery man is fit to preside, so not every
man is fit to niake an address or prepare a paper for such an assembly.
The more we hear of public speakers, the more we are satisfied thiat in
flic vast majority of cases, apoloie.9 are themselves without apology.
Timie is too valuable to be consumned in useless explanations, tame
self-depreciation and falselhumility. If thie apolog(,ybe truc, the spea«ker
bias no riglit to be making the address; if untrue, ho hias no righit to
be making thie apology. Yet a man will risc before a magnificent
audience of intelligent and cultivated people ; and, where every moment
is golden, coolly stato that hoe lias 1;hIad no time to prepare, "or feels Ilin
competent; to speak on flic theme " assignedlhim, or in ene of a thousand
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wvays excuse himself for what lie is about to say or read ; when, if whiat
ho states be true, lie ought, by every law of good SeD se and ethical
propriety, to sit down and leave the more room, for somebody whio îs

prepared. Every speaker should make the very best preparation
possible. and then plunge in medias res, fromi bis opening sentence
giviing h;s hearer something that has cost thouglit and is wortli
thiought. We remember to have heard aman of no Jittie distinction rise
to address a large assembly on a great occasion ; and, thougli appointed
to the duty months previous, calmly inform bis auditors that lie "1had
mnade no preparation save that which lie liad madle on bis way to the
mieeting," in a ten nminutes' ride on a tram-car!1 If true, that was an
insuit to the assembly : and unfortunately bis speech proved tliat it
was only too truc.

A grievuus blunder it je to bintn_ in~ irielevant 7)2atter-, especially
where brevity, condensation and concentration are essential. There je
an impassable guif between lhaving to say something and having sorne-
thling to say. Those who easily took hold and firm1; kept hold of those
great audiences were invariably thooe who spoke, keeping most closely
and clearly to the subject. The more direct the track, sbraight to the
heart of the theme-7'ecte vianv secarc-and the mcre vigorous the
handling of it, the dloser and more absorbed ulle attention. It was
observable that matter, interesting in itself but foreign to the dis-
cussion, was ruled out by an impatient or listless audience, if not by a
watchiful and impartial moderator. Some of the papers were simply
specirnens of riding hobbies. Some writer, who had been stuadyig a
topic, or making a book, would take opportunity to infliet on hie help-
less hearers a treatise, having only a nominal connection 'with bhis
thieme, and sometimes se foreign to it as to appear sucli to the most
casual and careless observer. Sydney Smith saidthiat "lu i preaching,
thie crime againet the Holy ghost je diillness." Lt jevery ncarly an un-
pardonable offense to intrude and obtrude before sucli a body as that
which met in Exeter Hall any address or paper which bhas net been
carefully prcpared on the subject under discussion, or -whicli lacks the
piâli of sensible suggestion or the point of fituese and applicability.
Speakers should be chosen, competent to treat these great tiiemes, and
conscientious enough te take pains in prcparing; and only sucli
shouldl be hieard.

Even iii tic voluntary remarks that followed the papers there, was
no real reason why a law of judicious selection siould not have been
folloivcd. Carde were sent to the secretary indicating, a desiie to be
hleard, and the parties were called upon iii the order of application.
Tlie consequence was thiat not infreqiently the most fo-x ard ratier
thian the beet f urnislied, speakers engrossed tie prieeless moments of
that great gathering. That a man wishes to be icard ie not alwavs a
sign tliat others wish to hear buiii. To the happy conduct of sucli
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assembiies a certain amount of "l17natural selection " and " esurvi,,.al of the
fitte8t " is essential. Every public gathering draws; moths about it,
wvhich do littie more than fiy into the fiame, singeing their own wiugf.
and obscuring the lighit.

l'o Jtazimt oibe's denonvinatiomalsn, in s" z1h a conference is
most grievous mistake. Yet a few-a very few-were guilty of wliat
was so, out of taste and out of tune wvith. the whiole key of that
ecumenîcal council.. For once from every quarter and every denornil.
nation camne the champions of missions. ln such a presence, it behooveAj
us ail tc forget our tribal standards as we rallied around, the Ark of
Gr u. Yet some feit ili needful to let the rest know that for thein to
apjiear in snch it promiscuous gathierinig wvas an unlusual condescension;
that it must not, be construed into any abandoumient of the peculiar
tenets of their "churcli," or even as an admission of the comparative
unimportance of snch tenets, as non-essentials. A few sucli protests
and sectarian professions were heard, but they were the only inhiarmo.
nious notes in a general, beautif ul, orchlestral harmony.

We ouglit ail to, rise above such a level. Why should a Presbyteriani
in an assembly of tue church catholie insist that lie abates not a jot ()f
bis belief in the 'Ilparity of the clergy " and the ",1divine righit oi the
presbytery "! Or a Baptist announce biis nndiminishied confidence "hIi
believers' baptism " and that, too only by ",1immersion "! Or an Epis-
copalian declare that lie must not be understood to admit the validitv
of "non-episcopal ordination," or as conceding that the barriers
separating "1the church " from, the rest of the body of bel evers are to
be easily stepped over!1 If there be any magnanimity lu fellowship
with those who differ with ns, sucb, great-miindedness is always uii-
conscions, for in nobility, as in liumility, self-consciousness is destructîrP
of the very grace itself.

III. Another mistake made at the great conference was undue
multiplicity of rneetffn.igs. Ton days were assigned to the sessions -
and not only were those days, with rare exceptions, crowded with al.
most continuonus meetings, from 9. A. m. to 10 P. 3r., but thiere wvere
generally three or for.r simnîtaneons gatherings; and to make matters
worse, at thiese different gatherings, at the samie hours, different
themes were discussed, making impossible attendauce at al], aiid
therefore compelling members to choose wlîat they could best affordl
to, miss, tliough the choice wvas of ten no easy one to miake. Two markeil
consequences wvere observable. First, thiere wvas more or less confusioni.
Persons would go into one meeting and thon, from a strong desire tû
hear some speaker or some discussion in another section meeting îtt
the sani±- hour, would go frc.m one to another creating inevitable dis.
turbance. Frequent changtcs of this sort were quite unavoidable and
often a very serions hin&-,.anee to enjoyment, profit and even good
order. Secondly, there resulted. as a consequenee of these multiplied
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and divided meetings, the loss of ail unity of impression, and of that
peculiar cu7nudativeness cf impression, which is even more dlesirable
tîîan such unity. To have had fewer meetings, and te have arranged
thiem se that essentially the sanie body of auditors might have at.-
tended theni ail, se far as they chose, weuld have served to secure
from beginning to close a continuous, grewving, climacterie interest.
But ' as it was, the conference was cut up into several miner confer-
enices, Which, for ail unity or continuity, might almoit as well have
met iu different, halls or even cities. lit was very noticeable that, se
far as uuity and centinuity of assembly were conserved, the richest re-
suits were realized. The interest and enthiusiasm touchced floodmark
only in those large evening assemblies wliere, without the diversion
or distraction cf haviug rival meetings at the same hour, essentially
aie saine audience met from. night te night, and feit the power of
evcry new accretien cf .rgumnent a-ad appeal. In our judgment, it
liad been better either te have appropriated more days te the discus-
siens, or else te have attempted te cover less ground, rather than te
liave split up the body into se many parts. Section may sometimes be
vivisection. Those who attended the Evangelical Alliance meetings at
Washington, D). C., the year befere, will remember how by centinueus
sessions in the sanie assembly chamber, the very ends, sacrificed at
Exeter Hall, were admirably served and conserved.

IV I wsweth0 k a niistake for the cemmittee of the confer-

tive r'ides. Laws are the servants, not the masters, of intelligent
bodies; otherwise they turn. humail beings into mere automata. Even
Sabbatic regulations, hewever strict, are "emade for manl," net man
for ruies and regulations. The human mimd is tee great and grand
for ariy parliamentary matrix, and ail regnlations, net based upon im-
ni1ovable essential moral principles, must be elastic and flexible.

For instance it was determined i ad vance by the cemmittee that no
resolz&tions should be introduced inte the conference. The restric-
tion was wvell meant. To have put up ne such barrier would have
Ieft open door for every religieus e4tramp " or Ilcrank"' te find his way
inte the field of discussion and inflict on helpless ears his resolutions
upon lis favorite tepic. But that such a body sheuld nieet as neyer
mnet befere, and neyer may again, and net be free te act in such ways
as to inake its power foît and its effects lasting, was t,) resort te the
strait-jacket. The cornittee theniselves felt the awkward censtraint
of their own restrictions. When the giant evils of rm in Africa,
opium in China, and lic'mnsed vice in India called for vigereus remen-
strance, they feit the need of a :;- à-z- of reselutions, ably advocated,
and adopt-ed by the cenference. But there was that rzde against res-
olutions!1 To " csave their constitution" they held thîe great public
mneeting for protest, on the night after the conference closed ;but, as;

1889.1A RETROSPEOT 0P THE W'ORLD'S CONFERENCE.
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they wanted it embraced witliin, the proceedings of the conference, they
strr-t,ýhed the conference beyor±d it ; and it feul to, the writer, on that
occasion, to reviewv the lssons of those ten days at the close of that

add itional meeting " for the pass;age of the resol utions 1
WVould ià not have been better to avoid this paradox by flot adopt.

in" in advance rules so stringent? To have determined thftt only
sucli resolutions shiould be subniitted. to the body as liad been pre-
vîously approved by the committee would have shut the door again6t
ail intru-Ieis ivithiout locking it so effectually against the committe
themselves as to comipel thiem to climb up some ot.her way.

V. It was, ive tlink, a mistakie that no attention was given by
the conference to thie great uprising of yoitng men ilZ OU,?,o Cge7jS
andS1UU'L~ The last five years have witnessed a sort of crusade
of missions in which tihe main movers, the leaders, have been students.
As we write, word cornes to us that over 3,000 in our own country alono
have signified a. willingnes;s to ent -the foreign fild when their course
of preparatory study is completed. Making ail proper deductions for
mere evanesceiit sentiment or transsent enthusiasm; discounting iib.
erally for ail hastv action under the influence of strong and pressing
appeals; flot ininLfiil o! 1he fact that time is a great sifter of even
hionest purposes, and thiat lwndrews of such pledges will be blown
av-ay like chaif before the wind whlen the crisis; of final decisior. cornes;
Nvith ail reasonable reduetion, we have stili lef t one of the most signifi.
cant movernents of nmodern times. Wlien such men as Stanley Smitlh,
and C. T. Studd, and A.rthur Poliili-Tarner in Eng'.and, and Joli.- N.
Forman . and Rubert P. Wilder, and Mr. Goforth, and J. H. 31cVicar ini
Arnerica, lead ou1 a great iiprising of students, and thousands respond,
--Hure arn I !senu iie, . 1ere is sorne force at work that is more than
human. Our sons and our daughters are hcgiinning to prophesy. It
looks very like the coming of a last great Pentecos. of missions. Somne
-sotice shouli have been taken of so stupendous a developmeni. -'f
suchi a mighity current iled nothîng more, it needs proper restï4:1 It;
it needs to be banked up aud turned into, a truc channel, and kept
from spreading into a mere shallow, superficial freshet, where breadthi
of surface is mistaken for depth of strearn, ard energy of action is ulti.
mately displaced by mer c stagnation. A new spirit, o. rissioniary con-
sideration and consecration is abroad in the universit-es of Engl"and
anid Arneriua. Age must counsel youth; , xperience Must temper en-
thusi asmi. Ardor and fervor must not be dampened and quenched,
nor left to burn flercely aud burn out, but must be nioderated and cou-
t-rollfed. We hoped te the last that the conference would have given
a careful and *pray erf ui .osideration to what we cannot but regard as
onu of t.he sgsof thuo tirres which it behooves sagacious, disciples to
discern, and thereby read tho prescnit and forecast the futu.

Vl. It !see..od to many dele-pitvs a very serjous mistake that no
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proviqinn w-as made for perrnancnt an>d cto.ser bondts ul' ;et1ow8lbÎp
i), missionary worlc. During teni days of constant contact tlierp liad
lween no break of harmony, no really discordant note. Lt was a fore-
tziste of heaven, the dziys of heaver. upon earth. To part wvas inevita-
mie, for duty called in different directions, and "ltabernacles," even
tipon Tabor, are not to be expected. But there wero certain bonds
of comity and unit.y, of counsel and co-operation, which riiglit have
been perpetuatel, and thus have given also a certain perpet>uity te the
conferenco itself.

After the lapse of a twelvemonth we do not sec any good reason
whly a permanent Standing Committee might nlot have been created by
thiat conference, tlîat should have bccon thoroughily representative in
character, and to ivhomn mighit be referred many niatters needingr care-
fui consideration from time te lime. WVe would, net, have sucli commit-
te legisiative and authoritative, but simply advisory and representa-
tive, aud in three directions principally they mighvt have rendered
efficient service:

1 Iu keeping up a certain living contact and practical fellowslup
hetween denoininations of evangyelical believer.

I. l adjusting matters of difficulty, preventing misunderstand-
ing and collision, and proxuoting a true comity.

3. In providing for the proper division of labor and forces, ffe as
to insure tho impartial occupation of ail mission fields.

Thiere were may reasons why the blessed and delight.ful fullowsh1ip
of that fortniglv, should be, as far as possible, nmde permanent. No
iiame buf that of Christ hiad been named ; contact net oniy scrved as
111 eXpression and manifestation of charity, but as a meas of develop-
ing it. To have such. contact broken and lest, was more thian a ca-
iamitv-a disaster. Contact could notbe niiainitained at every point, but
i, could have been at certain points like links in at -chain, and sucli aà
eommittee wvould have served as such links. Ail questicns involvingr

-> i>-l<ate matters of mutual comity, or the practical co-operation of
di.sciples on mission fields, such an advisory board couid seulie in be-
baif of all the chiurchies. Without claiming authority, thieir advice
woiuld become authority.

In roference to the occupation of the whole field, suchi a committee
vould at ieast wield great influence in dhree directions :

FisWhere any local fleld is now fairly procuped, those w'Io are
wcrking in it could be left unmolested. The valley of the Nile miglht.
hr- left for the most part to the united Presbyterians ; Turkey te the
Anioripan Board ; Syria and Siam to the Presbyterians of Amrerica;
Bu1rmab to the Baptists ; the LaeDistricts of E, .. t. ri E quatorial
Africa, the various islandls of Polyniesia, the openings in. papal lands,
ta) thi- various bodies already successf ully at, work-until help is needed
and may be spared from, more needy Ilregions beyond.'-

A RETROSPECT 0F TEEC WORLD'S CONFERENCE.
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sevoifll, opls le'l ien lut. îwIl,' nncuic h~lose ~nt
nm is overwlîeingii anîd tleiiiiiiiuls tijîtl diviision tif Ilibor, luighit. 1hy

siieli eonnittee he aI)1ortir)ie( to arionsg C 'hrimt.ian denoimnations.
A.nd flîirdlv', Fields not yvt fuIly oiîie,îed but abolit to bvronio ae.

cessible, couild lie watehled and li)i'tiisinidt for thoir sîw'edy
occupation ivlieîî thei full tilno buts comlo , ils for ilishilce Korc.i,
'I.hibet, oe.

WVe have alrcatly ini t hrso pages, ai't e(l-v to tis SibOtand, lifter
înuchel thloughlt. feel volistrainied tA o l»tt îil ee ow thev appoilntineîît l'y

thie varionis tvneia eoiîî iuî f sonio sort of M<visory Boarl
w l corouec and as,, far il, nîay lie by personil coîîfervlice,

inav act for the w~lifilvelihurch of (lrs.Siueh nmen as the Elnri of
Aberdeeîî, Sir .1 hun Keuînaway, D r. WVarfflaw 'lhoînpson, Enge
St.ock,. Esq.- . ev. A. C. lhompsou. ).D1.. liev. F. F. Ellinlwood, D),.
11ev. lludsoii Taylor. Rev. A. .1. Oorrdon. R> ),lev. W. MI. Taylor,.
I1. 11. Bishiop W. X. Ninide. 1).D1.- lne aiis Esq.. Piev. ..
Mulrrar Mitchiell. 111.Rev. W. S. SwnoPrinipial MeVioar.
1Evv. lîlipijsBros Bishiop l>-4tter. Biioill Illunit.îngtoni-wlo voldh
hevsit-ate to follow tlie counsel tif suelii inei n iii matt ert pertainiuig to die

I-rreat wvorld-i'ide field of missions
\ *II. Tlivre wver, iistakes tif al mnir e-ilîa"ater wliichi pertain t-0.1il

tliugsl hu1inlai. 'lhi, liimiitinl,( of' .speffrk' to Ilfivn nîinkt iiers
of t lie b rdie of modern inupat ieiee and! Il "ate A mani wbio.
like Dr. C1airns, carrnes big, brains undeor bis batt. and a big hleart iii hi>~
bireast. takzes prop~ortionately long t o gvt. iiud weich. " It was more
thiam offensive to hiear somne really grent. miud wisev ni.;ii rungl downi 1v
the inlexorable bell. whien lie hiadjust laid t lie nv of his renîark-s andl
m:is just prepared to give ils the resu;ilts tif wise, andi deliberate t-Ihinking;.
wirhle sonie sinart but shiallow speaker, wlit) inist-otik ttud(ibilitv and( vol-
ubilitv "for logie and eloquence, rzattledýt trulive minutes and -finj.
ishied 'withouit say'ing anything. It was paninfnil to see that the nint-
ostv of -ome meni of nienit kelit t-liein b.ek lieanse thieir very aversion
t-o the biell and tlic five-minute, rI uirae their enmbarrassnient
while tlie assurance of others enbldud hii to ' & occlpy thc tinie '
wvithiout any r"al suggestîous to offer. It iva veiry strange to uis to hieàr
.çu,rlz an audience actualir arrest wit.li mook aplîlause certain nien of
wvhom they tired or Nviin overrail their piopier liîwits -, r t.o obser.e
evidences of nmanifest favoritism on the(, part iiot. mîir of auditors buit of
liresiding offleers and tconnittee meni.

But these %vne the spots on lt suit -flio insignificat. blemishles on
a~ fair face thiat iras on the, whole, lîcaufiful anid even radiant. 11e
woîild he î-eryv critical and mnl hh k critivisin into capti.ousncssq whio
would turn ai telescopie or icroseopit, cye upion sucl defeets. Here
iras a grand gaIct.heriig of mnissionaries amni nussioîîary vonkers and supi-
porters brouglît face to face anîd vyt to Pvo froin the eairtlhs c' dç.
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lijer"% wore mcii competent to speak f roîn act.:îl expierience and observa-
tien of ni phiases and porpiexities of the work, ini overy sphere. Ilera

iyoro lalirers wblo tl4pok wit.b the authority ti.at, belongs only to anf
atuttal toiler -,they were not t1iorizers lazily sîttîng On ctishionst and
dIrciuniifiig about mission,9 but faithful workers who had borneo tho
Iblrdlen and lient of the J-ay. and somo of i'hom. had already reitclet
reaing tirno and borixin also the siieaves to the garner. Tho faets,
ïsemetinies poured upeîîl the lisseibly in one address, came like a del-
1ige for volîo tulnnd likeo a torrent for forc and monientum. T1he~sight
of oreMen and women, whosO names (iq a aireacly lînnortal for thoir
service te nisiq.iiS, 1,I.zLid us for a trans-oceLnice journey. Event ri.
N. ('ust1 Esq. , whose kieon sc'alpel mercilessly cut with incisive bMade
inta the fnults of the conifereuoe,. wrute ivithi discriminatixîg and clo-
quient pen , suehlins hoe knows hiow te uise, iii appreciation of all that
wzis best in those days of followship. With impartial judgment lie
(oldoenled iwhat ho disappî'oved. ami praisc(l as loudly the manifesi.

sndrity of the c-hurches, thedspaaie of offensive 1en1rinai-
tionalisni, the grand federation of the getstbenefactors cf nn-ai
hindi, spelikiiig every lauguage, but using one dialcct cf faith ; and
thle forrningi or renewing of precious tics of fricndship.

W'e think it tee seon te forcist the ultimrate resuits of su ch a (roi1-

ferenice. Perhaps it is truc that no original idlea was struck out, iiiil

ne nevel information or even important prcitlsuggestion elicited.
Ltis possible te ho toc near as weIl ais tee far off, te sec clcaiy and
foriîn juist conceptionis. Toc xuear vicw limiits ouir prospect -. toe dis-
t'tilt ai view diUE it. But if that ton dlays docs net inspire flew ilevo-
tion to missions ; if those two imperial vohuncleb, whicih Constituite thv
grcatest encyclopedini cf missions cxtant, do net feed with the futel cf
fict-; the kindling interest in the world field ; and If the body cf dis-
ciples there gathcred do not feel a closer and more vital bond with al]
truc wcrkiers in that wide field, w~e shiall bc greatly mistakeni. We
earnestly hope that within a few yeîu's anothieu Ae ceîuferener. may
assemble. The year 1892, wluieh marks; the fuli cempletion. of the
cenitury since William Carey formed thiat first Baptist Soci;ety in ICet-
tering., siiggests the natural t.ime fer the next Werld (Jonlerence..
Anid whiat stupendous changes may take place before that year bias
openedl ne human being is sagacieus enougli te forccast. If, years.
,ago, lDr. Duif could say that, te which ever peint cf the horizon ive
look, signs cf changes greater than the iver1d lias ever scen cenfront
u-s, it is far more emphatically truc to-diay. Wbtacentury i'as onice

rcqnied teaccoplisha yer now ivorks eut and se every heuo -

cornes a hinge and pivot cf history anud destiny. Lot us, like
ErsA-ine, caîll (led te witncss that wo are '6doing our best te, bring on
a defliiite issue betwecn Chr'ist nd His adversaries." TIe thicker
and biotter the battie, the quicker the rout cf the foc. Thue whole worldl
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is the field, the whole churcli is the L'orep,; lot us bring the field andl
the force into actual contact, from the rieing to the setting sun, and
from polo to polo, while wo humbly reinember that the only true for-ce,
in missionIS is the FIRL' FROM ABOVE!1

THE OUTLOOK IN JAPAN.
BY REV. GEORGE W31. KNOX., J). ., TOXLO.

THE statistics of missions and missionary work for 1888 are instruc-
tive. The growth. of the Japanese churchles continues. There are
5,785 more Christians than at the close of 1887. the total being 25,514;
1,970 children are included in this total. Ten years ago therewiere flot
2,500 Christians in Japan. In another decade these tens of thousands
should be hundreds of thonsands. Another tenfold increase is not too
great for faith.

The increase is as great in other thiugs. These Christians grave lasýt
year yen 64.>454.7î0 for churcli and nùssionary purposes. Comparing
Japanese poverty witlh American -%ealth it is as thougli 25,000
Christians in the United States, ineluding women and children, were
to give $600,000, a standard that no denonination has yet reachied,
though. certain favorcd localities exceed it. IL the Itchii and Kurniai
churches, Presbyterian and C'ongregationa], the standard is stillhghr
The 15,800 Christians, incln&nug children, in these two bodies gave
yen 51,000, an average of three yen and twenlty-three sen per member.
That is as if P1resbyterians and Congre gationalists in the United States
were to, give more than $30 each a year for religions purposes. Certaiuily
Christianity in Japana is not eleemosynary.

The Japanese ministers are 142, 40 more than a year ago. These men
are sometimes put down in mission reports as assistants of the foreign
missionaries. In Jupan such. 8tatemients are most mrisleading,. The
fact is the missionaries are the advisers of the Japanese ministers. J ar
most intimately acquainted with the polity of the Presbyterian (with
the Reformed) and the Congregational missions. The missionaries
are already the ad ýisers and friends or at most co-laborers with the
Japa.nese ministers. The latter and not the former are forcmost ini
the imost important work-. Ton couverts arc led to Christ by them to
one brought into the church by the direct agency of foreigners. And in
councils, committees, synods, and boards the Tapanese are in the lead.
The actual state of things wou]d surprise men whlo have been tç--
customed, to, regard foreign missionaries as the main factors in tlie
preaching of the gospel. Some of t'le largest and most succesfnil
churches have hiad little or no foreign assistance. Were every foreign
missionary and every dollar of foreign money withdrawn at once the
chlirch wvould still1 advance and stili seek to preach the gospel to ail
Japan.

1 am not undervaluing mimsioniarv work, but arn seeking to, state its

[JTJNE,
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truc value. The church succeeds in Japaýn because it i,3 led by earnest,
edulcated Christian Japanese of the riglit, kind. Buit hardly one of
these men bias achioved great success who does not bear the impress of
sonie foreign missionary. The influence lias been direct and permanent,
aud the missionary thus works throughi the Japanese, far more ef-jfcctively than hoe could possibly ivork hiniself. Clirist's xnothod must
ho the missionary's. If the foreigner can spiritually quieken twelve
men whio will bc bis aposties hoe lias achieved a grand success. Thon
the w'ide resuits garnered by tiieso men will ho bis crown and rejcing.
Every mission report in Japan repoats and emphasizes this lesson,
thougli sometimes by con ýrast.

There are lossonls for Boards in the United States in such facts. The
foreign missionary niust bu able to do this thing. If bo cannot por-
sonally lead men to a high standard of porsonal conlsecration to Christ,
if lie caninot preparo them. for successful war, hoe is rolatively a failure.
.Japanese mmnisters ci preacli more effectively than hoe. Japanese
teachers can almost rival his 'best efforts in the class room. They are
fully ready for ail the routine of work. If, thon, lio cannot supply high
spiritual and intellectual stimunlus ; if by word and life liz cannot raise
these mou to bighier grades of life, lie is a failure. At present it is
vain to sond missionaries to Ja-pan who are not exceptional mon. The
churcb is ait last ready to send many men, and now the highoer test
cornes at once. Thie chiurchi must send its best. Quahity and not
quantity must bo the amhition ; or, botter stili, the best quality in
largequantity. The mission service need not be asliamed ; it bas fair
share of tho best. now. But lu fields like Japan none others are of use.
Sorne .Japanese ministers ini intellect and spirituality excel. some foreigu
mizsionaries.

A largoe part of the missionaries are iu sehlools. The missious report
15 boardin-scbools for boys, wvith 2. î04 students, .39 board ing-scho ols
for girls. with 3,663 pupils, and 47 day-schlools for boys and girls, wvith
3),299 sohlolars. Ilaîf of the mon, and noarly ail the ladies, are in these
sechools. The se'iools are stiil for tho most part under " mission"
control. But the most successful one of ail lias a Japanese for presi-
dent, and lic dlos bis own tliikinc, anid, fornis bis own plans. Some
of the other schools also givo the Japaneso a large place in their con-
trol. Thiese sehlools are doing a great work for tlic C liristian C-hurch.
The Government dlocs so much for educ.ation that their influience in
general ediication is rclatively small. They are not tho irtroducers of
west-rn learning and scientiflo truith. Thieir missioù is tlie formation
of a body of select nion and women, conmbiung spiritual force with in-
tellectuial at'tainments. Tlîe are te train the leaders for the church.
There is a cons.,tzant advance in their cquipmcïiit but all feel that equip-
nient iii things niaterial is oniy a sniall aid to rwt intiass iriul

It is stili te ho, provcd. that tho grent iinstittit imis of to-day wviIl exceed
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iii solid rc f1t te groups gathered arourd individuals in the perioil
just past. At tne barnie time, in every sthool the rcligious ifluence is
constant. They urc not like the missionary collcgcs of India that
graduato a - kind of tit." The graduates in large majority are
carnest Cliristians. Nox we seek one thing more-the coneecration
diat will mako them the fearless, devoted and successful leaders of the
Lord's hosts.

The number of missionary societies continues to increase. We fecel
lîke saying, Hold ! Eilvagli ! If any chureh or society, Britishi or
Amnorican,ý tllinks of launching a iîew mission, ]et them seek some othler
iield, or cone preparuli to unite with some of the organizations -lread3
hore. We have weak missions enoughi, and strong ones too, for tiat
nialttor. Were our mission forces combined, we should not need an-
aller man ; iiîdeed we could dispense witil a third of those alirearly
hiero. It is our disunion that makes our mission «voýk so extravagantlv
costly. It is absurd to place three missions of as many different
churclies in one small couintry town of Japan, as absurd and wasgtefll
as to plant a half dozen denominations in a frontier village in thie
United States. As longý, as the churches in the United States prefer
that sort of thing, and. are ready to, pay for it, it vill no doubt conl-
tinue; but it costs more than wasted time and money. A Congrcg..
tionalist lias juCt. written to a Presbyterian,. "1The division of our.
few Christians iu the sanie neighiborhood into two churches of (lit-

foret uamesis licgreatest obstacle to, our work here." ndhocx
presses luis perfect willhngn -s, ýo enter Presbytery if therebv hiarnitni,
can ho ,gained. And yet nivih in. the United States oppose ninj
Japani, because they happen to bc dissatis£-d with. the resuits of the
plan of union in INew York fifty years agro, arnd associations thrcaten
to eut off tlîeir contributionîs to tho Board if union is effectedl. Let it.
ho understood that tie present plan of separate action, in Japan at fthe
leqst, involves great wvaste.

The Episcopal societi&'s biax e united their churches iu the Nippnnýi Spi
Ko Kwai, thelloly Churchi of Japan. Thic union proposed by thor Metl-
odist m-iissions is postpoiied hecause of unsympathetic action at l<-inie.
Thue union of the Pieformed antl Preshyterian bodies will ho coinjdeted
byv the union of the Cuniberland Presbyterian Churcli in the coming
sprrng. J'lie further union with the Congregational chureches vas
-voted by tlie synodl of ý'he Vnited ChurrIh in K.November, but the Geni-
oral Association of the Coingrcgatioiial ch urches postpoucd action iiitil
spring. Tlîus tlheir action is still in donbt. This union, if effected,
ivilil be of great service t.o the cause of Christ in1 Japan.

FRO'M THE PRISO0%.
In lfrceiiiber, 18S' , a htrige iuuîuiber of m' .. from thec province oif Tosà

camne to Tk1'k to li~uta plttioi to t'uu (h>vcriiiciit. Afirr Fonie
delay thio Coeii'vrneut dcclincd to recuive the petition, buit tho Tos
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nien stili lingered in the city. The Guverument professed to find
6omnetlîing dangerous in their presence, iuîd isbued new regulatioîîs fur
the presermatioln of the peace. The mnî front Tosa. were urde~red tu
leave Tokio , and thîe more prominient were lodged in prison. Sont(-
of these men hiad ilever seenl the Iaws wvhichi thiey were said tu lhave,
broken. TI]ey hiad no trial, but were told tiat, tlbey would be re-
Ieased if at once they woulà. louve Tokio, not to returui for a specified
timie. rfhey stoutly d.enied. having broken the laws, and declined to
miike slicli confession, or to even imply acquiescence by leaviiîg the city.
So they wure sentenced to imprisoilment for two years. On the pro-
mulgration of the constitution tlhey weru released, liaving beeiî confined
for fourteen months.

Some of these men are Chiristianis. They are gentlemen, and have
served their country in the pasi. One of tliem is well-knownl tlhrough-

otJapan, and especially for bis, lîuntsty anJ franknuess. Tbey found
teim)prisoumnent biard to bear, of course. Tuie food was, nioVenougli

to satisfy them, and heprison bedding and clothing was scanty, aud
thiey suffered front cý,'d during, the first winter. As time, went by,
hiowever, both food ania clothing wvere increased. WVlieil thiey entered
the prison one of them hiad bis Bible ivith hini. Lt was taken awav,
but afterward Bibles and uther religious books were freely givent theni.
They rez-d and. studiedl the Word continually ; they held norning
prayers, anid as the few opp)ortuniities occurred, t.hey tauglit their fui-

low prisoncrs. Now they say " 11Our imprisonment was grievous to, our

felwprisoners were led to Christ.
TRE NEW CONSTITUTION.

-apan lias a written constitution. It was promul«'ited on te1t
Februuriy. The city wvas griven up to rejoicing for days. The illumi-
unatious aud decorations were exceptionally fine. AlInUAs v-%-&ry biouse
iii the city was ornamented. Thus the emperor redeeins hi,.s prms.
nuade ou bis accession. Jap1a,111 .îgain lead Asia, indeed i.- lit ztdaiice
of soie Europeail states. As we read the provisions for the I)rutec-

t(f fte riglits of subjects, for the juaiciary, and. for thie xerQi.ýe Ur
mpepowers by the Imiperial Diet, whole centuries of Englisli cousti-
lu~~1liitory uzîifold beforo our eyes. Thiere is sorne g-round for

thie boast that Japanl wvil do in a generation wliat wu bave accom-
plished iu cuviiuries. Lt is ouily a genieration, less thian a generait .11,
qilr -Japai was a feudal despotim tempered by assassinlation. lit

I$Ufed4hsmwas abolishied. And yet there arc mon in plenty wbio
talk' of the Japaniese as an inferior race not ut ail Vo be compared with

vS" onie fink1 tbieni inferior to, Mie Cliinese. If tliat judgment
is correct Euoeand Aniericzi muist need look Vo themselves %vlien
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China wakes up. The imprisonment of tlie Tosa men iiill be the last
incident of that sort. Laws wvill be mnade by the Diet, and no one
shall be arrested or punished without due process of lawv. Arbitrary
law and government end.

To us one of the most immediate points of interest is the article
that promises religious liberty. The fact has been undisputed for
years, but its officiai and constitutional recognition by the emperor
'will have its influence.

What new pretext can Western pow'oîs now find for failing, to comply
with Japan's most moderate and reasonable request for the revision of
the treaties, and the abolition of extra-territoriality? Bussia and Ans-
tria most likely will fear to intrust their subjects to the tender nier-
cies of this Government, thoughi, to do them justice, these powers
have neyer been credited with an obstructive policy, but pretexts can
doubtless be found or made by some ingenious power. We trust thue
rumors that the United States are just ready to make a new treaty on
terms of equality ivili prove triic. Japan is ready to grant every righIt
and privilege to foreigners that shie gives hier own subjects, if they wvill
corne under lier laws. .Japan cannot ask less. Ail obstacles to freest
travel and residence are of foreigu mlaking. For Our part we are glad
that this empire will not yield further. lier position is just. lI
is Chlristian " diplomnacy thiat is unjust, and as shibrt-sighited as unjust.

TIIE APOSTLE 0F BUDDHIS3I.

Thle Buddhists are credited with following Chiristian example in ill
their propaganda. They have tried lectures, girls' schools, ne wspapers,
young men's associations etc., ail without success. Copies are seldoni
of great ivorthi. Now they bave gone a step further and have irnported
a inissionary from America., Col. Olcott. Re is the sanie man to
whom Madame Blavatsky referred in the letters thiat were printed
several years siince, flrst in Inidia. luis conneet ion with that acute ad-
venturess does nlot, seem to have quenchied his love for the occuit.
We shall sec whiat wvi11 corne of lus mission to Japan. Hie was wel-
comed to-da.y, Marchi, 1. in Yokohamna by a throng of priests. Il ]le
can improve these men in %vit or morals luis mission will flot have been
in vain. Rie has ample fieldl for mnissionarv work.

HION. ION KEITII-FALCONBR.*
A MOENAPOSTLE.

BY REV. W. T. 31UTCI, XEW IlIVEN, CONN.
THiE best thiere is in human life is not t.oo good to be gYi;en to thie

service of hurnanity iii behiaif of G;'od's k-iîgdom. Tliis truth lias been
no more impressively exemplileid in modern times than in the nolle

*Mcxnorials of Hlon. Ion Rcithi-.lconer, M. A.. late Lord Almoner'q Professnr of Arable In the
University of Cambridge, and inissionary Io thec Moliallmdalîîs of Soutiiera ArnbI3. BYflCV
Robert Sinker, B. D., Librarian o)f Trinity Collego, .Cmhridlgc. Withl portrait, map and Illustrations.
Cambridge -Dighton Bell & Co.



life and early death of Hon. Ion Keith-Falconer, a nmodern apostle of
the best stuif that men of our day are muade of, and yet not too good
to give himself as a living and dying sacrifice to humanity in carrying
the wvord of God to those whio have it flot.

If blood and lineage counted for as much with us as it dloes in Great
Britain, it would add greatly to our interest in the niaie of Keith-Fal-
conler to trace the noble ancestry of this son of the Ear1 of Kintore back
vhrough the critical and stormy periods of Britishi history, past the
standards of Bruce and Wallace, and back to the year 1010, in the
reigu of Malcolm fIL, King of Scotland, when in a battie with the Dan-
jshi invaders Robert Keithi won by his valor the titie of Hereditary
Great M1arisclial of Scotland.

Buit it is uot until 1856 thiat the life of our subjeet began ; and in the
years that followed from infancy to college Ilile there is nothing that need
detain us save the generous and lovinga child, who was devoted to, the
truth, had no patience withi shams, had the largest sympathy, from
the first, with, the suffering and needy, and found biis greatest enjoy-
ment in seeing, those about him happy and couf ortable. lie was a
faithful and interested student of the Scriptures f rom the time of Iiis
earliest reading. fis old nurse tolls of hiis going about to the cottages
of tho peasants soon after lie was seven years old, and reading the
B3ible and trying to explain it. On one occasion, having l5aved bis
pocket money for tho purpose, lie wvent to the store and bought for
hiniseif some cakes of a favorite kind, but on bis return lie met a
hungry-looking boy aund promptly gave them ail to Ilm. Those things
were neyer known at homne save as some one elso than hie chancod to
mention theru, but they reveal thus early a vein of pure gold which
mis to enricli theo later life.

It is stimulating to know thiat with1- thlese ge'. erous qualîtios lie was
flot of that solemn, sickly and unenterprising sort icih so xnany good
chiliren are represented to be. Hle camne to the front in athieties;
,ind being six feet and threr, inches tali and finoly proportioned in Ilis
manhiood, Ilis physical contests were a siglit worth seoing, Hie became
president of tho London Bicycle Club, and vwas not, content withi any-
tiiiiig less than the championship of ail IEngland, wlîich hie won in
1,878 by fivo yards in a five-mile. race withi Johin Keen, thenl the cham-
pion professional of Great Britain. In 1882 he was the first to accoin-
plish that. remarkable journey on the ivhoeel. frorn Land's End to John
0'Gtroatý's house, nearly 1,000 miles, which hie accomplished in thlirteen
d1ayS. As a phonographier also lie would probably hlave ranked second
oliîlto Isaac rPitman. licwas the author of tho article on fS7otband in
thle "iEnevclopoepdia Britannica." which is a marvel of comprehiensive
-qnd condensed accuraecy.

lu callegye thiere nere others more brilliant, than hie, but none more
flterQsted, independent anîd persistent ; and lus stubborn persistence
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enabled. Iim to win positions, honors and prizes of the highest order.
But lus aggressive evaugelistie spirit could not be confined wvithin the
college walls, and so with some companions, among whoxn lie was a
leader, lie went among the lowcr classes ini Barnwell with the simiple
story of redemption. The work outgrew their halls, and anl old thieatil.
was purchased withi subscriptions iargeiy given or solicited by Keîth.
Falcouer, and fromi this work, in wvhich l±e wvas a leader whule vet
a leader iu undergraduate college life, the -wretclied and unchurchied
village of Bariuwell bas been trausformed into a comparatively respect.
auble portion of the university town.

But there is a far greater city mission enterprise than this withi iwhicii
his naine is connected. It would be an interesting digression if we
could trace the ihistory of the Tower-Hamlets Mission in the East End
of Loudon. Mr. Charrington, the leader of this enterprise, was a,
greaLt frieud of Keith.-Falconer, who ail througil his Cambridge days
wvent of ton to visit this wvork and to hielp it on. About 1880 hoe speut
inuch ime in devising ways and means, and in se curing subscriptions,
£2. 000 of ivhich hie gav e himself., for the Great Assembly Hall, wvhitli
now towers Up ou Mile End Road, -where 5,000 people may gatlîei
under the sound of Que voice, where a peopîe's service is held everv
iliglit, while the play-houses and grog-shops have greatly declined i
value since the hall was bult, and where one of the wvorst regiolis
of human .legradlation iu modemn city life is being redeemed, not iii
the mmnd of a writer of tales, but iu the alleys and hovels of East boni-
don, by the simple gospel of the risen Lord. Keith-Falconer lias beeni
ai main factor in ail this movement, workinig as a humble laymian in
private life whio but rarely attempted to speak in public. lus direct
evangelîstie work wvas mostly in the direction of what hoe called Il lav-
ing a talk iihl a nian,-" which would mean a quiet, private conversa-
tion about those sacred issues which lie deepest in life. This lie C-
ways wvelcomed anl opportunity to do. For instance, wve find liuuî
writiing in a letter to bis wife, in 1884, while on a bicycle tour' witi a
frieud in Sutherlandshire, "Ve hiad -, job to get across the Kyle. It
was very low wvater, and ive had to wade some distance befoa'e we got
to, the boat. » é ba, a talle, ivith the boatrnian, whio saidi lie liail
been praying and searching for years, but ' couldn't find Humi."'

Aud so it is as a layman that ail his religious work wvas doue-no less
indeed commissioned of God for bis work than if lie hiad been au or-
dained minlister of the gospel ; but on t1ic other biaud, un miore. coin-
missioned than is every disciple of Jesus Christ iu the world to-day.

There, romains tQ be sketchcd one more enterprise of tliis short life.
whichi may give a fitting impression niot oruly of the life bore set fortli.
but of wliat is still more valuable, the truth wvhidhi is set at the liead)
of this article.

XVhule iu Ilis coilege life lie liad foliowed a large variety of studieQ,
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his chief interest hadl centered upon the Bible and the languages in
~vihit was written, espeeially the llebrew, and fromn the flebrew his

interest spread to the wvhole fam ily of Sem itic languages. After the close
of his college study lie gave Arabie lus chief attention for many mnonths,
irntil lie had mastered the elassie language and its literature, including
the Koran ; and then hie spent a winter in a forsaken place ini upper
EgYypt for the purpose of getting the colloquial language, the temper of
the Arabie mind, and the nature of the Mohammedail religion. For
ail this work hie seems to have hiad no other consejous motive than bis
love for the study-a mere scientifie interest, and yet who can doubt
that thiere was a sub-conscious motive: an impulse f rom God which did
not rise into the eonsciousness of the man himself until it hiad done its
work, and made him, wvhile yet a youth, the master of ail tluis knoivl-
edge. If now this knowledge were followed up in one direction it
would, by general consent, make him the greatest living Orientalist,
and if it were followed up in another direction it miglit open the door
of many locks that should let the liglit of the gospel into the hcart of
Mohiarmedanism.

ilere was a parting of the ways. Science, famne, and comifort on
the one biand, and on the other scelusioni, wvith only God and the gos-
pel, and a wretched world about hlm, the dangers of a foreign lanid
asud climate, aLd the sacrifices of nobility, distinction and wealth at
home. But there is 1o nmoment of hiesitation in choice ivith him.
11e imnmediately, and in the most methodical, and business-like way,
sets about finding the srtizpoint of attack, geographie and ethnie,
111)11 Mohammedanism. The knlowledge of Arabie, whichi lie fouud
lîjînseif in possession of, must be nsed to the best possible advantage
to tho kingdom. of God, wvhich it wvas always his ambition to serve.

Aflter careful deliberation lie settled on Aden as the point to be ex-
amined, but his methodical style required that it should be visited and
the clirnate tried and the methods of operation decided upon on the
grouuld; and so in1 October, 1885, lie and his wife went to Adenî, whicli
is s British eoaling station at the point 'where the Red Sea, opens into
the Inidian Ocean, opposite the Somali coast of Afiica, and the soutli-
ernmost point of the Arabian peuinsula-a barren, comfortless wîlder-
nesss of sand and rock twelve degrees from the equator. But it is a
point fromn which the arteries of Arabian commerce mun inland to, the
whole couutry. As many as a quarter of à million camels corne into
Aden fromn the iuterior every year, and there is one of the best harbors
in the world.

lHe saw at a glance that the commission of the apostles to heal dis-
eascs iwas what was needed there to open the hearîs of the people; for
the numberless of afflicted have no relief there, and a ekiliful surgeon
'Would be a blessing wvhose value none could estimate. Ris knowledge
of the «Koran was superior to their owni. and lie found that by helping
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them, and thon l aving a talk witli them," lie wvas very kindly re-
ceived, and the news ivould bc carried far away to bring others for likP,
trcatnient. Finding no trouble in the climate either for himself or
wife, lie decided that this wvas the point to be occ'upied. Ris plan wvas
to establishi a hospital and a sehool, both of which could be filled almost
as soon as they couid be buit. With 14hJis plan clearly drawn hce re-
turned to his home to prepare for the work.

A Christian physician was secured ; lie studied medi.-ine himself ; lie
put himiself under the direction of tho Foreign Missionary Agency of
the Free Churdli of Scotlund, for lie did flot believe in the free lance
business iii missions, aithougli ho proposed to bear the whole expenlse
of the mission hiniself.

Just at this point, to his grcat surprise, ho wvas appointed professor Of
Arabic in Cambridge, but as this position wvas partly hionorary, re-
quiring only one lecture or short course of lectures in a year, the teacli.
ing being given out to anl associate, hie accepted the appointuient, ho-
lieving that it would give hirn more, influence and enable him to draiv
the i'orld's atteDtioni to his wvork in far-ofi Arabia. So lie prepared
and delivered bis flrst course of three lectures on "1T le Pilgrimage to
Mecca; " and early in November, 1886, lu the evening after bis last
lecture, lie started for Aden.

Ouly five months of labor lay before him; but in that time with bhis
iwife and Dr. Cowen, a, work wvas set on foùt, buildings beguni, a char.
acter and a fanie cstablishied iu ail southiern Arabia, which with thie
blessingr of God and the support of man gives promise of solving one
of tlw, lhardcst problems laid at the foot o! the Christian world to-dy-
tficevantigelizationi of the Mosloms. Before that five months ended
thiere were but few who hiad come, in contact ivith this mission Who
would admit thiat they wore Mosloms, and whcn spokcn to about it
they would say, "'There are no Mosloms ',ýere.-- The Gospel in the
Arabie found. a, ready market and a reverent reading among those Who
had seen flie spirit and power o! tlic Christiani physician.

But the noble fellow ivas strieken with the Aden foyer. It is nlot a
very dangerous disease, and therefore the surprise even to bis wifeand
thie doctor was very great Nvhon one morning they found that ho bad
quietly slepot out his life wvhile those who had been watching at bis bed.
side slumbe(-red with hlm.

"The falling aslcep," says 'the Free Churcli resolution, "lin thue first
mnontls of fervent service, of Hon. Ion Keith-Falconer iu the extrenie
Asian outpost in South Arabia gives solemnunrgency to his last appeal
to the cultured, the wvcalthy and the unselflsh, whom that devoted vol-
unteer for Christ r2-presented [w'hen lie addressed thema in thezze
words] :'4While xast continents are shirouded in almost utter dark-
ness, and lundreds o! millions suifer the, horrors of leathenismi or
Islam, flic burden of proof lies upon yon to show that the circuni-
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stances in which God placed you were meant by Hum to keep you out
of the foreigfl mission field."'

Wus it a mistake of Providence that this noble young apostie should
be thus early called to "1depart and bo with Christ "? Was it a mis-
take that hlie hould have gone to Aden in the first instance ? Hie dis-
tiniguished position and accomplishments were so widely known, the
interest in his enterprise 80 deep, the love for his person s0 great, that
the dispatch announcing his death sent a shock through the whnle
kingdom. The cali of the dhurci for a volunteer to fill the breacli
was responded, to by thirteen young mnen from the graduating class of
New Collego, who were ready to be used in the foreign field in the
place and mauaner in which they could do the most good. Others are
beiug led by his example to prepare for a like work. And so, like
Samson of old, great as ho was in life, hie was greater stili in death.

This is the kind of men our age is calling for-mon -who are willing
to use what God has given themi, and the best lie las given tliem, to

is glory. Nothing is too good to be so used. This man was no special
favorite oi grace. There are thousande who have equal qualifications,
except the willingness to use their gifts for God and humanity.

A new value lias Iately made itself known in the Keith-Falconer
mission, which promises large benefit to, civilization. Since British
occupation lias turned the current of the Arabian slave trade away from
lower Egypti that current lias set in riglit across by Aeen.

in Septomber last a British man-of-war captured three cargoes of
A&byssiniau childreii, 217 in ail, heing carried into Arabia for the most
degradliug servitude. They were nominal Christians. 0f course their
homes had been destroyed and their friends killed. The mission lias
put a large number of themn in its school, where they will receive a
Christian training and ho sent back as missionaries.

And so another important outpost lias been occnpied by the armies
of the Lord, and is now effeetively manned with a force of Christian
teachers, physicians and evangelists. The Rev. William R. W. Gard-
ner, one of the prompt young volunteers, who lias been since prepar-
ing himself for tie special work, lias just now joined the mission, and
there is every prospect for great good to corne front the work of this
modern apostle. _______

JEWISII MISSION WOIRK.
BY REV. PROFESSOR GEORGE H. ScHoDDE, COLUMB3US, 01110.

THE retirement of Professor 1ranz ]Jelitzseh, without donbt the
Ieading representative of the gospel cause among the lost sheep of the
bouse of Israci in our day and generation, from the editorship of the
Sadt awf HoffnumÊn, the leadiug journal devoted to this special de-
partmeut of mission work, after an unnterrupted management of that
quarterly for twenty-five, years, is a timely occasion briefiy to give a
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bird's-eye-view of the prnblems, principles, methods, aud resuits of the
evangelization of lri.Sucli a resumé is ail the more a matter of
present interest, as developments have been goîng on in this depart-
ment of mission activity, the records of which formi a flot unimportuiitt
chapter in this, the oTeatisL mission Century Etince, the apostolic cru.
Primarily in the groî. tii of interest in this important work and in the
clearer perception of the problems involved and of the correct methods
of solution ; and. secondarily, also in the success that bas attended the
efforts, Jewish gospel work occupies a public promimence in the autiv.
ity of the church that it nover before erjoyed or was entitled to.

When Delitzsch estabiished his journal, he was, at least in central
and northern Protestant Euiope., a vox clanzain-tis in, deserto. Af-
fairs stood better in this icegard in England. Even as late as 1881,
the statistician FLaman could report only.20 socie ties, with about &2à0
men, and expendiwr about *300,000 annually fuir the evangelization of
Israel. Last ycar Lic. Dr. Dalmen, the new ei- -or of Saat aiufIof
ni.ng, could report 47 Protestant Jewish mission societies, with 37
missionaries, and spending nearly $500e000 aninually. Lu other words,
in scarcely liaif a dozen years, the activîty in this c.rduous â~eld bas al-
most literally doubled. Thlle Jewish population of the earth is about
6,400, 000. Thiere is then one missionary for every 16,97î6 Jews, and
these people are accordingly, in comparison to the nearly one thousand
million non-Christiaxis of the globe, which are the figures o! so good
an authority as Daniel's Le7&rbutchb der Geogahe b y a e

provided with gospel privileges than are the heathen nations. This
growth of zeal for Lsrael re-establishment has indeed not been contem-
poraneous with the revived activity for foreigu mission work. The
latter had fully haif a century the start of the former. But it is au
open question whether 'in regard to methoda and manners, principles
and means, the cause of Jewish mission iwork has not gained as maucli
in the ]ast decade or two as the foreign mission cause has since the be-
ginning of the century. Lndeed the debatable ground in the latter
seems to ho greater in extent and the interrogtition p9)ints to exceed in
number the difficulties and dîfferences in the former.

Lt goos without saying that the gospel work among the Jews is the
most difficuit in the whoi-- zphcre of evangelization. The prcblems
here are eDtirely peculiar and unique. It requires b«t littie knowledge
of psychology and history to understand why this should bo the case.
The trouble lies on both sides, Christian and Jewish. The attitude
cf the Christian Churcli, at least practically, lias neyer been what it
should have been toward the Jews. Proselyting rather than conver-
sion lias been the aim over against lsi-ael clown to, almost the present
time. There lias been a conspicuors absence of tliat love for Lsrael
which la an ahsolutely necessary prerequisite to, successful evangeliza-
tion in their midst. At best, the attitude cf Christians toward the
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work has been a negative and indifferent one. The positive element
tif zeal for Israel's spiritual interests lias been confined to exceeding-
ly narrow limits. Nothing like ti'at general interest which character-
izab tl.e activity of the churches in theforeign and home mission causes
in generail bas been or can be aroused 2cr the gospel work aniong Israel.
JTtist to what degree this apathy and limited interest is the expression of
tl.at spirit whîch in earlier cAnturies mado the Jews the special ob.ject
of the pers(-cution of a civilization callin.g itself Christian, would be an
interesting probler1 , but one not to be di scussed here. To a greater or
icîs degree the popular prejudice against the Jews is the deposit left in
the thouglit of the age from, the antagonisrn of the olden times. ln a
large mneasure it is an inheritance and not the resuit of conscious and
intelligent reasoning.

That to a great extent the Jews were and are the cause of the antip.
nthy of moderii society and Christianity is a matter beyond dispute.
The enigmatical social disorder called anti-Semitism is sufficienG evi-
dence of this. It is a mistake te regard this oppo>sition to Jewish in-
fluence pervading ail central aucd eastern Europe as a revival of blind
niedievul hatred of the Jsraelites. It is not a new crusade after the

r manner of a Pfeffercorn in the days of iReuchlin. It le the out-
growth of the new status iii modern society, socially, politically, and
otherwise, which lias been granted to the Jews also as one of the re-
sulis of the general policy of emancipation characteristie of our century.
For --bout three or four dlecades ail political and other disabilities have
been removed fromn the Jews ; and as a consequence this gifted people
have been crowding into ail the higlier and influential positions in se-
ciety, in education, in politics, in finances, in journalism, and else-
where. The Jewish influence in modemn society is fair in excess of
their przportional numerical strength. It is against this undue pro-
ponderance of Jewhtsh lDadership which, as Semitie in origin and char-
acter, is regarded as antagonistic te an Aryan and Christian civiliza-
fEon, tlat the anti-Semitism of the day is airectea. It is a fiction that
the Jews are persecuted foi, their religion's sake. The problem is pri-
niarily a social one, and its tgitition, aside of some inexcusable excesses,
a legitimiate and needful one, made necessary by the social statistics of
the day

A somewhat remarkable confirmation of this is the singular phenom-
enon that wherever the Jews are most nui ierous and are most influen-
tial, thiat there the work of th2,ir evangelization lias the Lewest friends.
Ru' sia and Alistria do very lttie for the cause, and it is in these two
countries that fully two-thirds of ail the Jews of the globe live. Gem-
rnany, with its niany millions of Protestants, dees less for this work
than littie Norway with its two millions. But in the Scandinavian
countries a Jew is but seldom seen, and the Christians there, notwith-
8tanding their poverty, take a kind of a sentimental rather than an in-
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telligent inte rest in thi work, a0~ have a warm heart for IlerBel. In
England, where more ie donc for the cauec than in ail the rest of Chris-
tendom, together, the Jew is not nuiuerioally so well represented as iu
G.crmany Gri 1 eastern Europe, and the distastef ni features of hie influ-
ence are to a great extent absent. Bc8ides this, the general lead which
England lias taken in the work of mnissious over ail the rest of Europe
bas not been without its effecte in this fluld also.

Besides this very granting of perfect equality to the Jews, which ha8
been outwardly at least the occasion of tho anti-Semitio xnovement, but
which naturaly, as the expression of a civilization that is Christiani in
character, woulct have been expectud to make the beneficiarieke of this
emancil 'ation more friendly to Christianity) has had, if anything, the
opposite effeet. In so far as assimil:tion, and amalgamation lias taken
place, it lias practically consist(ad of a compromise between traditional
Judaism and modern thouglit, in such a manner that the outcome 18

littie better than radicalism and rafionalism. The modemnized or
ccreformed " Jew as a rule entertains littie more than euch enipty
generalizations of theological and scriptural ideas that make huxn feel
a warm, sympathy with vapid Universalism and Unitarianism. It is the
western Jew who has imbibed this new wL,*dom ; aud amc'ng this class
o! Israelites the efforts o! gospel nie8sengers have practically been love's
labor lost.

The problem, becomes ail thn more, complicated by the fact that the
missionary meets the Jew not as ho doos tho heathen. The latter he
approaches as a superior, tho former more as an equal. In both ceses
ho muet remove error as well as build up triith ; but in the case o! the
Jew it je intelligent error, fortified ùiy argument and history. The Jew
sees in the Christian one who lias dopartod £rom. the pure worship of
Jehovali aud feels himeif in possession of a religion purer and higher
than that whici lie je asked to substituto for it. If there je any idea
that bas entered into the very marrow and boue of Israel, it je the con-
viction that as the cliosen poople of Godl it le their mio.sion to uphold
the 'tandard of pure divine worship, of monotheism, and that it is
their nistorie and divinely assigned work to bring the religious prin-
ciples maintained by Judaism to supremacy ln the heai-ts and
minds of the nations. It le true that this is more a theoretie and abstrac.
ides ; for Judaism, since the downfail of its political power aud the
great dispersion, lias not been a missionary religion and lias made little
or no propaganda of its peculiar tenets; yet this does not dimninish but
rather strengthens the tenacity o! this conviction. And this has been
fortified by the religions development ln Israel for f ully two thiouzand
years. The representative Jew, particularly o! the East, je the Tal-
mudic Jew. His position is essentially the Pharisaism and legalism of
the New Testament era, strengthened by the whole Talmudic thouglit
since that day. The Old Testament im aeen ouly in the liglit, or rather
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darkneSS, of Talmudie and Raibb; nie thougit ; and this makes it ail tho
mjore difficuit, to produce a tabr'Ja ra-sa of error for the erection of
Christian truth. To this cornes the f urther factor of a blind hatred of
Christ. Vollert, a recent messenger to the Jews of the East, says on
thispoint(saataitfffoff'utng, 1889. Jan., p. 39): -"Its possiblecto im-
press upon them that the Messiah lias already corne; they w'iiA listen
when we say that they hiavo rejected llim and therefore have deserved
their fate ; but as soon as we say that the rejected one is ' Jesus,' the
Crucjfied, lire and lightning of the eyes show that the limits of the
endurable have been transgressed."

This condition of the problem must determine the methods aud
mDanner of its solution. Modern mission workers and thinkers in the
field of evangelization in Israel are unanimous th«at there is but one
ivay proper for the treatmenf, of so intricate a question, and that is the
prosecution of the method already adopted by the first writer ln the
NSew Testament, Matthew, namely,, to show that the Messîah of the New
Testamient is the fulfiliment of the Messianic predictions of the Old.
The work among Israel is more a work of argument thau it is any-
where else iu the vrhole sphere of mission activitv. Instruction and
conviction have here a place not found elsewhere. For that reason the
preparation of a Jewish missionary is neces,-arily a more arduous task
thana that of a messenger to the Gentiles. H{e must be not only a good
fliblical seholar and interpreter, a logical reasoner, but also well versed
in the Talmudie literature, the errors of which lie is to refute. Just
in this connection is seen the great importance of the revived Iibsti-
tuta Juzdaica, which are found at fully at dozen German and Scandi-
navian tTniversities with a membership of 300 aîîd more aud eousist of
vountary association of students under the leadership of men ike
Dlitzscli, Strack. Orelli and others, and devote their energy to the
stuidy of post-Biblical Hebrew and its literaturC. But the greatest
agencies in this regard have been Delitzscli's and Salkinson's -lebrew
N.ew Testaments. The former has been circulated in more than eighlty
thousand copies, particularly lu eastern Europe and lu Siberia. The
latter lias appeared lu a secund edition of 2100,000 copies, aud a generous
Scotchman has paid for 100,000 copies to be used for missioicry pur-
poces. The reports of what the more study of the New Testament lias
done to make fair-miuded Jews see lu the Chiristianity of the New Testa-
ment the fulfilnent end complement, of the preparatory religiouis
develqpment of the Old, often read almost like rirfacles of missions.
They furnish renewed evidence that the IN, % Testament is the best,
eonmmentary on the OId. It is this idea, too, tl]at ia at the foundation
nf t1hevarious Jewish Christian movemeuts whicli sta.rted iiidependently
of earh other aud of direct Christian influence in Soutiieru Ruqsia,
Siberia and Hlungary. Thought aud study of the iNew Testament
swakenied in theqe reformera the conviction that Israel's development
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into Pharasaie legalism was a faise course, and that the historie mission
of the people cau be fulfilled oniy by beginning anew there 'Where the
fatal error set in, tlrnt is, by accepting the New Testament develop-
ment as the legitimnate and correct outeome of Élie Old. In this way
the correctness of the methods of modern Jewissh mission workî is
vindicated by independent evidence fromn ail entirely foreign source.

0f oure een iti ai aguments iii favor of the Christian mission-

amy the great work of caplatio bencevolentiaS stili remains to be donc,
and is an ail-important factor and most difficult taskz. The Jews as a
class hate and mistrust the Christian xnissionary. They cannot bolieve
in the purity of bis motives, least of ail if lie is himiself a eonvcrt.
There sccms to be ouly one maxi of promincuce in this work whio lias
gainieù îlic love of ail Israel, and that man is Fraxiz Delitzscbi. He lias
given such evidence of histaffection for that people, espeeially iu the
anti-Semitie agitation, that even the niost radical Jews respect lmn and
bis motives. To hlmi tlcey ill listeni, and this fact explains to a gre(at
extent the strong influe~nce of bis New Testament trauslation. Whcen
recently lie addresscd a pamphilet to, tbinking Israclites eiitit]ed
"1,Earnest Questiouns to the Educated of the Jewishi Religioin,"
4,000 copies vcre disposed of in a few weeks, and many Jew'isb
journais gave it a most respectfui treatment. But as a rule it 15 ex-
cecdingly difficuit to gain the car of Israei for the gospel. It is a coi
mon idea among them, and also among certaini Cliristians, tbiat evcry
Jewish convert is a hypocrite. Sucli rashuess forgets that Chirist's dis-
ciples -%ere Jews and t1hot thousands of Jewishi converts have noble
records on the p-.1-s of ehiurchi history. rIPhink oîl of sucbi modem
instances as the fatlier of modern cliiureh history, Neander, whiose cen-
tennial was but recently celebrated ; of Kaîkar, 'who presided at the
Copenhagen meeting of Llie Evangrelical Alliance ; of Plippiili, the
great consei'vative dogmiaticlan of iRostock ; of Caspari, the fine Orienit-
alist and hiistorical sehiolar of N\orway, axid mcen of this kiud.

Concerning the successes of the work littie can or siionkile
The estimate of Mlissionary d1e la lloi, of Breslau, that fully 100.0o(
Jews have since the begyinîiiig of the present century fouind thepir ~a
into the cburch tbrough thie mission activity 15 probabiy Do exaggers-
tion, but mnust stanîd on its own mierîts. Certain it is, that greater tains
have been m-ade than friend -and foc as a mule are inclined to think-.
But here as weil as elsewhere the question of success is important for
us only in its relation to the decision as to thie correct iinetbinds. Ouirs
It is to be faithifui to tlie divinle mission command, leaving flie cou-
sequences to ilim whvlo gave it Ris people.
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BY L. P. BROCKETT, M. D., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

(Concludecfrompage &58.)
III. PROGRESS 0OP THE GOSPEL IN MADAGASCAR.

TEE death of the wicked queen :Ranavalona I., and the accession of her son
Radama II. to the throne, marlis another epochi in the history of the Mala-
gIasy. From that date (August, 1861,) there wvas no more persecution, no
more exclusion of missionaries or other foreigners fromn the island, and no
mnore wars for slaughter or for slaves. Ail religions were tolerated, but idol-
atry wvas not overthrown, and the idol koepers bided their tirne.

Radama Il. was a youn- mati of ratiier weak intellect, thoughi in early lufe
,ji niany good impulses. He liad associateà, before his mother's death, with
znany of the native Chriritians, and at one tinte professed conversion, but
neyer urit-d wîth any of the churches. Af 1er his accession 10 the throne he
fornted an intiniacy withi some French adventurers, who used him for their
profit, and his own and the nation's înj ury; and having, very unwisely,
abolishied ai duties on exports and inmporîs, the vile runt from the Mauri-
itus was brou-ht into Madagascar in immense quantities, and he became se
addicted 10 its use as te be altuost constantly intoxicated. Drunkenness
becanie for the first tinte a prevalent vice with the Malagasy, especially
witli the coast tribes.

The cessation of persecution, ani the liopes wvhich were entertaîned of the
yugking'Is good conduct, broukht the missionaries back to Madagascar, and

,cte Chiristians who had been scattered everywhere in the island gathered
again in Imerina, and vety many of them in tlie capital, Antananarivo; the
schools and churches ivere opened again, and the city, so long desolate, re-
sumed its activities, and again becamte populous.

By 1863 tlie missionaries foutîd that in Imnerina (the land of the Hovas)
thiere wvere 37,000 communicants inthe churches, 150,000 professedadherents
to Christianity, and more than 50,000 children ready to enter the school.
bo niiîghtily had the Word of God prevailed, even under tise instrumentality
of native preachers and teachers, for, during ah. least twenty-fiveyears, there
luad been no European missionaries there. They had only the Newv Testa-
nietnt in tileir own language, and tIse translation of titis wvas nct perfect;
of course their knowledge of the d..strines of Christianity wvas defective,
but thiey hiad passed through the fires of persecution, and they knew that
they loved Jesus Christ, as thoeir Saviour and Redeemer, and were ready ho
dlie for Him.

Thiere sep.med for a littho tinte 10 be a probabilit.v of the rehurni of persecu-
t ion. Thie king, while strongly addicted bo hib _ýtz 'vas under evil infitu-

ene.A Frenchi adventurer nained Lambert liad î>ersuaded him tho -ive
lmnui a grant of lands io thse aniount of nearly one-tiird of tise arable land on
thie island, and this without any cotîsideration ; tise idol keepers and idol-
ators liad fornied an association, naining thiemnselves the 3fenamaso, "lthe
kings friends," and they wvere constantiy advisin- ht, to, issue decrees
%Vh1i would injure. or deshroy thse Christians. He wvas for a tinte rcstrained
by li. Primoe Minuster, wvho favored Christianity ; but finaliy Radama IL was
indiucedl hy thoe Menamaso to issue a decree thiat wlsteovo.r individuals or vil-

inu ad a quart'i wvitis eci other, tiey nmi-lit go out and filiht it out, and
if anv of tiieni were k-illed tise survivors shouid not lie punishced. Thse peo-
elpinderstood thiat this meant a civil war of extermination against thoe
'lîristiasis; zliud grent efforts wvere made to induce the king to revokoe tbis

décrce, hlut ho. qttuhhornly refused ho do so, and added other persecutipg eclicts.
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The Menarnaso were Pxiled, but the king, in his sober momTents, still ad,
hiered to his decree, and when drunk was very violent. A revolution ensqued,
and the Government officiais, after using- every effort to control him, flnally
put himn to death May 12, 1863, and proclaimed his widow, Rabodo, queen
under the title of Rosahierina. It ias announced to the people that Radamna
Il. had taken bis owvn life, because his frierids the Menamaso had been ban.
ished. The new government under Queen Rasoherina was to be one i vl wich
the Queen, the nobles and the heads of the people were to unite in making the
laws; and decrees were at once premulgated as absolute by the new govern.
ment; that the soverezgn should not drink spirituous liquors; that the friend.
ship with foreigners should be nîaintained; that there should be perfect lib-
erty of conscience, and f reedom of religious worship to ail, natives and bo.
eigners, Christians and idol NNorshipers; that the ordeal of the tan gena
should be abolished, and that the deatli penalty should be inilicted OIiIy for
the greatest crimes, and solely by the consent of the severeign and her (7OUn.
cil. The people prornîsed obedience to these decrpes, aLnd the Queen took
the oath of allegiance to then., Rasoherina was not a Christian but she
proved a good sovereign. lier reign wasa storrny one, f roni the repeated
revoits of the cuast t.ribes ý%vlio hiad beeri attached te Radama Il., and wvould
flot believe that he was dead; f romn the inîperiousness and intemperance
of her 1'rine Minister, wvhon she wvas eventually obliged to banishi, and fromn
the intrigues of the «CreiLcli, %%ho had nmade great denîands, based on the
grants made by the lait., king to the adventurer Lambert. Finding that she
%vould net concede the la îds, the Frencli demanded througli their Consul
and Admirai an indemnity of $180,000 which she wvas eventîîally obliged to
pay in order to obtain the return of the concession. The miqsion wvork
meanwhile was goîng forward; aewv missionaries from the Friends, theNýor-
wegian Lutherans, th Uie hreti Missionary Society, and eventually the So-
cîety for the Propagation of the Gospel came in. Treaties wvere niade wftil
Great Britain and the United States. Tie Queen was in failing health, and
seenied inclined te go baciz to idol worship, wvhiclî indeed she had neYer fully
abandoned. On the Ist of April, 1868, QL.een Rasohieri na died at lier palace
in the capital1, and the next day t-be Prime MNinistel' and Council chose Ra-
monia, a niece of the cruel Qucen Ranav'a1ona I., as lier successor, with the
titie of Ranavalona Il. Her re'gn was signalized by the adoption of a liti-
eral constitution fuunded upon the recognition of Chiristianity as the ruling
power in the state, but not to be adnîînistered in a persecuting spirit. At
the funeral of Rasoherina, aîid thie proclamation of Ranavalona Il., no idols
were brouglit forward, nor wvas, idol-worship mentioned in any troaty or
stato paper. The idol-keeýpers realized that their poxver was gene, and fAiU
back into obscurity. On tlîe .3rd cf Septenîber, 1868, the Queen %vas crowned
at the palace of Andohalo in tîe presence of a vast concourse of people. A
copy of the Malagasy Scriptures, ,;o far as translated, elegantly bound, xvas
placed conspicuously at hier %ide, and thle royal canopy w.-L emblazcîned
with Seripture texts. The ceronation oath. wvas administcred te lier with
her hand on the sacred vol trne. flarly in October, the Queen, her Prime MNin-
iter, Rainilaiarivony, and the hoauselhold of the palace, met tog-ether in
Christian wonlip. on tie 19th cf February, 1869, the Queen, following t le
exaniple o! lier predecessor. was married to, lier Prime Minister, a mas ëf
reniarkable ability. and of putre and noble character. In Nladagasr.,r. tîs ini
England, the Prirrc Minîsto-r is the real ruler of the country ;and in thiis
case he b.aq retained his power throughi t %vo administrations, aud, has car-
ried it throuî;h great difficutties and dangers. On the li1st of February.



tivo days later, the Queen and her hitsband werebaptized by Andriambelo,
one of the native pastors, and united with one ci the mission churches.
It %vas the customn i a Ma.dagascar that the ne w sovereign soon af ter his or hier
coronation should erect a newv building, usually a palace, on the palace-
grounds. Ranavalona, II. decided to build a Chris-t*an church there o! the
beautiful Malagasy marble. Iler next step wvas the public burning of ail
thje national Midos, September 8, 1869, and proclamation asking ail her peo.
pie to follow her example, and henceforth to, worship the only living and
true God. Her request ivas comphied with by ail the people of Imnerina,
tbough some of the unconverted natives lookied forward with terror to, the
coming harvest, wvhen thcy thoughit thieir idol gods would revenge them.-
selves on thern by a famine, but the ensuing harvest was more bountiful
than any which. had previously beea known, and their fears were allayed.

IV. THE PROGRESS 0F THE GOSPEL UNDER RANAVALONA II.

We have already spokien of the circumstances attending the accession and
coronation of Queen Ranavalona Il ;ýof hier courageous and frank avowal o!
bier deterniination that Christianity should be the ruiing and controlling
influence in the state; of ber burning ail the national idols, and her
vîrltual comimand that the people should also, give their idols, ancestral
statues and fetiches to the flames, and the instant response followed by a
universal deniand for teachers of the new religion.

We have also spoken of the public baptism. o! the Queen and the Prime
Mfinister, and of the erection of a beautiful marble church in the palace
grrounds by the Queen. There have been instances in European history
vNithin the past three centur;es where a ruler bas felt it a duty, from motives
ofstate policy, to lead in the change froin Romanis-n to Protestantism, a
change almost as great as that made in Madagascar by Queen Rlanavalona
R.; but, in tHe English case o! Queen Elizabeth, the sovereign did not deemn
itnecebbary that hier ow n life should be an example o! genuine piety and
devotion to hier people. The Queen of Madagascar baving avowed herself
a Christian, fL.1t that it was lier duty and ber privilege to live tlienceforth
a holy, Christian life ; and we doubt if in ail the annals of bistory since
the commencement of the Christian era, there can be found a record of a
purer and more saintly life on the part o! a professedly Christian ruler.
She carried this devotion into ail the relation-, of life. Ber only questions
in regard to any proposed action seemed to be: \%Vill this glorify God, and
%vil] it be for the good of my people? For flf teen years she wvas spared to
bm lier people and make them a civilized and Christian nation. How she
learned so much of statemianship and effective administration is a great
niarvel; but we bel ieve that she sought and found wisdcm from above.

Let us enumerate a few of lier wvise measures and deeds . Whatever she
could do to facilitate the work of the missionaries she dtd promptly and
iveIl; sue eýstablis-hed also large numibers of governnîent schools in ail O!
which Chrizstianity wvas taugit ; and these not only among the Hovas but
amnong- the hepathen tribes so far as war possible; she gave equal rights to
ail her subjects, in their religious wvorship, Catholics as well as Protestants;
and when the Frenchi Jesuits who, under lier liberal administration, had
planted mis,,sions and established. schools, began to inttigue against the
schools, churehies and missions o! the London Missionary Society, and the
Fricnds Mission, whvi. they called canting Met hodists, and finally went so
far as to demnand that the wvhole religious instruction o! the nation should
be given up to Romish priests, she rebuked tloem with firmness, amnd
asured theni tli:at while there should be perfect f reedom o! worsbip and
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religious belief, no sect or denomination would be allowed to interfere or
plot against any other. Her people begged hier to expel these Jesuits,
who had always be-en the enemies of the nation, and were really only Frencl
spies ; but she refused, preferring to, subdue tixem with kindness. She en-
forced the observance of the Sabbath; caused a code of laws to be prepared
based on the best codes of England and America, by which crime should be
efiectively punislied, strict morality promoted, the rights and duties of the
faniily should be maintained, and the strictest purity enforced; einancipated
ail the the national slaves, and by repeated edicts greatly diminishied
slavery among hier people. She established a governiment printing house
where not only thue Jawvs, but the Scriptures and the text books for the
scliools should be printed ; introduced the Tonie sSol-fa systemn in ail the
schools, and printed both nmusic and hymns in Malagasy, for reli-ious
worship as well as for the use of the schools. Shie greatly multipliedt copies
of the Soriptures, which, in 1869, had first been published complete in tlic
Malagasy language. Finding a necessity for more thorouigh supervision of
the various departments of the government, shie selected, withi the aid and
counsel of the Prime Minister, a cabinet of ten of the most colupetent Inen
in the kingdomn to takze charge of the agricultural, educational, militarýV,
commercial, nnanufacturing, land and other interests of the country, cach of
wvhom wvas directly responsible to the Prime Minister and lierself. When
the wvild tribes niade hostile raids, and it w-as necessary to suppress tîuem-
by force, she instructed the military officers to avoid bloodshed, and to show
themn that their Qucen wvas ready to redress their wrongs if they would
appeal to lier. The levyin- of taxes, which in ail oriental nations is ar-
companied by frauds and oppression, ivas by her wise management ruade so
lighit a burden that none of lier people wvere distressed by it. In accordance
with the immemorial practice of flic Rings of Imerina and bier immiediate
predecessors, the sale of lands in fee simple to foreigners, and of nîiningy
lands to any one, wvas prohibited. Commerce with other nations was en-
couraged. Treaties of commerce were concluded with France, Eng-land,
Germany, Italy and the United States, and their provisions carefully
observed .*

Yet this just and righteous qucen was to be subjected to great and severe
trials, througli the greed and malice of the French Grovernment, and thle
bitter hatred and bigotry of the Jesuits, %who were actinig in the douible role
of missionaries and spies at Antananarivo, the capital of Madagascar. For
nearly sixty years the French hiad cast long-ing eyes on Madagascar. More
than once they had attenîpted to, take possession of portions of it by forcé.
but had been thwarted. They desired the glorýy of foreign conquest, and

* This great advaiîco mn civilhzation, in good governimenit, in morality ami educational pro-
grcss, rests notsolely on tic tcstimony of the iniassionaries, who mighitbe rcgardcd as prej.
udiccd witncszes. in mareli, 1881, Admirai Sir W. Gore-Joncs, at the direction of Ear,
Granville, British Foreign Sccrctary, vlsited MNadagascar. takin.- %vith him Mr. Pakenhain
the British Consul, and spcnl. three-and-a-hilf months in a careful exanilnation of the
concition of the people and tho administration of the Qucen. Their report givcz; thr
highest commendation of the Queen, whose reign they dcciarcd Il tho -,reatezt and mest
bencficial thatMadagsaýscarhlad ever seen.- I The Hova people," said the Admirai, "are
now in that coiLdition that thcy are rcady t,, burat into perfect civilization . large num-
beri, of the younger men are highly cducated; the mnis.,Ionary schools ari, fuîll of cbldren.
and thus the education of the future gencration is assured. Under tho Quccn's adminis-
tration the flovas bad become a Christian people, the chîldrcn woe bcing educat'ed in the
Christian faith; the trial by poison had been abollbhed, morot than 150,000 Mozambique
rIares had been emaricipated, an admirable code o~f laws, criminal aid civil, bad been
enacted and enforccd - ail army of 40,000l troops bad beon organizcd, armed and drllled.'
This tcstimony is conclusive.
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they wvanted possessions in the East and especially in the Indian Oceau.
After the disastrous Franco-German War, they turned their attention
afreshto conquests in the East, attempting mostunwvarrantably the capture
of Tonquin, and seeking to find some pretext for seizing Madagascar. The
Jesuit înissionaries, furious at theirfailure to con-pel theQueento relinquisli
to them the en-tire religious control of the island, and to expel at their'
bidding the Protestant missionaries, were also zealously seeking some pre-
text on which the French Governraent might seize the islaxid and thus gîve
;tupto their control. They represented to the Frencli Governmentthat the
Qucen, though amiable. wvas very weak ; that there ivas no m ilitary force
thcreworthy of the naine; and thata very slighitpretext would be sufficient
to provoke a, confliet; when, if bullied, she wvould at once succumb to thieir*
demands. There wvas a French adventurer there, by the nam-e of Laborde,
whio liad obtained somne grants of lands for agricultural purposes without
,cojîsideration f rom the weak and intemperattu. Radamia Il., and Some coni-
nierciai privileges from Quen Rasoherina, the predecessor of Ranavalona
Il; he now demnanded the titie to these lands in fee simple, which the Oueen
refused, as contrary to the laws. He then declared that this ;vas a violation
of the treaty of 1868 with France (wvhich wvas false). and appealed to thé-
French Government to en-force the treaty. The Queen endeavored to pacify
hilm, and to pay him for the concession whichi he had received froni Radamia
IL., but his death occurring soon after, his son and heir, M. Edward Laborde,
re! used to be satisfied, under the advice of the French Consul. The French
had long had a trading station at the island of Nosy-be, on the northwest
coasLct of Madagascar, an d had gradually taken possession of the 'whoie of that
î.sland. The northwestern con-st of the main isiand, as well as nost of the west-
ern and southwestern coast iras occupîed by the Saktalàva, a ferocious h eatheni
tribe o! large stature and noma die habits, whose Jîostility to tlue Hovas was
easily aroused, because they had destroyed their idols, and established a
nominal Christianity througrhout the isiand. The French sent their emnis-
saries into this tribe, fornented their emnity to the Queen, mande a tren-ty
wîith theiun, giving thern a clim to a considerable tract, nearly one-third o!
theisln-nd, to which this tribe hn-d notitie, and prornised, that in caseof awaî'
with the Hovas they should be their allies and they wouid provide for them.
These were the only pretexts they had for the demands they now procee,'ed
to mn-k-e on the Queen; but having asgembled a squadron of French slîips of
war in the barber of Tamatave, and having taken counsel with the French
Consul, the son and hieir of the adventurer Laborde, and tne Chief of the
Je-quit niissior.aries, communications 'vere ma-de to the Prime Minister
and the Queen; but the demlazids of the French Consul and the Admiirai
were so extravagant and unjust, and their representations so faise, that
no settlémént ias possible. Though the treaty of 1868 had expressly recog-
nizmd thé' Qtiepn as Queen of Madagascar, they persisted in addressîn.- her
as Queen o! Inerina, or Queen of the Hovas, and w'hen she refiis.- to
receive their communications as finis addressed, they changed their f in to
Queêen Ranavacuna IL. and addressed insuiting communications to the Primie
3!îinitpr : and the C'ommrodore made publie speeches at Tamatave, wvhmch
wêre utteriy unworthy the officer of an-y civilized government. After about
six weekis of this fruitless discussion, the French Admiral and Consul dreir
up au ultinmatum. dated Junê 1. 1 Rq3, requirin : i. Iiiat the possesion of al
the isn-nd norclh of the lCth parallel shiotld be guarantLeed to tiien. 2. An
indeninitv of $200,000 for the dlaims of Frenc:h citizen-s, includigthe Laborde
unatter. 3. A revision of the treaty a-nd a. controlling voice in ail matters
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affeoting the poliey of the Hova Government. A categorical answer was
demanded within eight days fromn the date of the ultimatum under penalty
-of the immediate bomabardment of Tamatave in case of delay.

The ultimatum was proinptly rejected by the Qucen, and the Prime Minis.
ter notified the French Admirai of the fact. The longer presence of the
French residents in Antananarivo having been rendered impossible by the
action of the French Admiira!, they were on the 29th of May ordered to
depart after five days' notice. They protested, although the Hovas in Tara-
atave had been expelled by the French at one hour's notice. They had
been for niany months actively engaged as spies, and the French Govern-
ment or any other European government would, under similar circuma
stances, have put themn to death or placed them. in close confinement, but
the Malag-asy Queen was too thoroughly imbued with Christian principle
to do either; she sent them away laden with food, with bearers fmor theji
feeble ones, and transportation for their effecis, and a military escort to
accompany them to the French lines. They, obdurate and maligant, to the
last, coznplained to the French commander that they had been robbed bythe
Queen's orders, and demanded and eventually obtained a tenfold indemnity
for their alieged, losses from the Malagasy Government. Tamatave and the
adjacent ports were bombarded, and the British Consul, Mr. Packenham, who
had been a firm friend o! the Queen, was ordered, when dying to leave Tain-
atave in 24 hours, but died on the 28d of June, 188, bel ore the time expired.
The Queen, desirous by ail righteous means to avert the calamity of war
from her people, sent an embassy to France, England, Germany and the
United States to plead hier cause.

The Queen's health had been failing for sorne months, and the excitement
and trouble probably hastened her end. She died July 13, 1883. Her death
was as noble and befltting in its Christian manifestations as hier lit e had
been. She declared that slie died fully trusting in Jesus Christ as lier
Saviour. She charged hier successor and her Prime Minister to remember
that lier kingdom was resting upon God, and that He would take care of it.
They were to continue as before in ail matters of reli gion. Not one foot of
her land was ever to be cedcd to the Frenchi. Having joined in the usual
evening prayers, she closed hier eyes in death, "caln-ly as for a night's re-
pose; like flowers at set of sun."

V. TRIALS AND TRIUMPHRS.
Qneen Rlanavalona IL. on lier death bed named her niece, Razàfindrahêty,

her successor, and asked that at hier own death shie might be buried
quickly so that no interruption should happen to the preparation for resisting
the French. She was buried on the l7th of July, 1883, hier niece having been
previously proclaimed as hier successo r, under the title of Ranavalona III.,
the Prime Minister, Rainilaiari-%ôny, stili continuîng f0 guide the affais of
the kingdomn.

The position of the young Queen was a very trying one. She was awidow,.
though only twenty years old, had been very highly educated, and had given
evidence of decided abilities and of being a sincere Christian. Her manners
were gracious and courteous, but it was thought that she was rather proud
and haughty and not quite so amiable as the laie queca. She had an excel-
lent and wise counselor in the Prime Minister, whom, according to the cus-
tom of the country, she subsequently married, though hie was about seventy
vea.rs o!age. But she succecded the wisest, most judicious and most saintly
queen who had ever occupied an Oriental flirone, and at a time when hier na-
tion was at war with one of the most powerful nations o! Europe. She
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oould rely upon the loyalty of her people, and what was of far more conse-
quence, she placed her dependence upon God, who had brought the nation
thus far, and would not, she believed, leave them to perish. Skie declined to
be cro %ned till the following November (1883) preferring flrst te make lherself
thoroughly familiar with hier duties under the instruution of the Prime Min-
ister. But no time was iost in this deiay; the arming and drilling of the,
troops wvent on; ams of ail sorts and Gatling and Gardner guns were im-
ported from Anierica; eminent military men, of Englieki and Anierican
birth, wvere employed to, instruct the troops in tactics, in fortitlcation and in
cavalry evolutions ; ail export of food and provisions was prohibited. The
arrbassadors sent by Ranavalona IL te Europe and Amnerica returned; their
mission Lad been successf ui everywhere, except in France; there the Gov-
ernnient had treated them roughly, and even ref used themn a hearing. But
their mission in England, Germany and in the United States had raised up
for theni powerful advocates, especially among the Society of Friends, who
were bringing such moral forces te bear uponi the better disposed citizens of
France as did lead to a change cf feeling in that Republic.

On the 22d of November, 1883, the coronation of Queen Ranavalona III.
took place. From her palace at Andohalo, in the capital, she was borne in a
beautiful palanquin to the -"Sacred Stone," where ail the severeigns of Mad-
agascar are crowned, and thence te the great plain of Mahamnasina, where
wvere assemnbled a haif million cf the Malagasy, ail thoroughly loyal. The
Queen miade an eloquent and imapressive speech, withoiut notes, in which skie
avowed her dependence upon God, and hier belief that as Hle Lad brought
her to the kingdom at such a time as this He would protect hier people and
herseif, if they -%vorshiped «Him in sinoerity and truth; skie reviewed the
past, and her-predecessor's glorious reign, expressed hier intentions of ruling
in the fear of God, and her determination cf going forth te iead lier people
to battle for the right, if it should be necessary, and ask-ed themn te stand by
hier loyally. From ail the vast concourse shouts of loyalty and devotion
went up, and the people asked the Prime Minister to answer for theni to, the
Queen. He did so in a speech of great eloquence, in which Le pledged Lins-
self that his own body and the bodies of ail that vast multitude shouid be
hier wail cf defense against hem and their focs.

The people went frantic with joy at this declaration, and wvhen, bowing te
the missionaries, hie told the Quee -i that miuch of the recent progress of the
nation was due to their teachings, the cheers of the people were renewed
more loudly than before. Thle Queen tiien descende d f rom the platformi and
entered a smail carrnage drawn by a white pony. The pony was t,,ken frons
the shafts and the highest officrers of the court drew the carrnage thyough
ail the sixteen passageways or 'itreets whichi divided this mighty host into,
sections that she might greet ail lier people and be greeted by thera. No ac-
cident marred the j0y of tise day, and on lier arrivai at the palace skie went
immediately te, the palace church, where a religious service of thanksgiving
closed the evenif ul day.

Meantime the war went on languidly, but without resuit The Admirai
bombarded the simailer ports and trading places along the coast without
warning, always te the loss cf some subjects cf other nations, and some-
times te tLe destruction of their lives and property. These raids orly in-
spired belL natives andi foreigners with such hatmed for the Frenchi as te
makie any permanent occupation of the country ont tiîeir part impossible for
many years te come. The Heovas, selecting strong loca-tions near the peints
occupied by tLe French, fortifled thein and compelled the French and their
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tiakalàva allies to keep under thie slielter of their own guns, and any atteinpts
to work their w'ay to the interior were sure to restilt in their being piecked oit
by the Hova sharpshooters. Meantiîe the Coast foyer struck down niore,
than haîf the Freiich troops, and from a force of f roms 2,500 te 6,000 troopg,
constantly reinforced, they neyer lîad flfty per cent. of effectives. The Ad.
mirai ;vas constantly demanding more nmen and more money; yet lie
had nothing te showv for it. The drain upon the French army and tr-easUr3j
was becoming frightful, the more se as tliey wvere at the saine turne expcnd.
ing large sums on Tonquin wvith an equally i-nominious resuit. At ienttî
this and the strong renionstrances against tis unjust wvar ivhichi the Fried
had presentiy led to the overthrow of the French Cabinet, and M. Fr-ey.
cinet repiaced M. Ferry as Secretary of Foreign Affairs. In the teyar
which, preceded this change the conduct of the Frenchi admnirais and Consul
in Madagascar was brutal and offensive in the extreme. Tlîey benibaffded
and captured Mojanga and other ports on the northiwest coast, often witil.
out notice, stirred up the Sakialava te undertake raids and murders on peace.
fui villages in the interior, denianded negotiations witx the Queen, but cou.
tinuecl active hostilities wvhile these were in progress; at eachi attenipt at
negotiation they grew more insolent. refusing te recegnize the Queen as
sovereign of Madagascar, thireatening te takze possession of the wlhele island,
and demanding now a protecterate, wlîich would be a virtuai cession of ail
power te them, now a tlîird of the îsland in fee sinmple, xiéxt the expulsion of
ail Protestant missionaries frei the ceuntry, and its delivery te the Jesuit
priests, and always an increasing indemnity. To these denîandq thle Quceen
opposed a firm but courteous refusa], offering, hiowever, indemnity for tleir
alleged losses if the other demands were withdrawn. Then the Admirai
Miot and the Consul anneunced their intention of capturing Antananarivo,
and dictating ternis of peace frein the Maiagasy capital. This wvas absurd,
and did net alarxii the Queen or the Prime Minister. The capital %vas neat-13
5,000 feet abeve the sea, and the ascent te it ivas precipitous, through, a
dense forest, and there were ne roads in existence, or possible for theFPrenci.
They nmade somne demonstrations toward capturing the capital, but neyer
succeeded in approaching within 250 miles of it by the route whlîi tliev
took. Rad they been able te corne ivithîn 100 miles they wvould have been
met by a force of at least 20,000 wvell-trained Hova troops, occupying à
strongly fortiried pesition-tlîe key of the route te the capital-and weli pro.
vided with artillery, Gatling and Gardnier gtins and small arins, and thor.
oughly provisioned. There ivas ne tume wvhen the French could have broughit
1,200 treeps of all arms, aside f rom their Salzalàva allies, te this expeditioli,
and the Sakialâvas aiivays lied wvhen attacked by the ovas. Feints wvere
made of nîakzing this atternpt, but Admirai Miot neyer really intended il.
Meanwhile, in 1884 and 1815, the Admirai had attempted te carry thue forti-
fied camp of the Hovas at Manjàkandianombâna, about ten miles f rom Tam-
atave-which had threatened the French for twvo years. The Hovas liad
about 20,000 troops of ail arms, and were wvell provided withi artillery, ari
and ammunition, and were commanded by Genera. Willoughby. Iu both
actions the F rench were defeated with heavy loss and compelied te retreait.
They hiad about 1,500 white troeps and a large number of their savage allies.
The last expedition wvas comnianded by -Admirai Miet in person. Meantime
the condWton of the French wvas growing more critical, every day. Sickness
and small Losses frein skirmiies wvere rapidiy reducing their numbers, se
that less than one-haîf of their force wvas effective, and the French people
were unwiiiing te furnisi înoney oe mnen for so unprofitablé, a conflirt. M.
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s,,lliens, one of the most eminent of their state>,men, who had himnself vis-
ï,ed. Madagascar, had publislîedl a book on the subjeci, in % which lie told the
Frenchi people plaînly thiat this n. liole conflict liaâ been broughit un by the
Jesuiit priests, froni hatred (if the Protestant nîissionarics, and f rom the de-
terniinatiofl to control tiiese Malagasy tribes; that it could nifver succeed,
ý.nd if it could it would ruin the French nation ; that tite conquest of Mada-
gaýscar would require twenty yea-s' time, a billion of f rancsb ($200,000,000),
aind the lives of 200,000 men, and even tiien thiey w ould flot be safe froni con-
stant guerilla attacks ; while they wotild liave the b.iti.4ai-tiol of liîo%% il)g
thlat they hiad sent back into barbarism a na~tionlwîc gave a brîghiter
promiise of speedy civilization than an3 otiier on the face of the globe.

It was evident to tîe Frencli Govarnrnent that tlîey în st makze pt-ae; yet
tbey were reluctant to own theinselves beaten. On tl.e otiser hdnd, tiie
Ma.1agsy were growing stironoger every day. Tbey lîad buffered borne lubses,
but thiey hiad made more gains. Thiey had acquirýed much knuwvlede iii miil-
itary affairs and statesmninhip, and thi-, %% itîsout tiîe demoralization and
wreck wlîich wvaî usually brings; notwitlîstanding tise losses by batile and
by sîcliness, their population wvas larger tlian %%heii the %Nai' coninienued.
Religious wvorship, under cliurch orga--nization, w as constantiy mlain tainedl
in ai the camps. In the two ]argest camps there were tventy reÔulily
constituted clîurches in ecdi, %vith their pastors, -%vlo %%ere soldiers, aîîd
their families and sehools were establishied in eacls camp, and the teacbing
went on reguilarly. Many natives among the soldiers were :onv-erted. Strict
temnperance was maintained, and Chiristian song rebounded froum ail tise
camips.

Several tinies duî-ing 1884 and 1885 tise Queun lseld lzabarys, or mass-meet-
ings, at which hundreds of thousands of lit:r subjects assembled un the great
plain near the capital, when slie told tliem of tise progress of thse %%ar, of lier
affection for themn, and of hier trust in God. Tîteir loyalty to lier and their
affection foi, her gave lier great encouragement and strength. At une of
tiiese mnass-meetingýs shie proposed that the Ptremier should voice thse prayer
uf thte nation that; God would senrd thescin speedy del iveran ce.' It was agr-and
scene! Tise venerable man, wvitli barcd lîead, gave voice to thicir petitiuns,
biis lips quivering withi emotion at ecdi sentence, %vhile f roui thiese hund±-eds
of thousands of earnest worsllipers the respunsive amiens canme up like the
voice of many waters.

Obviously, the Malagasy, if they hiad had a flrm, unfiinching fricnd among
tlie nations of Europe or Amnerica, wvere in a position to dictate teims of
peace, and Frane wvou1d have accepted thser. As it ivas, %with a nev and
courteous envoy in place of the formner brutal ones, Fratncýe exacted liard
and tnjust ternis, thouglh lier owvn losses wcre very lieavy. She liad expendcd
more than twenty-five million dollars, and lmad sautrifkvd at lea.st 12,COO msen
and sonie of lier best officers, and she gained only a bay and hiarbur iii the
poorest part of the ibland, a titular right to interfere in thse foreign poiicy of
tlie Qucen, a riglit tu lease lands for a long terni of ycars, and two millions
of dollars' indemnity for damnages to lier own and other citizens. But suie
was glad to withidraw at any price.

Tise Queen of 'Madagascar, being relicved f rorn these burdlens and trials,
lias retus-,npd to lier' more congenial taskz of endeavoring tu elevate and blcss
bier people. Thes-e wvas no falling backi during the ý%-as in tise nuiniber of
churchies. of comimunicants, and of schools, asîd in tlîe idslýt uf great pet-il
and of death, thousands; found consolation in tîteir f aitli in the ever-living
Saviour. Queen Rlanavalona II. lîad establi:>lted a braucli of thse Red Cross
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.Association in Madagascar, and lier successor continued it. IV proved of
great service to lier own troops during the wvar, and not only tue sickc and
wounded Mlagasy, but tîxeir wvounded enemies also, received hielp and iieai-
ing fron i its nurses. At the close of the wvar it was found thiat the rireucl,
having used the Salialuva and exposed thern at ail points of danger, and to
the deadly coast fever as %vell as wvounding and death, after proinising to
care for them, had abandoned thern to tlîeir enemies. ýf any of them had
perishied in their "miserable huts, and hutndreds were wasting awî%y froîî,)
fever and wounds, liaving no one to care for theni. The Queen interestpd
hierseif personally in ministrations of nuercy for them, and by lier care anîJ
attention many of them were broughit bacic to life and health, and frora be.
ing the bitterest of enemnies to, tue Queen hiave now becoine lier loyal and
loving subjects.

As soon as 17eace wvas restored active ivorkI ias resumed in the establishl-
ment o! new scliools and missions among the border tribes. Twice the Crov.
ernment found thiat there liad been feeble efforts to restore idol \vorshlip and
the poisonous ordeal of the tan gena. These attempts were promptlv put
down and "1the more excellent wvay " tauglit, of the wvorship, of the one living,
and true God. The ]aivs were enforced ail over the island, and everywmere
wvas thîe love of Christ proclaimed. Gods riclîest blessing«,s came down on
this faîthful wvork for Ilini ; 1887 and 1888 have been, in a peculiai, sense,
years of the riglît hand o! the Most High. The accession of converts lia-,
been very large, and the people have been pressing into the kzin-dom of God
in great nunîbers. 01 course, there is sonie danger oi unworthy per-
sons bein- admiitted Vo Vue clîurclies, now, as in apostolio days-, for inten-
perance and lust are the prevailing vices of the heathen population; but the
churches are, as a rule, very careful and prompt in their discipline, and teni.
perance and purity are strictly required of ail tlîeir members. Yet, un-
questionably, the righteouls souls o! the missionaries and native pastors aie
sorely tried, by tîe fearful prevalence of imnmorality, lying and intemperance
anion- their professed converts. In a country ;vhich, sixty or even fifty
years ago, wvab as wholly given over to, lust as Corinth 'vas in the apost1ls
unie, it is hardly Vo be expected that these sins sbould be wvlolly extermi.
nated. The Queen and her oficers ar'e models of purity; but the influence«î
the Frencli traders, officers and sailors is of the vi]est character, in promnot.
in- concubinage and gross licentiousness, and the Englisli, 1 talian and Amer-
jcan traders are not muchi better. The English Gyovernmnent is responsible
for the prevalent intemiperance, forcing, as tliey do, the vile runi of ice
Mauritius into thme island, in spite of the strict prohibition of th( i)alagaqy
Government. The -f atistics o! the cimurches and schools to July, 1888, are
as follows: Tiiere are noV more than 40 European missionaries in ail, but
there are over 1,000 ordained native pastors, about 5,000 native preachers,
1,8300 schools, with 12U3,000 scholars; 150,000 chuî'ch members, about 450,000
adherents, and at least 1,500,000 nominal Clîristians. The people are very
quick tc, learn, and a larger proportion of tliern are more intelligent, eten
in religîous niatters, than most o! the conimon people in European coun-
tries. With ail its short-comings and faults, Madagascar is the inissionary
miracle of the nineteenth century.
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LAY MISSIONARIES IN CHINA.
BY B. C. ATTERBURY, M.D., PEKING, MXSSIONÂP.Y PRESB. BOARD.

TaE objeet of this paper is to briefly emphasize the following:
i. Need of more Christian workers in China.
2. Advantages to, be gained in employing a certain proportion of lay

workers to supply this n-ed.
3. These lay workers sit 'à be sent out by our various Plissionary Boards.
4. On th-le missionary fleld tlîey should conform in dress and modes of

living as closely as possible to the liabits of the Chinese.
flefore discussing thiese points, let two objections which are eommonly

urged by many against this whole subject of the employment of lay agen-
cies by the ehurch be stated.

The flrst of the objections is, that the employmient to any considerable ex-
tent by the churcli of lay agents -necessar-ily rnians the lo'wering of the
standard of an educated minister and lessening their influence. But this by
nomneans follows. The Christian Church in its various branc~hes represents
a constituency of every class of society and ail grades of intelligence. So
long as our congregations are composed of intellectual, cultivated people,
theywvill demnand. an intellectuai, cultivated minister, andtheden-and mustbe
supplied. In China, as well as elsewvhere, nien of high attainments are
peeded to translate books, study the various systerns of religion, and preach
to converts advanced. in Christian Icnowledge. Such should be sent out bv
our various Boards. But besides these there is room also for another class
of laborers of different attainments and education. The employmentof this
later will no more interfere with the f unctions of the former than do the
track-layers and other workmen who follow the civil engireers disturb themn
in their duties, as they lay out a raiiroad. The employment of the one
lea-ves the other f reer for his special line of ývor]r, and the need for engineers
with their superior attainnients is ail the more sh..-ply brought out by con-
trast with those who are engaged in other details of road-laying.

The other objection to this subjeet is, that lay wvorlzers are often
cranky, ineflicient workmen, and it costs as mucli to eniploy theni as it
does so-called thorouglyl educated clergymen. This objection would have
weightif it could b-, shiowçn that there areno crancs or inefficient men among.
Vie graduates of our theological semninaries. Lt is not proposed to send
eut hap-hazard, to the missionary field, every pious mnan or wvoman -%vho
cornes along merely because lie or she wvants to beconie a missionary. Can-
didates desiring appointment i-ust present thle samne credentials as to lit-
ness for the ivork as do other missionaries, wvitli the exception of flot hiaving-
pursued a regular t leologi cal courbe. Those recommnending these candidates
for service must be sure of tieir experience in <3hristian %vork, of tlieir k-nowl-
edge of the Bible and acquaintance with Christian evidences.

There are sucli earnest, Christian mîen and wornen "6of sanctifiedecommon
sènse" who wishi to bc engaged ini God's work. To say that such Iay wvoric-
ers are necessarily cranky, difficuit to control, and even if flot educated up to
thie higlîest notchi can not do honest, efficient wvorlk, showvs a non-acquaintance
witlî what mnany of our city missionar!es, those connected wvit1î the Young
Men's Christian Associations, members of the China Inland Mission, and
rnany other proniinent and lionesi, Chiristiau wvorkers, are acconiplishing.
In the East, the names of Wells Williamns, Dr. Hlepworth, Peter Parker, are
ioiisehiold words, yet they worked and translated for the cnurch without

havîng been, in one of its theological seniinaries.
The argument that since it costs as mnucli to support a lay worker as it
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does a clerical missionary, and hence the latter should always be chosen,
should sometimes be turned around and statud thuB: Titat since it costs as
much to send out a clerical, sns a lay missionary, our B3oards in tlîeir selectioln
of agents should give preference to the latter. The churchinust understand
that the employmnent of one class of mnic, ministcî's we cali tliem, to thei
aln3ost utter exclusion frorn Christian wvori of othur classes lias no sanction,
either in the Bible or apostolic teachings. A theological education p.erse is
no guaran-ntee of success in Christian worc; lilce wlngs to aflying fish, it oft' 1
changes what otherwise miglit be a good Bwinir into a very poor flycr.

The flrst point alluded to above is tho ncossity for nior'e Christian laboei»,
in China. By way of illustration we present .4one statistlcs, copied froin
varions sources, but accurate enoughi for practical purposes. Four hiundreil
millions of people, 35,000 Protestant converts, and not ail these giants by any
means cither in spiritual power or Christian kniowlcdge. This proportion
can be better appreciated bysupposing that eve:'y Jotter of our Englisli Bible
could stand for a Chinaman. It would talce over 100 Bibles te represent the
number of heathen, wvhiIe the Epistle to the Romans -%vouId stand for thie
memubers of our various Protestant churclies. At present in China titieeaie.
laboring, say, about 300 ordained nîinisters, or one to considerably more tlîan
one million of inliabitants. In the United States tijis propoertion is as oile
to every 800 people. In that country aise there are ever 1,000 counties
representing districts more populous than sonie of our states,%vliere thle gos-
pellhas neyeryet been heard. The whole Empire Is practically open to mliq.
sienary effort, but the workers-where are they? We censtantly hear thiat
our theological seminaries do not graduate a sufficient nuinber of capable
men te supply even home demand. Under the present systemi of elioos-in--
its missionaries for wvork abroad, our Boards thon miust either depend on
those who are needed here, or, on the principle 1 «anything is goed enotugl
for the heathen," send out men whe can be of ne use at home. Why there
is this dearth of those willing te enter our timeological seniinaries we do not
discuss. The fact remains that many wvho are fitted to (Io good worlr foir tje
church both at home and abroad do iîot take a theologicai course. Wlîv
should not our Missionary Boards, if they carmnot secure a sufficient numlber
of efficient clerical rnissionaries, send out a certain proportion of suchi as
their agents to China and other fiel ds.

The second point to be spokien of is that oven if a sufficient number ûr theo.
logical graduates were offering themselve% foi' missionai'y work, there are
sonie advantages te be gztined in certain lines of work in rathier emploving
layw~orkers. In China those who are wiiling to listen to anîd believe in thie
gospel are not the inteliectual or wvise, althoughi these are net to be neglcctedl.
But it is the coolies, the farrneî's, the villagers, the siail ti'adesnieii, iwlîo
ferm by far the greater part of our native congregations. To get hold of
these net se much intellectuality is needed as an carnest, loving- heart. TO
instruct and guide thlem, an acquaintance and iiympathy %vit]) Iheir daily lite
is more important than a knowledge or Greekc or Llebrew. Re Nvho is wilI-
ing to put on tlîeir dress, live in some suclu manutel' as they lie, eat oftflieii'
food, and sitting on the saie beneh, is able to talk about wvhat interests
them, speaking simply of the folly of idoiatry, and of the one truc God, will
win their hearts. To fit one for this simple wor'l the ordinary timeelogicil
training is ne sine qui non, but perhaps a hindrance. A knowledge ef liow
to deal with the lower classes cornes from having hiad personal contact with
them, and here the layman often bas the advantage ever hini who lias passed
so many of his years in his study peuring over hie books&.
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Another advantage aise to be gained in sending out lay workers ini China
is that these are more likely to be f ree fromn theological bias and the powers
of chiurch traditions, and lience will probably work in greater harmony with
those of other denominations. This is no slighit consideration. The figure
of the various sects being but different branches of the samie army, bl'italien-
gaged in flghting for the sanie cause, is a good one. Butw~hen the infantry
begin to boast that they are better than the cavalry, or the cavalry assert
thiat the artillery are not loyal to the King because they differ from, theni-
selves in drill and equipmcnts, then the simile ]oses its force. lu China there
are those wvlîo tell thecir converts that their own church, the Greek Church,
the Roman Catholic; Church, are ail right, but that the members of other
Protestant bodies are ail wvrong. There are husbands immnersed by close
communioflists who, are notallowed to sit at the same communion table with
thieir ivives because immersed by others who believe in open communion,
wilie the most powerful argument used against the formation of a union
thieological seminary ivas the fear lest the students wvould not be able to study
Whiedon's Commentaries. 0f tourse, neither Chînese converts nor other
sensible people understand why there should be these differences amongst
thlose worqhiping the sanie God, reading the sanie Bible, and expectlng to go
to the saine hieaven.

A union native chiurchi in Japan, China, and other heathen countries
will become a possibility only whien those who have the oversighit of the
bewildered flock are willing to consider ail ioving the Lord Jesus in sincerity
as their brethren. The g-raduates of our tLýologica1 semnaries are chiefly
responsible for this keeping alive on rnissionary grounds the differences be-
tween the various sects, and for this reason perhaps some should be confined
to work in home lands where they can do less harm.

Thot willingness also of Iaymen to vary according to necessity the charac-
ter of thieir religious meetings is another argument in favor of their employ-
ment. To reach the masses in China demands the saine versatilîty and
adaptability to circumstances as in New York City. A. set order of service
conssting of a certain number of prayers and hymns, with the *1unfolding"
of a text into innumerable heads, ail of whacli nust be gone through with or
Godl is not duly worshiped, will no more attract certain classes in that coun-
try thian here. Some thiere can MIî our largest chapels, for those coming ex-
peet to be inte'rested with plenty of good gospel, singing, with catching tunes
and addresses, short and to the point, wvhi1e others-well, z'-ce versa.

The tlhird point to be briefly touched upon is that our various Missionary
Boards instead of sending out only those who have had a regular theological
education, as is the customi now, should send a certain proportion of others
who do not possess this qualification. Young men and women are offering
theniselves for nîissioiiary work. If suitable, wvhy should not the church
nie use of themn? The Y. M. C. A. movement is outside of and inde-
pendent of the church, principally because in the church itself as at present
ian-to use a political phrase-by those controlling it, there is but little
encouragement given to the lay worker to spend and be spent in its services.
The diploma of some seminary seerns necessary for any one wishing to fill
any position under its control. Is it not better to change somiewhat this
plan even if preconceived ideas have ho be given up, and insist that the men
and Nwonen nurhui'ed as children in its bosoni shaîl aiso be allowed to
spend thieir maturer years in its service, instead of being conipelled when
wanting to be of use in the 'vorld to join ouhside agencies because unable or
ninwilling to talze a certain prescribed course of preliminary education?
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The fourth point to wlîich we have corne is. If tiiese lay workers should
be employed by our variotis Missionary B3oards they should, wvhen on the
rnissionary field, be wilhing to adopt the native dress and live in native
houses. In otiier words some of the methods ernployed by the now weil-
known China Inland Mission should be adopted by other societies as well.
At present in China the a.verage salary of our missionarics, if niarried, is
f rom $1,000 to $1,200; about t'vo-thîirds of this Sun' is paid tu single men. Be.
sides this thiere are other allowances made for (:hildren, xnedical eXpenscs,
house rent, wvhen nccessary, ail of which %vill increase this arnount sorne-
what. The average cost of a house built ini the usual foreign style is about
$3,000. It must ba nioted carefully tlîat il, is not said that tliese salaries are
too much, or that the residences built for the missionaries are. too, large.
Christianity represents a followving composed of the wealthiest in Our
country and the resources of the church, are large. In the ports it looics
well to sec substantial buildings connected with maissionary work, and,
mingling with ail classes of society, many missionaries are compelled to
maintain more or less so-called Il style" in their modes of living. But
.in the cou ntry villages and interior towns, where many of our converts ]ive,
wvorkers frorn abroad cati live more as do the native Chris 'tians theniselves
by adopting thieir style of dress and homes with certain modifications on
haîf the above mentioned salary %vithî a like reduction in the cost of mission
promises. This staternent can be corroborated by many actua3ly living in
China under these conditions. In this mode of living a saving is effected
along the wvhole line of househiold expenses, dress, servants, coal, furniture,
while any sacrifice of sorne of the luxutries of life is more thian compensated
for in being able Lo say in the niatter of seif-denia] to our native helpArq
and churoli members "4corne," instead of " «go,- getting nearý-cr to the people
and by putting a brake on the -eneral tendency to unnecessary expenditures
in living, so characteristie the world over, wvard off much hostile cri'ticisni

To hav $100 a yeaî' to speiid on thieii' family expensps %vould seem a large
sum to the majority of our ciuî'clî mernbers and native pastors. Surely,
then, soîne of tlîeir ChIi'îstian brothers from the wvest shiould be able to -et
aloug on several tirnes this arnount. We believe the2re are those wvilling- to
go out as missionaries under tiiese conditions, and if so our Boards slîould be
willing to seud thern.

The objection that thus there would be tvo grades of salaries for men
and women laboring iu the saine society has but little weight. In tie
Methodist Churcli it is an understood thing that ifs youn-ei' men shail do
pioncer wvork and receive less pay than do others living in the large towns
of the country. In eveî'y socîety, or in any business firm, there are in-
equalities of pay and duties. If thoughit best the difference tlîus saved ini
salaries miglit be invested in some lîfe insurance conipauy to be paid to the
missionary atter a certain number of years of service. In the matter of
childreu also somewhat larger aliowances te those wvho receive just their
living expeîîses on the foreign field thian to others in sonie ca'ses should
be Il ranted, wvhen these children have to be sent to the homcland for
education.

The ideas suggested in this paner that lay missionaries, as well as clerical,
should be sent out by our blissionary Boards to China at least, and that
these-with the idsa, of bridgurîg- over as much as possible the chasni which
lies betiveen thc foreiguci' and the Chinamen-should adopt native dress and
native modes of life, is iu lîarmony ivîth thie example of Christ and the
teachings of the New Testament.
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Rev. Dr. Martin, President of the Imperial College, Pekin, thus writes on
this subjeet:

-on the advisabiiity of lay missionarles coming te China I hoid strong views. The
field is so vast, und thc iwork called for so various, that It vould ho a fatal restrictioni to
send out nono but ordainod mniniuter8. It %would bo like doprlving au arniy of its nou-corn-
missloued officers.

-"0f the class ef lay laborers that appear te bo required wvo may mention two or tiiree.
First, medical ruen, a class whoso influence lu China ia steadily grown g and wVhose maeni-
bers are for the most part unordalned. Second, teachers-educational wvork iii China bias
a great f uture. It would ho a grand uiistake for missionary socioties to foiloiv blindiy
ttbe .ampleofe tho aposties and limit thoir ag-ents to tho one work of preaching. Times
havecÉhanged. and methods must bo ch.tnged to suit tiier. Third, artisans : the back-
ward stato of the arts in China opens a widie dour for Cl.rîstian eîiterprisc in thib depart-
ment. Good Mon, posseSSedet meclhanical skill ledifferont linos, miglît bonedit UieClianieso
sud at tho samoe timo carîî a support for tlsemselves, but aiming chiefly at reoiigious results
it would bc weil for themn to formi part of a nnssionary organization ratiier than te act
iudependently."

lie thus answers the question . Should some of the principles of the
China Inland Mission be adopted ?

-By ail nieans. These principles in goneral commend themselves as bascd on common
scuse and have acquircd the prestige that cornes from experiecc. Native drebs and
native honzies are required In niost places as an indispensable condition to the peaceful
and effective occupation of the ground.Y

Rev. Dr. Blod-ett also givos tlie weighit o! bis experience and labors in
China on the saine subjeet. lHe writes:

-Are thero mon giftcd with Qod's Spirit and consecration to Christ's service among the
,jy workers in tbeUnited States? Are thero those whorn Qed bas appro'. c). to vilîum He
bas given fruits of their labors ? Ifse, audit they are dosirous et prcachinigtie gos-pel in
China, lot tilem corne. Thoro is a pressing need in North China for a class of laborers
who, lcavjn- toothersbook making, and extensive study of the Chineso ciassics, shali ho
b'.th able and williiig to go w.vth native hiolpers luto aIl tho towns aîîd villages, preachiug
the gospel. Such mon should wcar the Chinese costume, cat the fuod of the niatives, live
in native bouses. sleep upon their furnaco bods. Undismaycdl by annoyancc±î ef al kinds,
they slîould ho able te follow up such service year af ter year for seveli or eight mnnths
cach ycar 'îith patience and enîdurance. Would any Iay workers or ordaincd pastors or
auy thoroughlly cducated mon ho ready te loin such a band of vcorîeers on equal terma? 1!I
1 mîstako nut somo et our best educated young, mon, those et chuico spir tts and rarze gaîts,
would rejoico to cast in thoir lot with such a band and,.Wesleylike, o vangelizo China.,

Dr. Biodgett goes on to give somne souni. practical advice as to just luow
hoe considors this plan of the use of Iay agencies eau best bo carried out.
Bey. Mr. Beach of Tung- Chow, also writes in the saine -,.ay.

EMIN PASHA.
BY ICEV. LOIGIS QICOUT.

Wiio is hoe? what is hoe? where is lie? what is hie there for, or what. is lie
doing? Few questions of a far-reaching &1 " acter and interest are just now
more comnion f han the above eoneerning tite Prussio-Gernx.an doctor-friend
of Gordon, Governor of Southern Soudan, African explorer and benelactor,
eminent lin-uist and naturalist-whose assunied name Stands at the Iîead of
this article. Eduard Schineitzer, who tcrok the .Arab-Turkishi naine and title
of Emin Pasha, for the sake of the lhelp it rn-it give hirn in ii s benericent
workh in the Soudan, was born of Protestant parents in Opipeln, Prus.,iaIn
tilesia, Mardi 28, 1840; began the study of iedicine at B3erlin iu 1, 5,, nd.
graduatecd at the universit-y of thiat city in 1864. Fond alikze of travel and cf
natural history, lie wvent that year to Turlzey, crossed over into Asia Ilinor,
remaiuedl there until 1873, then returned to Constantinople, whleî'e lie soon
xnastered the Arabie and several kindred langunges. In 184-0 lie cntered the
Egyptian f:u'vire as a inedical officer, 'was sent to the Soudazi, and evenitu-
ally to General Gordon; and then, in 1878, alter the E.-yptian Governnient
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had macle Gordon Governor-General of ail] Soudan, it accepted the generar's
reconimenda&tion and apjpointed Dr*. Schneitzer to be lus successor as Gor.
ernor of tite equatorial provinces in Southî Soudan. Here it ;vas thaï;t j ld
aside ail indications of lus European origin an-d assumed the narne of Eniin
and the title Bey, Efl'cndi, or Pashia, that lie miglit the More readi]y reacli thje
people over wvhoin lie wvas set as ruler, at the same timie telling llus frienîs
that "la Turkisli naine %vouId never change an honest Gernian mbi a Turk."1

The region over whicli Emnin Pasha lias been called to rule unay be
described ini general ternis as on the sources of the White Nule and of tlie
Aruwhliimi, a brauchi of the Congo. It is someti mes spokien of as the pr'ovinco
(or provinces) of tie great equatorial lakces, and sonîctimnes as the equora
province of thc Soudian. It lies betwveen twenty-ciglit degrees and tliirty-
ci-lî t degrees east longitude, and extends f roin the equator to five degrees
uior-t lati tude, incltudes at least a part of Balir-el-Gliazel and Niani-Ni.iii ou,
tue north and'%vest, and lias flic Congo Free State, of NvIiich the King oi the
Belgians is nominal ruler, for its southern border. Its capital is Wade]lai,
situated just a littie north of Laize Albert Nyanza and about a tîlousanci
mîiles south of Klhartoum. Whien Istimil, the Khiedive of Egypt, fornialh'
annotinced an extension of luis Soudanu rule southward, so as to include the
%viiole Nule basin up to the equatorial. lakes, lie issued a firmian to Sir Sanmuel
Baker, giviîig- im absolute control over flic whiole country south of Goîîdo.
Izoro. Then, in 1873, wvhen Bakzer retired, General Gordon Nvas sent Io takie
luis place. Both evidently did wvhat tluey could to suppress the nefarjousR
.slave.liiinting- iii wilîih the Arabs and others luad been for aL Ion Î tie e-
ga-ed, and were makzing just these provinces thie great field of their opera-
tiotz. WhVlen Emin Pashia tookz Gordon*s place lie, too, gave himsclf with
great zeai to tluis wvork, as also to every other good thing, and for a tilne
witlî inuch success. But wvhen the Arab siave-dealers and the Mahidi coin-
bined to recover tlueir country from. Egypt and tlic English, and well nigh
snecceeded, tlîey began also to set Enmin Pasia's rulc at nauglit, and s0 revive
t)e inijutitous business to wlîicl that rule was so stoutly opposed. Nodoubt
both Bitker and Gordon did, each inIibis turn, ail it w'as possible for auîv man
to do ini tlîeîr circumnstances ir. sucu a, field and wvitli sucli a desperate oppo.
sition as; thev liad to contend wvith. Nor does Dr. Enuin fail at ail beluind
tlîem in lus zeal, ]lis efforts, or luis success. Grcat praise lias been bestoived
on tiecach and al. Great pi-aise is tlîcir due. Feivuvhluoave not luad e.'-
uu'ouience in suchi a %work can ever kznowv or appreciate the strengtli of tie op-
po'sition tlîey liad to encounter. At present the great business of liunting,
catcluing, transporting, and selling nmen as slaves is ain-ost entireiy in tlie
liands of the Arabs. They believe in it. Tlîey deliglît in it. They have
lîosts of li]pers in their eniploy. Great are thue gains they nakze in it. Their
religion alpproves it. Their Bible, the Koran, encourages it. AUl the Mo-
h.wuiuuedan govetrniiient-s ini Africa combine to sanction and aid the inhumas
practice. And yet nîucli lias been donc--donc by the nien just namied-to
liiiiit and suppress the abomuination and to promote the weal of tlue people
unider tlieir care.

0f Dr. Emin it is said:
Il lU round lits province un a condition of chaos wiuen lie usdertook thoi govcrnnuent. Dis-

reputable officiais iiad obtaincd pniwcr and influence, tie slave-tradc was In f uli fnrce crery-
wiuerc, innunuerablo crtucittes and upprcssiuus %-fthei pour ncg.roes wero rite on errry t.ard,
no iiiuiu%try or agriculturc %va3 cnctiur.ed, and thc govcrnnnt siîowcd anl aiuntal deffrit
of £' 2,000. Iii ose -hnrt ycar Emin introduccd a wc.nderfui change. He put dlown corruip-
tion, bansied opprcss:on. and cliauged i nîsery into prosperity. uIn four years he had ex-
pciled ail thlrblv-ctr;iuad replactt Eg-Ylptiati soldiers by uativc-s of Ilis oTD
traininug ; bad turned the deuil liitea profl i of £,,00a jcar; Iuad Introduccd th cutir-
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tion of cotton ana indligo, coffee and rice; bad constructed permnent road5, and estab-
lishcd a rkegular mail between his several stations, and lntroduced caniels and oxen for
transpiort. bleantime ho biad won the love and confidence o! ail the tribes thathlved n bis
territory."

Surely both great and blessed wvas the worlc done by Dr. Emin during those
fewv first years of bis reigu ; great, also and wvell-earned, lias been the praise of
it i ali Ch-ristian lands. And yet, if ever the pbilantlxropist, the Christian, or

any other iman should get (he impression that any such benightedl province
is to be redeemed or put on a basis of sure, continued life and peace so quick-,
and %vithout otiier agencies, no mistake could be greater. Least of ail can
any .African province on îvhich the rapacious eye of the slave-hiunting Arab
lias been set be permanently recovered, save by a large admixture of those
nîost earnest efforts whvichl have their origin and efficiency in the truth and
grace of the g»ospel-efforts the f ull force of wbich can nover bie brouglit to
bear upoil any most ignorant and degraded people in a day or a decade.

Puring T3aker's four years' rule in the Upper Nile basin, hie wvas said to
blave - given the cruel conmmerce of tbe Arab slave-dealers a severe blow."1
Dui'ing Gordon's subsoquent rule there lie, too, -%vas said to have "1given the
,iave-trade adeadlyblov." .And yot Emin is said tohiave found "lthe slave-
trade in full force evorywhere; innumerable cruelties and oppressions of the

1)oor negroes wvere rife on every hand." .And now, af ter ail hoe lias doue to,
-clear biis territory of siave-dealers"I and "11banishi oppression," sonîe who
biave most freely accorded to hin-i this Nvel-deserved praise say: "lThe sad-
des.t neîvs we have heard fronîi Africa in nxany a day is that the wvork of this
-rcat and mnany-sided man is probably at an end, and that tlue people lie s0
ably and beroicafly served are remnitteà again to barbarismn and the slave-
b1unter."1 Nor ivill any wvho kcnow the full mcaning of the late uprising in

the~~~~~ ouatotovofAno-gyptian mile, or the nieaning of recent mur-
derous assaults on Christian missions in the great lake regions and on the
cast coast of the continent, noed bie told that the slave-hunting spirit and
powoer of the Arabs are bent on having- permanent, unlimited sway in al
Centrail Af rien. To this end tliey are stcadily lookzing and îvorlcing. And
here it is we haethe secret of Enmin Pasia's long-enforced insulation and
dcstitution-why nothing wvas liard from him for nmore than a year; %Yhy
lie ivas lied-ed about so long 111at Wadelai malzing garments of cotton lie
liad planted and spun, nakhing shoes of ox-hides lie liad tau-lit the people
to tan, using hioney for sugar, hibiseus-seeds for coffee, niaking candies of
wax, and soap of tallo'v nixed with ashes, living on a few vagetables and
nicat. waiting for Stanley, of whose conuing lie had beard."1

It was in January, 1886, thiat Dr. Emin w-rote of his liaving been prae-
tically eut off frý)m the civilized wvorld for thie last tbree years. Six 'nonths
later hoe wrote ashing for succor-not an aî'nued force, but supplies, ineluding
iminunition for bis o'vn forces. Responding to this appeal, the British
(lovernment fitted out a relief expedition in the early part of 1887, aud ap-
pointed Stanley to the charge of it. Toward tie cost of tisq,whicliconsisted
of 100O men and ample supplies. the Egyptian Governiient cont'ibuted $50,-
(S0, and the British Geographical Society $5,000. Starting f roni Zanzibar,
Staffley moved by steaniers to and up the (Oongo to StanlIey Fa;ls, tlien re-
turned to tIe Arîiwhinii, on whvlicli, at Yanubunga, lie lef t a cari- of nien and
qippli;oe under Major Bartolott, and started on foot for \Vadelai. Whule
Sianley was nmaking up bis expedifion at Zanzibar lie chanced to fall in with
that a;chi slave-dcaler, Tippu Tib, capturcd and subsidized hin, thinking it
better policy to buy up than riglit anc wvho liad been for years tlIc great ter-
ror of thehelpless tribes of Central Afrina, and of both commnercial and mis-
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sionary settiements among them, as also one wvhose intrigues and powver
over an arn-iy of slave-dealing Arabs hiad seemed to be wve1i nigh unlimitéd.
Having taken this uncrowned king into bis eniploy, Stanley nmade himn a
kind of sultan, wvit1î leadquarters at Stanley Falls, to be at once a paici aily
of the Congo State, and especially a champion helper in-putting- down thte
terrible siave-traffie iii Central Africa!

Whien Stanley ,.tarted on hiis expedition lie hoped to reach Wadelaî in eighlt
nionths, or by ie middle of October, 1887. But Ibis journey on foot froi11.
«Yarnbunga Nvas slow and difficuit. About the inidille of January, 1888,
littie less than a year, it would seemn thiat lie met Emiin at Wadeiai, having
with imi 330 mien and plenty of stores, aIl weII, yet greatly exhausted, hiav-
ing been cornpelled to niake a, long detour to the nortlieast 1 o avoid swarnfps
and hostile tribes. Aîîd yet another year had expired before anytàing- like
authentie or deinite intelligence liad corne to us froni lim. It wasinear the
close of 188 that lie wvas reported as liaving been captured by the Arabs, but
nothin 'vas knowvn of hiini. Indeed, it w-as oniy about tlic middie of la5t
December that thie Ilouse o! Gommions was discussing the question of sernd-
in.- an expedition for biis relief. But on the lOthi of January, 1889, the con-
tents of a letter reachied Brusseis, written by Stanley to Tippu Tib). datécî
August 17, at Bonalya, twvelve days' march f rorn Stanley rialls, in whlichi lie
says lie left Bini May 28 at Wadelai, wvell and %vitl abundant supplie-, andI
that lie 'vould take thie mnen and stores at 'Yaibtinga and start on bis retura
to Einin in ten days, hoping Tippu Tib wvould join tlîeîn, either in lielping
Emin strengthien hiis post or in efforts to niiake bis Nvay ln safety to thle
coast. Whether this; letter is genuine, and 'vhat may be thîe developinents
of a later date, are points of Î.reat interest on which. ail are anxîously wait.
in- for delinite intelligence.

Few are thie e-xanîples of lîeroisni, seîf-denial, and persistent devotion toa.
great beneficent worki sucl as wve here find in Eniiîn Pastia. The narrative
before us is clearest proof of his self-sacrificing interest in the redemption of
Af rica frvoui the terrible suffering-- and %vrong to xlîfrlî foi, long a-eq slie bas
been subject. To see la single Euroî>earn standing by and defending a prov.
ince 400 miles in extent fromn northi to sotth by 700 from east to wvest, full
of poor, heipiess ne-roes, resoived to proteet thiem fronm being victiniized by
Arab siavers, and to lend the m a hand to ward ci vilization and seeurity"-ý
what nobier, more inspiring sight does the age offer for u-, to studly or, ad-
mire? Lis love for Jius work. and liis attachwiient to luis people, and thefirs
to himn, were beautif uily indicatcd wlien lie wrote, last year : -"These natives
have stuck bravely to nie, and they deserve the best government and lielp
that can be given them." Already in a pre-vious letter liad lie signiied Ilus
giorious purpose, whien lie said: "1The 'vork that Gordon paid for withi bis
blood 1 wili strive to carry on-if not 'vithi his energý and genil,,, stili aer'ord-
in-g" to his intentions aiîd in Ilus spirit. ... I shall rernain withi ny peo-
pie until I see that both theur future and the future o! this country a,-
assuredl."________

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
" «THE MISSIONARY NET."

VoLITNTIEU wlll bc intercstedl in a iciter of flisliop Thoburn's, of Indin, given in the~ JouviJy
naumber of Vile CIuurck at Home andi zUroad. Tuec Bl3ihop is a maîn of wldo expericnco, nd th!uks
thiaf les than ten peroent. or tho!Fo caugit; by *1tho missionary net"- are acceptcd by the Boards
or persevore in tlucir Intention. Many are of unsuitable ago. Olluers have 1'n quiver full of litde
arrowîu." Some are rejoetci liccauso or dolectivo edncation and nu habits or study. "Aallpsboa.
stiperficta], Inaccurate graduateo f a collego will bc beaten elcai' out of sight by tlic ca refui avd
accurate country seboci-teachor who studies." Thrce-fouurtbs are rejected for co or the~ above
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remsso. The average aige of thosei that are lcft la about 27. Sorte of these are roected by tho

plisicllLf for physîcal disabillty ; others because thecir test1monials are flot satisfactory. Whon
1, usamber bas boern sifted down, perhaps froua 100 to 5, 8ume of thoso %vhlu are acceptet may

,bane their nslnds or flnd excuses for flot gulng lit onco. The Bidhop biî.:gs against young men
tilecixargo of not really knowinc. their own mlnds. "Forow%.iued Is forearmed" aay voluna-
teers wifl take the hint as to the conditions and requlsites orfinaa cceptance.

Mit. WILDER'S WORR.

Mfr. It. P. Wilder, traveling secretary of the Student Volunteer niovemeut, has completed a
,accebsafa tour in the South ausd East. At Lou av lle, Ky., 13 meus decldcd fur foreigu missions. At
brayilllo college, Tcnn., six men and six women slIgned Uic ',oluinteer pledge. At the East Tennesee
college Conforence Mr. Wilder met Mr. Mott, and tho two %turkcd togetiier. The powver of the
lloly Ghiost restcd uipon thein in such mcusuro that on Sundlay thero %veto 20 Inquirers lifter
Christ. At the earnest request of the atîtilorities unother day wa.ss ispciit there. Mondn%ý fteruoou.
ý,ta meeting for cadets, 2*2 boughit Christ. Four of the Olve captanuis are now Christians. On Mon-
.,,y sslght there %vere 15 iuîqîire.s. Five men dccidcid fur furc.gn miszionsq. At Chapel Hfi, N. U.,
ûçcspledges were sccured aud the sum of S18' , as ruised. At Ilaupdent-Sidnuy, Va., 16 men signed
tbs voluasteer pledge. At the 7INew Euxgland College Conférence Mir. Wilder aguin met Mrt. Mott.
Fo)urteen male volouteers %veto secured. At Amhecrst, $250 wvns ruised umong a smail nutuber of
students. It is hoped to increase tue sumto.10.

Ml. Wilder will spend April in Iowa and Nebraska, i i M.îky lie v, lI vissu. Hausa5, Missouri and

NOTES.
-Tho Univer.sity of North Carolina -%vlll sendi a teacluer to Jupan.
-At Bi.sn MuW r thirec college g-irla bv e% 'olunteered for foi eigu missions. A represontative wIll

be sent a year froun Novomber.
-Oberlin wu ii&byMri. Wilder lu Marci. Thirty-tNo volunteors enrolled and between $300

and $400 woe secured.
-The Nortlîfield Lotter to volunteers is publhslîed. A copy willb -o snt to every volunteer. Extra

copies, may bo 1usd at three cents euch.
-,k district coaventi in of the Inter-Serntnary biissiouarS Alliance, lield Match i'tth at Lancaster,

Fa., wvas sddresaed by Dr. A. T. Pierson.
-Coilege Secretary J. R. Mott, Chairmun of the Executivo Comunittea of the Studeut Volueteer

lioïeuocat, bas bouts doiug efficient v, ork in tise South developing and orgnnlzing the volunteer
forces.

-At aMissionftry Confoence la Nesv York Citjy 8561) sas ruisod by tise ladies toward tise curret
expenses of the Studeut Volunteer moveinent Tho expousses for the ý ear will bo about $1,400.
The Forolga, Mhsion Couumitte of the Kiî'.Daugliters t%îll keep Messrs. Stoopio, O'Brien and
Smith ln thse field titis sommur recruitiuig volinteers.

-Tào stualeil % ulutiteers of Norths Catroliiui -tic 1phàiuning.an ictiý o campuigus In tlîat Stato. Tliero
art 15 so11untt:rr ii thrv:o colleges ;tiiCy vâpi i u rasse thet nuniber to -)0 befute 1 îer is ont.

-Mfr. W.. il aunusu. Co, respouding Secrectury, lias lssbued statistic blunks to bo filled out by
vçoluontters. The bluk is uccompanicd by a lutter stating brîefly tise --rouths and organization er
the movernent,wad pointin; ont tlie cousoqueut need of a permanent und reliablo record. Siatistics
aLre gatliered sunder fer lien(ds: v1) Personul; fmdresuoetc. t2> As avoanuteer; wluen
:ecided, at iihast .. llgc, training lu Clristian wurk. (S)As au fureugn mis.tIouîury ; %Nhon sent, by
%%hat Boardl, forcigus aldress, present opinionî a., t tise needs of tlie forelgu field. v

4>About others;
aDy points as to mlssionary interest, etc., thât wvold flot bo llkely te corne 10 tihe attention of the
Buccutivs Comnuittce. The intention is to get and keep a list of volunteers carefuily revlsod t0 dato,
and le bave accurute Information of the plans of ecdi.

Il.-GENERAL MISSION ARY INTELLIGENCE.
L-British and F'oreign Bible Society. froun Ijeaven. It v.us impossible to go over the

LORD LRASSEY rccently made an wlsole field dIlt witls iu the repoýts, aud ho

eXquent addî i,-ss in Euglasîd front uaturully lookcd nt places, vhich lu h le course
à of numerous voyages lie ]usd personally vlslted.

'vhicls wve abstract somo itemis of in Tise condition of those places would, ho knewv,
terest : bo one of complote spiritual destitution but for

TuF total Isstue of 'Ihe Scrlpturcs since 1,S08 tîe efrorus'svhicl wero put fortis by that society.
savants te 116,459, M. volumeq, simd the lu. Iu thse dark continent lie lcnow froua persoual
cre2ce ln thec als, and distribution is one of experience tîsere vvero great dîfilculties, in tho
stpidy progrcc.s Snch an enterprise must be nos], of distribuiing tise Seriptures. On the

es!usd It wnq grat.fyiiug te know tîmat in West Coust luec ivs a doudly climato whîcli
Bzeaald Il hua heem fo uobly supportcd. The carried awsy many of tlîo noble Chrîstunu mou
lit #)f irontrihutoro iiculetl Ilionsauda ivio wheo n~et forth to do the vvorh of tlue Lord lu
lhe Cleen itilder tIse prosuptînga hIucli caine that country ,aud ou the East Coast, iu addi-
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tion te the difficultles of dlinate, tlaey hiad tise
hostllty of thse Ârabs, whlcls must bo met bý a
mixture of courage and tact n hlcli svas nlot often
met wlth in frail humanlty. Even In Africa
the work was makinug progress, aud Mr. Johin.
atone, v.ho was dolng good service on hoard
a mission steamer on Lalce Nyassa, asked tlsem
for an increased supply of the Scripturcs iu
.Arabie. la tho reports, theure nas an lsîtorestlug
account of ho % tise Bible ci as cagerly asked for
by the travelers in caravaus, to read lu thc
long rests lu the mid-day 'and oveuiug. Iu tise
island of Mauritlus, too, tise circulation of the
Scripturcs was doing a great work. and hecame
a valuable influence for thespread ofChirititatity
amnougat the mi.-ratory coolie population. Rie-
fcrring to India lie sald that it was satlsfactory
UN learn that tIse distribution by sale of the
Seriptures was thse largest on record, and tihe
reports from Madras and Bembay were of a pro-
gressIve cisaracter. Tlîey k.vthse seclusion
iu wbîch thse Nvomcu of India lived, aud the dif-
iculty there wss in conveyîng to themn tihe pre-
cious truths of the Gospel. Thoe soclety lîsd
doue a splendid work in organizing thse ageucy
of mission women, wiso were euahled to curry
the truths nf tlîe gospel to thse heathen aud Mo-
Imnsedan women of India. There wns notiess
thian 30 native Chiristian ivouen engaged lu hisat
mnost valuablo and yet ust difilcoît; work

Aiter alludiug to thse lahors of tlio society lu
Ceylon, China, Japan and the Colonies, hoe re-
inarked that if Christians liad fouud God's
Word a comfort lu the hour of trouble and sor-
row-if tlsey liad drawn froua tîse Scriptenres
guidance beyond aIl expression preciouR, among
mauy difficcît tasks-if theyisad drswn predious
Isopes for thse lueé of thse future, sud feit grateful
for thse precious feast of wich it bad been their
psrlvilego to partake Lre3ly, thse promptîngs of
gratitude wvould impel them to do their utmosh
to exteud to others tlie blessings which hsd
iseen so largely bestowed upon tlaemselves.

H1. India.-Educationlal Report, 1887-8.
Thse total expenditure ou education, 'wich was

2,52,41,414 rupees iun1886-67, rose to 2,61,.
tl21,$ rupee lu 1887-88. The percentage of
the total population of scisool-goiug ago that
actually shtend'-d scisool was 11.8, as conared
witb 10.7 per cen',. tise preccdsag ycar. On Marcis
ai, 1687, 3. 343,541 piapils were ou thse rolîs o!
tise différent scisools to which tise statistics re-
late, willo ou thse same date Iu 1M8 thse nianaier
had riscu to 3,460,844. The numbers ahteuding
scisool lu 180-7 comprised 2,10,859 ut pliblIc
and Ine5l private institutIons; and, Ir. I887-8$,
3,1r.1,7211 at public aud 431),123 at prIvato insti-
tuions. There wcre 2,345,704 Hindus, as cern-
pared 'ssiti 2,8W,.812, iu 1880-8i; S04,485 Ma-
homedans as couared wvltl 1752,441; .28,160
Europeans and Enraslan.-, as compaîcd wlth 23,
185; -.4.418 native Christias., as compared with
60,611 ; aud 203.121. of otiser clseineludlng
aborigines, as compared with 102,314. Thero
ivil b o mre 3urprise exprso4ed at tise forego

lug flguros, whlcis show a sustalued Inereaçe
among thse Moisamnuedan pupile, dlstrbtited
orer every stage of education, and cliefy Do.
hîceable lu thse private scîsools, '%viics "'ere at-
teridcd by M4,47-1 pupils, as compared with 195_
415 pupils lu 1888-7.- Our Epigli8h OorreW»<j.
ent.

A Remarkable Document.
he follovvin- is an extract* (tian,.

lated) f roma a document atldtebbe( bv
the Greelc Pats-sarch of Constautitio.
pie te the Bishiops under lis juriqi'
tbon, dated June 9, 1844.-G. w'.
WOOD, D.D.

«"And lu thse days of our most 1:oly predeces.
sors, as wvell as lu our own, tise cisurcs lis ast
failed te write and to command your floelss
most carefully to sc to 1h, thRst witlsln your dio-
case tliere bo neltiser isnught nr snld, uer read
isy tise Christiaus under your charge, antl-relig.
ions, anti-government books, such as enitt]~Y
cerruph tise Chrîstian penple lu tiseir politirs,
their religion, and Ilicir morals. And we de ni,
douht that obedient to ceclesiastical authoritv
you, 'vil discisarge this your epîscopai dnty, aid
watch most diligently tisat tise Clirlsians wilb.
lu y'our juirlsdichion be not iiajured politically,
religiously, or morally. AndI especiall~ tinfl.
euced by tise fact that tise Old Testament bis
recently (lu tise year 1840) iseca translated from
tIse Hebreww~e would recaîl o the remenibrante
nf your Holluess whiat tise cisurcis has written ai
diffécrent tîmes concerniuge tisis subject, con-
mandtag you uncisangeably te per-evere in sncb
'vatchiuness, and take gond iseed tisat Ibis 011
Testament, receutly publislicd. bo neltuer csol
nr bsogit, nr read lu your diocese. as ot bte-

Iug receiveul by tise cisorch ; uer auy kisd o!f
antI-religions, antî-goverumeut book. Yen are
tn preveut tise Clîristiaus lu your diocese from
tise sale, purcisase, aud reading- of sucis compi
isooks tisat tiey may nIt bc corruptcd ini tlieir
polîtics, tiseir religion, sud tiseir morale; ind
you ia by your consels sud instructions te
couflrua tisem in tiseir civil sud religions dutuec,
tisat yen maay please God, tise Royal fibreux
meut, sud ynur isoly Motîser hmrself, tbe grei
cisurcis of Christ."l

Africa.-Slavery. À meeting mvas
1i:e1d icast week in Exete- Hall, to
Cousider the slave traffie so far as
it affects Africa. The audience in-
cluded many mnisters of religion,
military men, and politicians, %vhO
listemed with rnuci interest to auad-
do-ess ou this inmportaut subject by
Comamander Camieron, R.N.

Tihe Arclibisîîop o! Casaterbury prcsided
and delivcred a tisougisîful opening SPecch,
ec rcjoiccd to flud tisat En.-lss people art

makiung up tiseir aiudis tisat aIl slavery
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elst corne to an end. He wouid faîn we
had iscen movcd to thia dotermination by
the priflciple that every kind or slavery la
adegradatIon to him who slaves, and a

wrorse degradation to- the man who niakes
his f(eliow slave, rather tîsan by the Intoler-
able evils which lie belslsd the systcm, and
have now assumed se gross a character
that %ho human mind revolta at thc very
thougbt o! them. Whole tracts of Africa
are, lie remarked, returning to the silent
voidwbvlch precedcd the croation of man
on the oartht and we may well ask whist ls
atttierout of theo niatter. Thore ought to
ho a powerof resistance ansongst tisepeo-
pie, but we sec that among the African
tribes there la, urifortunateiy, nothiug that
sieservea the namne of community, no forma
oinational lite. Wc find, however, that the
Africats peoplo forin communities rouind
about Englishmen, and learn from. them
msany thinga.. Therofore, continueci the
Arelsbishop, it is beg-inntiiin- to dawn upon
us that the way to stop slavcry ls teo guide
these great nations to profitable labor by
what may ho called 1'industrial missions."
We either possess or have dlaims to large
tracts or country is East Africa, and It ho-
hoores us te consider wvhy G.od bas gsven us
poixr over thei. Whatever wve do in the
uatter wc shouid do as Christians, and

thon ive shall have God's blcssing.
Commander Cansoron deait ai. iecgth wvith

the horrora of slavery, and the pressing
nced for the abolition of the syatem. In
Central Africlo, ho said, whoie nations, mil-
lions cf people, have boon sirept away, and
theiniquit3' et slavery is increasiissg. Le-
gitimato trado lu. a vatînable aily in efforts
te stop siaverv, but it cainot flourisîs
alongsideo otie fearful traffic. Thie sîeak-
cr exhibited largoe branches of trees, calcd
"slave forlis," vwhscli are bousid to the
sorts of slaves. Tse victims of chis wicked
hondage have no fear of death, but rather
desîre it, for sometiniis worso than death
aivaits them af ter ondurisig the airful ago-
nies wvhile traveling. Commander Camrer-
on claimed that it is tlio duty of Britain to
say te tiioso nations îvho dabble in slaves-y,
,Ycu shah isot do tlins ting-." If we show

uurseivea perfeotly dlean in this respect,
our Influence %vili bo vory groat. He aIse
clairncd that wu have an indefeasible right
te the great lakes o! Arica. In conclusion,
hoe urged the de!jirabiity of conciliatory
inîtervention in Afrîcan affaira for the goofi
cf the peuple, wlth a police force te main-
tain order and prevent slavc-hunting andi
flghting-. He asked his hearers te pray te
God for the sticcess of %vell-devised pro-
posas to meet the uccossities of tise case.

Captain ilore, of the London Misslonary
8ociety, for twei'.' years residont at Lake
Tansganyika, followed with un addres, lu

îvhlch the subject, was troatefi in great de-
tail. Ho maintainod that undor good and
peaceful goverrument alavery wvuuld disap-
poar.

Thse Bishop of London moved a resolution
urging the British Guvernment, either
alone or in association with otîser powors,
to consider the possibility ifdevising meas-
uires caicuiated te diminish and suppres
the cvii, ansd, moreover, to use ail its Influ-
ence to secure the maintenance of tise Zam-
besi as au open lslghway. This was second-
..d by the Dtean of Westminsteur, aund carriefi
with acclamation. A hecalthy public opin-
lois on thîs subject in Great ritain la great-
ly needed at the present time, and if such
meetings, iwith really wvarm-hearted as well
as f ul; informnef speakers, couid be ar-
ranged throughout the country, much good
must re.sult.-ZThe Christian (Lonsdon).

-Detals of Mr. Stanley'sjourney for the re-
lief ot Emin Pashe have et lest been made pub-
lic. Tho letters, received iii London, cover tise
periofi between the departure of tise erpedition
from. Yambunga, June 23, 1S87, ced tho retura
of Mr. Stnley to Bonalys, Auguat 1 7, 1888, for
the reserves lait under Major Barttelot. Writ-
ten at the same tinie with thet sent te TIppoQ
Tib, publlshed lest December, thoy were appar
ently hcld back lest tise herrowing detls q
privation andi failure should deter the wiiy Arat
troîm sondicg reintorcemnents. The expeditio4
startod in Juce, 1887, witii 889 officers and mon,
and with a reserve force siumboring 257 loit
under charge of Major ]iarttelot, and after ai-
most incredsible hardasips, reaciscd tise Albert
Nyanza inDecember. FiglDiting iegen 'svth the
finit day's mardi, and continuefi witls alimat ail
tise trilses eiong tise rente, whlle drouri' marcihes
throcsgh interminable forests, desertion, starva-
tlou andi diseese, rapidiy dccimatcd the celuma.
Tho famished mon solfi their ruifs and clothing
fore few cars of coru, desortcd wiitîs their cm-
munition. and became at Ist se demorsiized
that resort te tise deefli penalty becamne ebso-
lutely imperative. To crove the ghastly record,
when the lake sud plonty 'iere rocched, hos-
tile tribes bloced thse wey endi cut Off com-
munication wlth Emin, ccd in thse leck et am-
munition and fond, compeliefi a retreet te tise
highiends. Four montha ware spent ln coloct-
ing flie scattercd acd enteebled terces lait ln tîse
reer, and in the recoery et Mr. Stanley froni
slckneas. and In Aprhl ain advauce guerd re-
turned t0 tise lekce and met Enaîn, wlîo lîaid
corne from Wadclai In a steamer in aearch of
thons. A hait wias made ef sevorai weckF, Mr.
Stnley endcaverlng by meny arguments f0 le-
duce tise Austrian te bcave lils post sud returîs
ursder lais escert te tise Co22go. As tise latter
baad, hoivever, anme 10,000 people under hie
care, includicg a large number ot iromen and
chltdren, hoe naturabiy he'sitated te aVei u isit
et fhe offer, isut tise losa 1when intormcd or the

aisheàartelinz experience et thse relliozs Party.
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Iustcnd, ho furtnlshed Mr. Stanley witl au es-
cort ef 101 mon te onable hlm to raturu over bis
rente, relieve his abandoned stationîs, aîîd add
to his forces the reserveq loft initder flarttolot nt
Bonalyn. The arrivai of the explorer at tlio
lutter point lu August lest, bis appeai te Tippoo
Tib for reinforcemeuts, and bis return, pre-
sumnbly by a newv ami sborter route, te Emin,
Nvere annnccd lu the letters made public in
Decoîtber. Since Ilion lus movenuents linvo
been unkuown, thougli dispatches lat wveek
sInte, on the authority of Arab tradore, tuaI
both explorers wvere on thoir viay to Zauzibir,
accompanied by soine 8,000 people, aud witlî
a rlch store of ivory. Ilowever luis uîay bo,
the dotails of Mr. Slanley's mardli to tiioNyanza
beave ne doubt, that, the expedition bas beciu the
most disastrons in wlîicbho bilas ever cîîgaged,
neither bis journey to Tanganyika ner bis voy-
age down the Congo having conîpared In suif-
fering and loss wvitl tliis las fearful passage.
0f the 389 mon witi whom hoe started only 199'
wvere loft lu August last, whiio of the 257 re-
serves loft nt Boîjalyn, hoe found but li1 avaJl-
able for service. The invincible courage and
uuparalleled fortitudo of a nman ~he wili adboere
te hie purpose under suclu disconragements
caDnOt fail to add a now IUater te luiS MarVeloUS
career.

Central Af rica.-A missionary's jour-
ncy. Mr. Arnot, missionary aud travoler, attend-
ed a public meeting in the Chiristian Institute ro-
cently, and gave an account of lus jeurneyîings lu
Central Africa. Addrezqing a crowded audience,
lie said lue bogan bis travels on the East Coast,
uxnd going throngh the ceîony of Natal, the
Orange Froc State, aud the Transvaal, struck a
uorthwcsterly course, cmerging 0o1 thue wost
ceast of the continent at J3onguclla. Reports
wblch fisd beon reccived în thue country froin
the isieoiaries lu Africa liad shion huaI Ilîcîr
elîterprises 1usd beeii very disastrons, the reason
lieing Ihat tliey liad been chiefly counectod with
the lowlying- fovor-breeding const districts. Hoe
bail early rend lu Llviuîgstoue's travels huaI lie
belleved lu the existence of a greit central
wvater-shed, aud lio tbouglit thant surely-nl-
though ho liad ne great goveruiment at bile back
to support hlm, and ne science te hebp Ilmiiin
travcrslug bis way-uo mighh ho able te pusi
past the watervays, and guI te tluo water.slieds
and mountaliions parts efthe country. ]3ofore
nny missionary could delîvor bis message te tbie
natives lie rcquired teho Ilurce, four, or five
yoars ln th lanid te beira flue languago, thore-
forc it Nvas of tke utmost Imuportance te ilnd a
healîlîy place wbore Ibis Inuitial difficulty conld
ho overcome. Tbironglî tie kinduessof anative
eblef, Mr. Arnuet isald hoe 1ud liad placod nI, bis
service a traveling wvagonu 'ith servants and a
toam of twcnty oxen. Starting ln the dry sea-
son frcmn Shesheng, lie travcled by tluls
mens outil hoe got mbt a regioui wluero Ilue e
ke fly mas se provalent that the cattle sud wvag-
on biac 'VZ ùe sent bnck. Beforo thîs sevore
hardships had been cncouutered, and thie lives

of tie Nvliole expedillen would have been sac.
riticed for wvant of svater luad il net been fer the
hiuuely Intervention et a tribeof wauderingBush.
mon. wlio dng pits te a dopth et six or soee
feot, and, sliklng liov reedse tili tenther
lu hliosaud, suckedup a upplY et wator. After
sendlîîg bomne the wagon, Mr. Arnot and tiveaîy
porters st.arted euh ou foot, csrrying wlhhi thei
calice and beads for trading purposes, aeuld
suipply et food and water. Tluey traveleul for
four days bofore tluey came te any ponida, and
thcon, te tlîeir Ilurror, tluoy found thal soea e-e
pliants had exhansted tbem. Witb the greatest
difllcnlty lie preveuheil bis porters frem thlrov.
ing dowvn their bundies sud at Once starîlag off
for tbe Chobi River, sixîy miles distant. Ulîl.
iuately lie lnuced the mon te look for water,
but without, success, unlîl ulghttall,Nvbea one
of bis servants roturuod bringring wiîh hlm a sur,
pby wvblch hsd been funislied by a tribe er
Bushmen fromn a hiddou deposit lu the deseri.
t sssing the trading station Or Paudemateaka
the Cliobi wns recched. After repienlsbing lis
suppby ef food, Mr. Aruot retnrned on lus palt
te the tradinîg station, 70 miles back,. on
buis way te the river again hoe %vas strnck, dowa
for the flrsI turne wîth Afnicatn foyer. His car-
riers liad gene on lu advanco, sud hoe was oaly
accompanied by hwe beys, eue who was about
as slck as hoe wvs, suad tho other ouly tluîrteea
years of age, Goiug- back te Pandeunateaka, a
dlistanuce cf 30 miles, tbis lad bren'b aid.
Hnumanly speakîing, hosnvodlisllfe. Asitws,
hoelînd been lylng for Iwo and a hait days la the
desort %vithieut food sud water. Aftu'r many
wooks' Ilbuese ho joinod tho Kîng's boats ou tle
Zambezi. Game wvas scarce, sud the expedi-
tien woe compohled te repleuisli Iheir larder by
shioohingal the crocodiles as tlîoy camne ho the

sufcof the river witlu food tramn tlîcir luidaisa
stores of lialt-pnhrid meat, sud causieg thta to
drop wluat tlîeY had lu thîir monhhs. Afier
insny lîardships Mr. Arnet renclieu tho popa.
Ions empire et King Maidl, au cullgliteued mou-
uîrcli, ut wlioso bands great kindacess was cx-
ixorieuceul. Bis country, 1h was expliued, xwas
dividod inte districts, over escbi of whicli tIers
wvas piacod a cluief, whe lu turn was responuibie
te eue of the Riug's 500 w'ives. Iu coucluding
Mr. Arnot pleaded for missionaries te ha dis-
îuatdbîed te Atrica ;nol yeuung mou wlio were
s-ont trom home wlIlu tliL object of relieVIDg the
platforms lucre, buit triod und reliable mission-
aries,- (Ikssgow lkrald.

-Missîonary intercats have beoe very
extensive lu East Africa. Tue Clîurclî Mis-
sieuary Society, aud tue Universities Mlis-
sion, et the Churcli et Englsud, the Eshab.
lislied aud the Frc Church of Scolanul, the
Lonîdon Missienary Society, the United
M11ethhdîst Free Obiurrches aud thc Church
et Rome, ail have missions on the casI or
lu the Interior. Tho Cbiurch 3Missionary
Society bas twe distinct linos ef missions-
eue wvith its basis at Mombasa, lu the Eag-
lieh sphore ef influence, with cight stations,
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sortie of whiich are on or near tlîe coast and
sine lit the interier. Ons' is lut thc nelgh-
boreOod cfbMeuit Kilîmaujaro. The seccud
lise cf statlesqis latlat wlich strétclîes
frorm Zanzibar te U.-auda. There are niue
btatioliqi' l tlîls huie, licginniug ivitl, Main-
bola nîîd Mpwapwa%, nearly due west front
Zanzibar, aîîd includlng Usaînblre. Msalaia
aud Nasa. soutit cf tue Victoria Nyanza,
sud ]Rubaga, ini Uganda, at thie nortiî cf the
great lake. Tue Uîiversities Mission has
twolve stations-ena at Zanzibar, four iii
the Usaimbara country nortlî cf Zanzibar,
fouir on or îîcar the River Rovuma. and
ulîree an the cast shore cf Lake Nyassa.
Tue tire Scottlslî Clîurclîes hiave-the Frec
Churcl i ve stations on Lake Nyassa. the
Establislîcdl Churcli eue on Lake Shirwa, at
tic soutli cf Lake Nyassa. The route te
tlîis reg-ien is by tue Zambezi and Slîirâ
Rivers. Tue Lendon Society gees f urther
wst tlîan any cf thi, etier societtus and
lants tire stations on Lake Tanganyika,

and one at Urambo lu thîeUnyamwezi coun-
try, soutlî cf the Victoria Nyanza aud near
thie statien,, cf Lue Chiurch Missienary Se-
ciéty. Tue reute wvas formerly froru Zanzi-
bar tiîreu.h Mpwvapwa te Uii1; new tuera
i8anotu.r route by the Zambesi and Slîirt-,
LakeNyassaaid a road tiience te the south-
era enud cf Laico Tanganîyika. Tlue Ujnited
Metiodlist Frc Clîurciîes have tire missions
ln the Mlombasa region,and oe n uGallaland.
Tlîree Gerinan Proeotant accieties have
lire statieîîs-thrcc in Galiaiaud, cite iii
Zanzibar and oenl Dar-es-Salem, wvlere
ose cf the massacres toolc place. It is tue
Blinl Society which miaiutains the last
two statIons.

Tiiese are ail the Protestant missions be-
Iseeiu Wîte and tue Revuma River: but
tiierc are Geriniat and Frenchi Roman Cathî-
elle!ýtatious. Tiiere are tlîre F reucli sta-
tions en or near Lakeo Victoria, the înest
iimportant cf whielh is the eue lu Ugaîîu(la,
sader the centrol cf Père Lourdai ; tire oi
Lake Taniganyika; eue at Bagamoyo, ncar
Zaunzibar, ando e r twoe thers. Tle Jeýsu-
its have aise a fev stations, and the Ger-
nuin Catliolics have eue aL Dar-es-Saleni.

In aIl, tiiero are tiîirtecn missieus-six
British, four Germit, and tlîrce Frenchi.
One' society, the Churclu Missiouary, alone
lias spelt $100.000 lu tue iast 10 vears lu
East ilfrica.-eindepeidetit.

-The Portuguese mails noir bring tlîe
Congzo's inuuth -%vtthin 15 days cf Europe.
A letter iii the Londoen Te&-gravh describea
3iosanzarts tue feroctous ruler cf 10,000,000
People, With 1,5f0 ivvs, wlîom. fer pure
Malice, hoe kilts cff at thec rata of flue* dally.
lie le tue largest slave-dealer lu Africa, an-
nîually furnlsbiug 150,000 victime, te ba sold
la Asiatie Turkcy. loais sald te have nade
bis courtiers taka eatu toeaxterminato the
w!htcs lhlo rigit seek te -eat up l;utssîîa."1

-A statement ls muade ln a Cincinnati
jpaper which sceme wiidiycxaggeratcd:that
34 missiunary secieties aro at work lu
Africai and i tts2o0,000,000 sou is are aillpractic-
alljj itihi reaclt of Chritttian misulons 1 The
revolution ln Ug-anda, icading te the expul-
sion of mnissienaries, seeins like a very fatal
blow to missions and aven civilizatlon liu
Africa. But we watt to sec God work goedl
out cf seeming cvil.

1' don't know under Heavcn, uniese it
be lu China," said Dr. G uininoss, Ila more
hopeful mission than that Congo fleld, and
lier It is for you. Youliave now watervay
to tlivhwole of it. IL islheaithy, notwith-
stand(ing ailstatornents to the coîitrary. The
interlor is iicaltiy becauso it le hlgh land,
wvcll *watercd, richly 'woeded, moderato in
its clîmate, and ricli in population. The
trouble with missionaries lias been tiiat
tlîey stick te the coast liue, wvhich Is malar-
tous. Inistead of keeping up in tie ordlnary
wvay, lui red-tape style a particular station
with a few mîssionaries, you ivaut to mako
an advauce into this great interior parîsb.,
It is ne use for your people lut titis country
te say : 1 This is the colored men's work,
let themi do it.' They are sutted te be the
explorers and controllers cf such move-
monts. WVhite men must be the leaders and
lay thc fouiîdation, wlîcn the colered men
will be tue hîcliers. The Soudan is tlîe true
home of the negro, a vaster regien timan the
Congo, which. le 4.000 miles across, wlth its
twclve nations, and not a mission station.
It is the iast regieon cf auy magnitude un-
ienetrn.ted by the goôspel."

-Exciting ovents in the Soudan. It wiil
be remembered tmat, tue Madmi cf the Sou-
dan, wlie ca)t ured Kharteum aîid murdered
Geii. Gordon and hils e n. died cf smali-pox
not se vcry long ago. Ilis successor lu
power, whose forces were recently defeated
by the Bitish at Suakim, le not a real Mlah-
di. Heliasassumed tlîat title., wiîile ie real
titie le simply Khalif cf Kliartouin. WVtat
seem te be entircly trustwertlîy adviccs,
now iuforma us tliat tiiis present poNvcrfui
ruler lias been dcnounccd as a false Mfadlîi.
and ordered te abdicate bis authority and
meL out cf the Soudan by th-, Shcik cf tic
Seoîussi, whese headquartcrs are iu the
large oasis cf F araja, on the western border
cf Egypt and south cf Barka, aud whose foi-
lowers comprise eue cf tlîc largest religieus
foliowings ln the worid. It is the purpose
cf this stîeik te unite ail the erthodox Mos-
lem erders ln oue Liîeocratlc body, capable
cf defyiug ail secular autlîerity. It le prob-
able that more Lîman 1,500,000 flerce Moslime
are already prcpnrcd te f ellow whcrcver lie
may choose te lcad, and that ho now has a
force sufllcienthynumcrous and fanatîcal te
entable hlmi te execute the order already
named, and drive the Khalif cf Khartoum
from tîxe Soudanî. When the conflilt cornes,
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it wili lie no eilid's, plaY. It wiii lie bloody
and externiinatlig. While neither Great
Britain nor E.gypt cani expcct more from
Shelr Senoussi titan froin the Khiallf of
Khartoumn, the contest botwecn tliese Mo-
hammedan rivais iviii ho ea.-erly watclied,
as one lu a procession of stirrîug evonts,
which duriug the nextdecade are tjattract
the attention of the civiiizcd worid, and
work wondorfui changes in Africa.

-Bishop Symthies writes f rein Zanzibar,
réebruary lOtis: IlI have had soine loivfever
for the past wveok and arn not fit for much,
but I hope I may -et mny twe confirmations
thus week, and start wîitl Geidart for 1lagîila
in about a fortuiglit. It becomes increas-
tt2giy difficuit te get stores up to tise Boudei
country. It wouid bie equaiiy difficuit to get
them througli Lindi if it was not for our kind
Arab frieud Sellirn, who iateiy saved some
ef our mon frurn being murdered, anti who
lias sent a rnesagec to Masasi to say that as
]on-as lie lives neo one shall burt our stores
or our people. In tise faco of such action as
thîs, together witi the protection givcsn to
the Frencli Mission by Bushîri, and bis atti-
tude toward us. it Is absurd to say that
the disturbances boere have aniythingý te (Io
with reliiiousantipathies-they are entireiy
politicai-but 1 sb.eii probabiy write to you
further on this head. I understand that
the blockade bias quite failed in preventing
arrns andi ammunitien being- irnported into
tire country, and wh'at la mucli worse, it
bas faîied to preveut an influx ef foreigun
Arab kidoappers, whose presonce is a new
and serlous dan.ger."ý-Ceniral Af rica.

-African ivery is the best in the wvorld,
andi tise fiestquality cornes froin the inter-
ior. The tusIs Qfte African elophants are
larger than those of any othor country.
l3oth tire maie and fernale elephants have
large tusks. 'vhiie in Iucha tho tusks et the
fomalo elephant are very sinail. The aver-
age weiglit of a tusk is frern 20 to 50ûpounds,
but sometirnes they are fine or ton foot
Iong, and wveigli 160 pounds each. The cost of
ivoryhlas trebled in tlelast35years,seiliug
noivfor$3apouind. Itissaid thata pair et
tusks are of ton worth £1,OOsteriing. Zan-
zibar is the great Afrîcan mnarket for ivory.
From this point it is shippod by morchants
tolndia, Loudon, Harnburg, etc. Thoechief
trad ing conter iu the interior is Tabara, in
Myamwesi. whore varieus caravan routes
meet. The trader equips bis caravan at
Zanzibar, andi places it la the bands of an
Arali whlo gees fromn Bagarnoyo te Ta-
bara.

China.-Idoatry. flev. E. B. Simmrons
gives ln the C/rifea4 R6eoder aone statistics
witli regard to idolatry In Canton. Thora are
lu Canton and the suburlis M(1 temples of vari-
ous kintis asul qizes, 83 fludclhlst nuuneries, 50
places wboe Buddhist priests livo, 145 places
wboro Taulst priosis roside, 275 iSh.etan or open

sitars, and 893 double openalstars. Thera are
974 shops wboro things used lu Idolatrous 'wer.
slip are macle sud soifi, a very largo number or
wvhich are glveu eutirely te the msuefaicturag
et sucli art

1
cles. Thora are 67 shopis whieh

niake Idols, but many pt tho dlay Mdois nsed
corne frorn the great potterios ln tho country.
The quantities et firo-crackers useti lu ldol-wvor.
ship lu Canton are made In the country. Thers
are probably stot leas thon 12,348 persous ou.
gaged in the rnufcturiug of articles usod la
worshipiug ideis sud spirits, sud that live
upen tireir counectien with ldoiatry. This i
lu Canton alonre. In addition tbere are tous of
thousantis et woen largeiy eugaged lu folding
the paper meuey they humn te the Idols andi
spirits. There are three quartera ef a million
deors spent lu Canton every year for Idolatrona
purposes. Mr. Simusons ssys : I belleve the
above estîrnates are beiow the rosi trath in
neariy overy case ; I bave purpeseiy kept the
figures as 10w as 1 could, for I do net waut te
mako a bad tding worse thon it reaiiy is. These
estirnates do net incinde the expesofe stateci
officiai wverslip, uer do ClioY luclude the ex.
penses et tire anuai tiieaters, docorotieus la
houer ef the god et firo, or the toast ef loutens
etc. The expenses et these are vory 0-e and
are met by un ssosarnent ou eachl shop or
bouse, and are etten paid underprotest. Ihaît
thouglht it best net te lucludo ony idolatrous ox
peuditures that More net volntary. 'f0 in-
cinde Chose wenld mako tho anua expenso
cousiderably grootor."1 figIt on top of Iisj
hingo ldohstry tise ludion Governeut la fercing
thousands upon tlseusauds ef cases of opium
cvery year, deadenlng the consciences et the
poople te the sent ef thse gospel. Shahl net
lIed judge fer tliese things ?-Boniôay Guar.
dian.

-We agree with the suggestion madie by
tire Banrasr of Aaia in regard te the opium trai.
fie ef China. Mr. Dyer soya Chat iu i1,ý5 tie
Chineso Goverunit obtoined from GroatBril.
ait, au opium agreemnt wvhldh can ho msade
Ce terminate on January 18th, 1891, by Cwelro
mentIs' notice bing given on eîtlser aide. Tihe
opium traffic lias got se docidoti a liols on
China, that Cthe Chluese Goverunmont will not
fluti it easy te take effective stops for baîilshing
CIe curse trous tho country ; but Mr. Dyer sug.
geata Chat tire British churchos sbouid nuits ail
Choir strengtb la encoemsgiug tire C21inose ae.
thorities te close Che proseut agroeement, and te
refuse te ho porty te anothor. Iu this we tiink
tIe churches ef India, a country wliere the evil
et opium la far more pateût Clan it ia in Eng.
landi, should Cake au oariy and deridoti inifiatil.e.
Let an lufluontiai aud roproseutative counicil bo
forrned rit once lu thls country, wîose flrst bus-
iness It shahl ho vigorously te exponds lie
usatter to aIl Cite Chîristians in titis country,
buth hy te press, aud hy public meetings. The
Issue of tItis shouiti bc the strongest and its
rnurerensiy sigus.d expression cf opinion liaI
Christian lucha lbas over-Civon utterauce te. Ji
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%ean as possible sirnilar cancils should ba
Cfalmed la England aud Ainerica. If tIsa Christ-
,t Churci con speaak witis eirée nt aIl, lisera Is

ILS oppartuulty. The opium coutract; b un-
%poakably boul, and nbsehntely ludefeusible.
jet Cinua ba tald that; any effort whlîi IL makes
ia tise direction ai abolition wiIl recelva tise
Mst energetie and persistent support from ail
thse Chrstiani cîsurcises af India and tisa West.
Asý sureiy as tise Lord reignetis sucis au effort
$hal net mail. We hope lise cuggcstian wvill at
onto bie actud on.-llnrvsst .FReld.

India. - A Chief Comnmissuoner s

Viewoa!Indiarî Missions. Atthie Iîy.
iugo of a corn-eistoneaof mîission build-
ings contiected wvit1u the 31ethodist
Episcopal Mjission, Jubbulpur, Mr.
1Maciceezie, Chief Cosnmissioner o!
tlse Central Provinces, after refer-
rig to recesit criticisms o! missions,
said:

olt msy bo tisat direct resuits, ln tise shape of
conversions and baptisme, are nat SO sttsrtiieg
os thse cissrcs snt borne would like ta sea tbern.
But titis Is auly a superficial estimate af tIs it-
saion. No man wvho qtudies India wilh a see-
in- 53'e cai foul ta perciva that the indirect
resuits of mbssiauary entarprbse, if IL suits yon
se la caîtisoin, are, ta say tise least, mast; preg-
suant iih promise. Tisa Dagon of lscatlseuism
bs beingr underiued on aIl sides;. To careless
byslsodcrs, the image rnay bousi as yet intact in
ail ils gisoulisis monstrosity, but Its domg we
ksow Is %vritten. And great will ha ils faîl 1
bave allen given it as my opinion tiat, cre many
305rs areaoves, we shall have in India a great
relîgiaus upiscavai. Tise Icaven of western
thougit, anud lthe baue ai Cisristirinity togetîser
aro ivorking on tise mart lseap af daad nnd fctid
superstitions, and, by pracesses whichi connût
sisesys lie closely traced, nrc spreading a re-
generating ferment thraugis tIse mass, whici
aust in lime burst open thse cerements; that now
euosroud tise ludion miud. It may net ba lu
aur timte. It uanost bo lu tise timne of aur li-
staditte suctessors. But It wMZ ha when Rie
tees fit 'itis wvlsau a thsousaud ycors are as one
dzy. My own taclil tis at IL will ha sooner
tissu tise Niçrîd, or eveis tise canons af tise
*isttis, suppose. Whslat tise Indien Cisurcis will
te, by wbtat orgauizotion goverssed. ta wlsat; pro-
tme tvsods affiiated. 1. for My part, do ual pre-
tend Ita forosee. It Is being lswn ont uaw by
asuy bands, furnisised frarn ma-suy caunitries.
But the main burdesi af tisa growing wvark must
elesloug h lsiesike up by tisa children of tIsa In-,
ilinusoeil. IL bs nat beyond tise hcsends afi possi-
bily that the native cîsurcla suay lis time pro
duce sîs ovn apestle, destissed ta Iead isis catun-
lruen lis myriads ta tIse fat ai Chirst Tisa
Story et Buddiso may renew Itsof wltbin its
PRIe.-Chronlc!c L. .11.S.

-Drssskenncss. Mbssiouary argaub.zatiousia

India continue ta prad the Gaverement ln a vig-
crans way upon its falisiro ta nct fflicientiy
upon what; thera Is cailed the IlDrink Question"I
-whici uneans tise almost ussrestricted Lianu-
facture and saie ai lutoxicating drinks, and tise
rapid inecase ai drunkenness nmousg tise na-
tive4 of tise constry. At a recent meeting af
tisa Metisadlst Missionary Confcronceof OffCl-
cutti, tigron Important resolutians upon titi
sobject were ndopted. The lirst urged tisa
immediate orgnuizatian ai a Temperauce Al-
liance for India. Tho seconsd slrangly fa-
voed Iltocal option"I as ta thsa establishmient
ai asutstills and driuking lieuses. Tisa tisird
appoluted u expert In sucli mattters ta
cottectall avaitable Infiormation as ta thse resuits
ai tise preserut excise systcm in Indin, fortise pur-
pose of prcparing and Issying before tise Goveru-
ment a ineinorial upon tisis subject based upon
exlstiug -and incontestibie facts. tJndassbtedly
tisa men Nvho passed thse resointions menu
business, but ns tise attention ai tisa Governusent
b-as recently been repeatcdly caiied, and ln vain,
ta the demorallzing; resuits oi tise present excise
sN stem iu Indiia, IL ls net certuin tlsat auy lced
Nvili ba given ta these prtseniatious for tise
twentieth time. But that Is no reason for
sîceepingovert n tterso important. Continued
proddiug may fnnliy stir up the authorities.

-Movements arnong thse Jews. Tise vari-
ous Jevlsh societies. at home and abroad,
are specifle assd Divineiy-appravcd in-
statices af the gencrail aw~ of a nultiplicity
af uperatiuns lu bsarnionious cosubiuation.
Tisis chie! mission snay ba surcly accufla-
plisised by the union of living agencies, lu-
ciudsn.- managers, coilectors, mission dcp-
utbes, j O missiauaries, ail warking to-eth-
er. Tliesavariaus agencies must work buta
eacis tiscrls bands. As zinc ansd copper
must bu braug-,is intodirect-conarunicatiou
tbrunigh ant eltIcient connecting bath in or-
der ta the production of a powcrfnhg.alvani-
lc current, saoaur inissionaries at a distance
and our friends liera musi be brougst; into
direct contact, tîsat tisere maj, ba success-
ful working', prayiug and giving an the part
aofil

Tisa Jewlsli sociaties faunded lin Engiand
are ciglot. %itli 294 ag-ents, 55 stations. and
an. isseume ut £59.394. lu Scotiand thoa are
flve missions, %vith 71 mnissionarieis. 17 sta-
tions, and an incarne of £12,631. Thera is
tise Irisi Presbyterian Missions, wbth 27
missionarias, 9 stations, and an incarne osf
£3,634. Thora are twehve German Assoc'ia-
tiens, %vitli 13 muissionaries, 6 stations, and
an incarna af £3,188. Thora is tise Bâsie
Frleaads of lsrael Mission, Switzorl.ancl,, ith
1 rnissionary, 1 station, and an incrsme af
£518. Therc are tisrco Duicis sncieties.wiîh
3 missionaries, 2 stations. and an Incarne of
£588. Thera is Pastar Iruger's Mission in
F1a1tno %wsth ani incoine of £60. lui Swvedan
-tiid Xorway thora are five Institutions,
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wilth 6 missionaries, 4 stations, andi an In-
comae of £l41 There are seven North
Amierican Missions, -%vith 34 mlssionarlc5,
33 staticne, and an encorne cf £5,680. The
Jewish Societies cf Great Britain and Ire-
land are 14, tue ag-ents 3921, the stations S1,
and the aniual incorne £75,659). The total
number of socleties is 47, the ccrtilfid vorht.
crs 457, the flelds cf labor 13.1. andti Ui total
annual Incoine upward cf £87,000. Do le
Roy, viho bas considered tien subjeot of re-
suits very carefully, is convinceti tient
100,000 Jeis aid Jewcsses bave been bap-
tized during- the iast 75 ycars ; andi that
these preselytes and their descendants, If
taken together, -would numiber 250,000.-Rev.
John Dunlop, .Sccretary cf thes Britisht Socie-
tyfer the Propagatioi? of thce Gospel aftofl
thce .Jcws.

-Medical Charity the Fruit cf Christiani-
ty. It is te the spreati cf CieristiaciitY that
%v oye the great develepinent cf rnetical
clearity tierouglieut the world. It is truc
that hospitals existeti anti vero diff useti te
some extent before Cbristiaieity. It is truc

France.
[THE fcllo-,wing- very important

communication frei our esteenicd
personal friend and correspondent,
11ev. R. W%. MeAlI, D. D, as to the
ingathering of the comverts, into the
mission churches and branches, wifl
be read with much interest. It -%vill
serve to dissipate some erroneous mis-
conceptions and to correct some nia-
lîcicus misrepresentfttions concern-
in- the McAll Mission, in the recent
efforts to establishi denominationc.I
churches in con nection Nvith the
,SalleS.-EDS.]

OuR greatest deliglît Is te wiLness decîsion
for Christ, a joy whvich bas been often renoedc
turing Ltce clesing senson. Second only te this
Is cen satisfactione vhen these new disciples
enter into tlîc feilowship cf neigliboring Evan-
gelical cherches. We cannot tabulato the list
of these wvho, during successive ycars, bave
teus publiciy confossecl Liiir faithi; but vie

kuevi thnt, conîti the nember be ascentaineti, It
wuuld bo fouxtid largo alike In Farisant Lenugli-
eut France. la varions ciierclies, whiole groupe
oeistviose neligieus lifo commenccd lu car
rnissien-noems. Ameng these, net a fcw bave
hocmme diligent Christian wîorkcns. Someo arc
ncwv evauigelists in oun ovin and kindreci socle-
tics; otîcens, vile pursuing ilîcir wnnldiy cal-.
lng, anc scekiiîîg by prcaciîing, teaching, or visi-

ticat in sovaral places yen finci Buddba ex.
lîerting Ilu fohiowors to founti places ivliere
hotlu the slioe ot mon andi animais could be
attenitu te. And you finci tiant the -reat
1Kilig of Glory Ilu Northern India ie SsaId
to have feutideti places wvhere the huîîgry
%vorc tud, wheîre the thlrsty received drink,
wliere tie sialcd wcro clothed. whîere the
wucary wore rakited, andi wbcrc tue slck ivere
eeupphied witlî couches and remeclies. But
wue hcarnced, aiso, froim the Buddhlst litera-
turc tiiat it was mnalnly te their own neonks,
anti to thîcir own teachers, that mucie of
thioso favera woe given. It vins flot until
tho Master cameo tlîat any more gencral In-.
atitutions cf clîarlty or active phiianthrop.
le work vias donc. Christianity cameo and
rtimnulatecl Its foiiowers te found hespitals.
And se wuvin Id, beore Christianity li
been thîrce centuries old, Fabola bnci
feundeti a hospital le Rome. It is only on
the banksi cf the grcatstreo.m cf grace that
iues f rein the Tierone cf God ticat there

grow tie laves vihichicre for the healingof
the îîations.-ProCssor mjacaUa3ter, . R. S.

FROM ALL

tatien, to recommonti the Savicur te those
arocicît tlîem.

Frein the engin cf theo wcrk we htcve aimed
niet te formn seperatist cemmunities, but te sweil
tîce rîînks of tue existiîig Evangelical bodies.
But, whiilo leundroe have focent tîcoir way ist
tîco churches, iiuncIkeds cf equally genuine cen-
verts hae remainod outside tliem. Many of
cen tIcar peopie hpvc livoti andi died witheot ttc
prIvilege cf commemorcitiiig theo Savioun's sac.
rIfîce. Varie causes bave led te ibis-le
many cesois, tue diistance fromtiy churchwliere
tliey ceuiti finti n Christian Hlomo; in cthers,
Ltce fact tient thc neiliboring culnisters, thnougt
absorption ici pastoral duties or otherwist, vient
unknowu in the station; or again, theimpresson,
cspecially on tice part cf tlic penn, that a wei*
cerne wvulcl net bo accerdcd, bas kept thom
baek.

Frein an carly penloti cf our bistcry, ad more
and more strongly ns Lie work as take deeper
reot, the numerous frientis visiting cen statioas.
Amuenia, Englisli, Scotch, pastors andi hymen
aijke liavo,wolterpha*c unanimity,urgcd aot
us Lice nocossity for taking mensures te lening iii
our couverts Into Christian fellovislip. Forscane
%vc liave bcee coceidcrlng beov te acconplsh
thua withcuet ln nny degnee compromising the
undonomninational, chanacter cf the mission. Cou.
fononces bave boon heli wiLle French postors
andi inymon on the snbjcct. Vatil recentiy,
prayorful stcndy bnci faileti te snggest a mode of
joint action snch sa the ropreseatatives oftte
varions Frondei denomninatens conici ses the*
way te accept. At longtbi, wo bave been direct.
oti te a metecc cr onganization wbicb viii, ve

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE
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trust. supply lu a great measure tibis Ilmisslog
iink."1 TIse proposai lias been favarabiy vlowed
by those of aur esteaed French bretbren ta
wbom filibss been commnnicated. ItIs twofold :

i. 'Whoeveran mission station fi; placed itiin
easy rench of a Frencb churcb whose paster or
pasters ftk Interostin the evangelistit wvork, we
invite sucbi pastor or pastors (of whatevor Evan-
gelical doeomination) to take mensures lu aur
mission roons for organizing a group af tise se-
rions attendants Nvitlx the distinct ali of pro-
parlng tlsem for membershlp of the parent
cisnrch. Iu such case, wve kave It ilth thoe
brethreu te adopt sncb moasuras as tbe usages
et tisair own chorch nsay dictato. We
Invita them te constîtute tîse persons as an
ann=e or branch of thieir church uslng iheir
discratien as ta the administration af ordi-
ntnces lu the knission room or atherwise. Thè
eaiy condition we Impose ls that wbatover fel-
iassip is tormed shall bo on the broad basis of
Evau-elical taltb, anti that tise mission station,
as sncb, shall retain nnchanged its strictly usafle-
asminationsl charecter as a pir ce for pureiy
Gospel eff'ort.

In l other casas, wlbere existing chmrches
are ton far distant, or stand aloof fromt mis-
sioary cffort, or îvhero te teacbing Ia not
parèly Evangecal, ive are prepared ta wolcome
lise formation lu our stationsof distinct missioa
d.urcie wlth tîseir mission pastors. Tisere le
uo resson why each sncb mission pastor abould
net continue tlobe or bacoie aseo au Evangeiat
ut tise mission. But lu thase cases aiso, ve re-
gard itas essentiai that ach churcb sud pastor
sisnnld hae faliy ldantiled witb oue or other of
tise exlsiing donominations, s0 as to, avoid tIse
itability of fermlng separatiat cammunîties.

Wherever tIsa occasion for a mission chnrcb
may arise, wea shall aiways Isold onrselves ready
la ce-eperate witls any af the French socicties
ot evaniglzition-" Socletô Centrale," "6Se-
clele Erangelique," IlSocioto do Ganeve," etc.,
Ia ceaststntln)g sncb a cbnrcb as one of tise reg-
uiar posta of tisose seciltes. lis certain cases,
visera ne Evangalical agoncy wîsateveraexists ta
a departmant or district, or where joint action
wiih tise mission msy nual be accordod, we shail
be prepared ourselves ta forai tIse couverts loto
s teilesvshlp ; but every suds cemmunity shahl
iseaffilisted Nyith one or other of tise extsting
denamlinations, nccording ta tIse conselenious
convictions of its membarq. Where secîs a
cisarch la constitutoti andi exorcises lts worship
la oaa et our mission rooma, tIse mission fonds
cannot be usati for its oxponses. Tise use of the
raom May or may net ho grantei wvitîsont ren-
tai, arrording te LIse neeti o! the partîcular case;-
bat ils sustentation must bq provideti for altbar
wltislu Itb-eIf or (ram indopondent sources, tise
gift entrastati to uis being set apart 'wIoliy for
cvangelization.

'Wo are happy to add tisat, on thse bases indu-
cateti, Ive ha've already beau onabiad, dnrirg tiss
îear, toseako ahopefel combneamentin scvcr-
ai qurtenpt fParis. Iu Ou.r station of Boulevard

Bonne-Nouvelle rogular worship lins beau Inati-
tutcd lu coustectlon with thie Reormod Chourcb of
F rance, aur coliaguo, M.Victor Van der Bekesi,
l3eisg the pastor In charge. Ail the evangelistie
worc o.f the station proceeds unchauged In
the ssew Mlssion-IIall of tise lRne do Tem-
pie, In the middle of Paris, ive tire joint tenants
wits Pastor Auguste FiRch and the F reo Chorcbi
under lits cure. On tise expressed desire of these
csteoined friends, ive gladly united ivith them
la securlng titis Important conter for nggresstve
effort nmidst a densely peopled district. In the
îsewv hall ot the Rue Saint-Denis, aIea In thse very
heart of thse city, are combined aur mission sta-
tion, transformed froma the soinlier one of Boule-
vard Sebastopol, and a newv mission cisurch,
aidcd by a Committco of the Baptist denomina-
tion ln America, trnder the charge of our well-
kuown colleagne, M. Bbon Saillens. In a
whole sertes of onrstations, nighborrsg pastors
are %vorking ivitls tise vlew of forming Christian
groups or branches of their respective churches
la tIse mode already doscrlbod, andtheseincinde
ropresentatives of the Reformed, Lutheran, Frec,
Wosleyai nue Baptist communities.

On examiningtbe list of onrstationsinuParis and
througliout France, we find thefollowsingnumber
broughit more or laits direcily loto relation with
existiug churc;hes. Jleformed Cburch of France,
57 stations; Lutlhoran Church, 3 stations;
Union of Free Churches, 21 statiots; combina-
af ion of soveral of tbe above three churebes.
15; Wesleyan, 3; Baptiet, 6; total, 105 stations.

0f the ramaining twenty stations, some are
s0 placed as to Lea, more or lesit, lu relation
with a numher of cisurches Indistinguishably ;
Othorn are neîvly pianted and nlot ns yet sporial-
ly llnked with any.

Tise Luthoran Ohurch, so widoly diffused lu
Continental Europe bias, lis France, only the
Important C'onsistoire 0f Paris, nnd those iu the
district of Montbel.iard. Our wvark bias not or-
tered loto tho latter district ; lisnce tbe compar-
atively smail niumber of stations as yet placed
lu immediate relation with our Lnthieran breth-
ren. Tise French Wesleyan Evangelistie Missiont
dlrected by tse bey. W. Gibson, B.A., carrying
on a work closely resembllng our awn, accounts
for tho fewness of onr stations lu wvbichi our
Wesleynn frienda are speclal!y interested. Many
of the stations comprised In tbo aboçe list bave
been formed at. the requcat ofand are aldcd by tho
contributions of the several churches wltb -whicb
they stand ln relation.

Thoso wbo carefully study the aboya statoment
wvill porceive tIsat tihe strlctly ursectarian char-

acter of aur wvork romains nunvadoci, sîuîce eachi
denomination is alike welcouaed te tho spiseres
It la preparad teoaccnpy, whlst onr hezrers are,
ofcourse, loft entirely frue to connoct tbemselves
either with tIse Christstn graup In the station
they fraquent, or wlth that lu any ather of our
stations, or to join atiy Evangt.-lcal commonity
to wich thoir convictik,ns may lead them,
Above al. we wvould dlaim. from every Yeador
who dasires the advancement af Our Lord's.
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igdoln la France, a fervent PI'ayer that theset
onward stops may bc Divlnely gulded, se as te
Issue ln the fuiler lugathcring of the spiritual
fruits of our enterprise, and in giving stability
snd permanence, under tiio puiver or the IIoly
Spirit, to ail that ive are perrnitted te attenipt
1»t His narne. B1. W. McAx..

WVe append un extract £rom a let-
ter of Mr. Giistave Monod,' Jr.',
Agent for France of th2e British and
F'oreign Blible dociety:

"For tbe pas; acecen years 1 bava bec»
constautly traveling througbout France, and
bave made rcpeatcd visita to (Uic various towns
lu whicli the McAli Mission carnies on its work.
I have intiruate relations w'ith tiro pastors eft ill
denorninatf"'is iu theso town-i, sud it la a rare
tbing If 1 amn notaskcd for Information respect-
Iug Îhe mission. 1 beg" distiuctly te state, not
ouly that I have ne ver beard it allcred that titis
Nwork had takea any deu:nnatioual bias, but
that ne suspicion of tire liabiiity te sucli a ton-
dcucy bas aer becu !tinted.*"

<signed) Ous.A'vic MONOD, Jour.
PAIns, Jausr 7, 1869.
[The followving, f rom the Commit-

tec of Direction, mnay serve to con-
firni the previous sta.tement.-EDS.J
MissioN; PoPuLIRîE E-vANoEt.qur Dr, FitkNc,,

PÂIlis, January 8, 1&i9.
The Comiuittee of Direction having beca

made aware of :i serions rumor lu the Uuited
States tbat; » ten' iency lias arisen lu Iboe mission
te dopant; frous th-' neutral ground of the Eva-n-
gelical Alliance ou which It s'as founded and
'%vliici It; lias xnaiutaiucd until aow, the under-
slgned, composiuig thant commitîce, feei caIjld
upon to utter a unainous ana eanest proest
agtlnst thia aliegation. au'] taoffier a sumnry
of the stops reccntly taken, as afforcliug the best
contradiction of this errosîeous impression.
They declane that thre accouîpiuying paper (pro-
pared by 3fr. MeAiI for tire Annual E uglilit Re-
port before tie rumor lu question renclhed
Paris) cout.ins su exact stateulent of the tacts,
and bas thoir caLmeo approbation.

(Siqrucd) R. W. McAll, D3. D., T. Hloward
Gilu, M. A., enjamin Couve, Pasteur de IlEg.
lise Iteformec, Alfred 9. Kellogg, D.D , Obiarles
B. Grcig, M.A., Ruben Saicus, Pasteur, LUnis
Sauttor, Edouard Rern, Gustavo Monod], Juur.,
J. Ilcuny ]3enhaxu, M.» , Lon']., Eugeno Reveil-
lau'], Eraile Rouilly, LAon Relder, William Sol..
tau.

Japau.
WB are perîuitted to print thi- fol-

Iowiug private letter ;
Toxro. Mardi il, 18u9.

There isa plan toerecta building lu Tolcio
for Asociatloii work. Tiere hias been a suc-
cessful inauguration of association ivork la
this city, and a very competent mant lias
been secure'] whlo proposes to spend bis ieù
iu workiug amoug tire young mea er Japan.

He bas aiready secured from a meîuber ot
is own fauiily $25,000 toward the erectolî

of the propose'] building.
M r. S wif t proposes to socure $25.000 mure.

WiLh titis $50,000 he wiil ereet a buildinig iii
the lieart oft Lle business commuuity wliîcî
ivili be dovote] te mercantile mou. The»..
la another important comimuaity wliih ire
must reacli. 1 reter to the studexits. The
Imperial University lias ove-r flve iiundred
stuidents. Near by it la a larIge preîîaratunî.
coilege cout.aining uearly eue tlîeusaild,
aise the ieadinîg Commercial College ef t1l,
empire with 500 studeuits. Fully 2,000 ste.
denîts, tue briliteat YOung- n ini Japaiî,
are locate'] lu thîs quarter. Over ono lieu.
dre'] et them are Christiaus. a fan iarger
proportion thati Yaie, Wîlliaits, 13o''duili,
and] otiier American colieges had attire close
ef last century.

Tiiere is flot a sin-le Place iii ait Tokie
whero the studenta s ig for social recrea-
tien af ter study heours, except tue tea Ileues,
whoso walLon girls are xi tcrrible sciare.
Tliere la uo hall near tixese institiieis
where relir-ious meetings cani be bel'].

New. our proposition is tiia Erect a
small, liume-liku building in tua vo' y ceute,
efthLis large st.udeiît cemmunity. Place lu
charge ef It a strident of stroug jr tellectuai
and Chrnistian character as .genenal secrc.
tary aîîd %ve %viil acconîplish a %vork second
in importance to nonue îîow carried on ilîtijîs
empire. Tho building and lot will cost Sî,-,
000. The property cati be bei'] by a board
of trustecs, consistiîîg of Japanese gcicie.
men ef hizh Christian an'] social saii~
whlow~ili pretect Lin, purpo-.e ot the iîoi
mntt. Tire aîîîowàt apecifled %viii securc a
pnoperty nearly twice as valuable as tfc
saine an investe'] i ri Amer ica. *If 3 ou de.
sire te itivcat thîs amoit iu a, permannent
Christiani etîterprise lu those lanîds w1acl
are tunîiug toward Clîristianity, 1 (Io flot
beliove that yen cani do a greatc-r work tlias
tlîîs, because tlîcse stu']eîts, if Clîristiau.
ize'], wii beconi e Il "Plg.rini Fiatiierb" ef
Japan.

Commcu']ing this mxatter te yoiii'sympa.
thy an'] sisdomn, I arn,

Very sinccly yours,
L. D. WISuÂAa.

[Tiîs letter, front the sou-iu.lawv
of one of the editors, svas written
only &s a private lette-, but will be
read wvith iusterest, as giving a
ghimpse of hosv practical wvork is

I have îiow bren lit Japaii about nine or
ton montlis. an'] ani gla'] te Say that 1 amn
gettlng along nov wlLh tho work qulte a
littlc. I thiuk it svell to, bcglu te usei the

liiuLea littie, asIam able, an] boIbare

tjuNÉ,



begun te rend the Scrlpture and lhave thus
week writtfin out and tranaiated a short
prayer whichi I men seoix te use li public.
If 1 could have uiy teacher ail the time I
uhouid probnbly bave a sermon transîatcd
into JapanUse within a feov weeks. As it la
now I hope to prench liu Japanese bel arc the
year se tip since îîîy arrivaI. Of course, 1
shail bave to xwad the sermon ; thetimre is
yct reinote wben 1 can boue te prencli ex-
tcîuporneoiuslY, as 1 men te do se soon as
I get suleliouit commnd of the laluguage.
Last Suîîday I preacbcd to the Japanese iii
D)r. Lanmbutb's churcli turoîigb an initerpre-
ter, and cnjoyea it exceediîîgly. lt was a
sermonl tu discilels on the parabie of tic
grent suppcr in Luke xiv. Aftcr tuucîinug
un the excuses I spoRe as strongily uts I
could ou golig ont quickly te colapel otiiers
to corne ini. I wrote out the sermon iii full
sud gave it te tho interpreter te study ho-
forelîînd, aiud conscquently ho translatcd
quite accurateiy and prounptly. I eîîjoyed
it excecdiiîgly, and tue Lambutha, as well as
thc Jap)anese. seued te bie mxuch gratifled.
Two wveeks age I administercdl tbe cein-
nianion here, but ail 1 did uvas te rend the
Scripture nnd administer the brend and
%vine, and pronounce the benediction lin
Japanî'e.

IVe are greatly delig-litcd at haviug bccn
able tostart n prayer-nipeting, composed of
ail tlîc iis-sîeîarics lu Hiroshima. We bave
aiready feit uiticb bles!;ed iru the twe meet-
ilîgi alrendy beld.

Tiiere is a certain Japanese, one of our
native chum%-ci inemnbers, wbo lins theo char-
actcristidi.(if au old Scotch Presbytecrlan, a
great stickler fer orthodoxy,but quiteopin-
iouîatcd and bcadstroug-. Ho iii, wc believe.
n truce Christin, aîîd we recogluize bis work
as beiiug ver.vvaluable, for lie lins wvon unaîy
nicubers to ttue cburcbi (roui licnthcuisui;
but ovig. te luis pecullar teixiler lie has
donc uiii to kecp tue cluurch, lua state of
a.-itatioui. lie bas just. licou bere, and I
toek hinm aside at ter dinuer withiî ne and

lida long tailk %witb him on the subojcet of
brotheriy love, and af tcrward prayed witb
hlm-col in Japaiîcsc. Thîis was tbc ilrst
timer I iiad offercd a prayer lu the native
tong-uc, zaj, et o!nursc, it wvas vcr, ;hort and
verY simPlc . A 3 o'ciock 1 wcualt te our
prcaciug rince, wiiieu I Lh'vd cstablilied
vith uîy techlur, whluc 1 rend the Scrip-
turcs, ohtcred a short prayeor, and agali at
evcniug- wvonhiip witb the servants rend the
Scriptures and oifered praycr-preparing
In*, prayors baforeiuand and baviug tim
"errcrted bY myJapanese teacher. Iwrite
hlui te show yenu ],v sen 1 have becu abl'
V) begin woerk and use, o! the hanguage, aud
tha?. tbis touzuri Ir, iuet af ter ail se difficult
Of ai talamieut.

Ynurs aiTcctionately,
Faru. S. Cua-ns.

r~ PRVATESyi.
IrAFRrATEletter from a friend

in Beirut communicates to one of
the editors the following facts, under
date of Feb. 25, 1889.-Exs.]

Dr. Jessup bas j ust startcd with bis wlfe
for a trip to Egypt. You may notice a great
dearth of letters (in ail the magazines) froim
Syria. This ls owing; to tbe strict watcx
which Is kcpt on all the reports sent borne.
lis consequence ef a letter written five years
ago ene of the inissionarlcs, rccently lias
suffered. by tiie rigid erdcrs at the cus-
tom-bouse recelved from tho Porte, the
loss of nuch timse and somse very valisable
books. No copies are aiiowed to Center
of Dr. Thomson's I"- ud and the Bo.
The Governmenit is daily putting beavier
restrictions on our %vork, and we dare not
nlowv a word oZ compiaint to be seeui in
print lest our -work and communities
should tbereby suifer. The articles on tho
iniecse of Molinmmedanism which cnuscd
s grea a sUr in England some time ago
wecre ail transiatcd and pubiished in the
Xoslcrn paper at Danascuu, to the doeliglit
of the Molianmedans tbreu-bout the
country. lis the saine way articles in the
New York Hrerald, noticcd by the .IiciCepc7-

dent, speaking iii unfavurable ternis of inis-
siunaries and theïr conifortable homnes finîl
tîmeiriway, clothed in1 glowin.-Arabie. phrases.
into the papers of our Jesui* and Catholie
vresses here. This %vili show iwby the mis-
sionatrles do inot write more of tcn and more
fuily of their wvork.

A littie paper is issucd seini-wcckly by the
pupils of the Miîssion Acadenily at Sidon ef
wblch Mr. Eddy is herd. There are four
editers and ecd beside the labor ef editing
irrtecs out oe copu of cack issue:- one tbicy
kcep, one- gees to Mr. Eddy, one te, Zableb.
and one to the Sidon Female Seminary.
Every copy is quitc perfect in its generai ap-
pearance. AUl is donewiYth the )rdinary Arab
rccd liens. The illustrations are by ene of
the pupils, wbo, liaviug the monopoly of the
artistic talent iii the Academy is obligced te
furnislifour copies Semi-wccldIy Of his pro-
ductions i Re hias neyer hnad a lesson, but
oftet ius work is quite creditable.

The fifty-!ourth aLnual gathering of the
Syrlan wvorkcrs lias just closcd. For thirt-y-
seven oftthcsc years Dr. Eddy lias becix eon-
nectecl witb the vrork lcre, and hegins Vo,
(cci biniself as if ho would cnjoy a siglut of
the lovcd eues on tho Amerdai) shiores atter
an absence o! thirteen ycars, but his worlc
for a yepar at leastwill not admit of tnis.

Aibania.
WE, gl-aly give space te this ap-

pea1 in behalf of a needy and neg-
Jected field. In a note to ene of the
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editors, the writer, Rev. J. McBaird,
tnissioîlary of A. B. C. Fl. M., says :

"The Southiern Presbyterian Board bas
tieo reek work bortiering on Albania, and
tho A. B. C. P. M. the Bulgarian. 1 bave
written te our Board urging tho Prudentiai
eornlttec to utîdcrtakce tItis work, but the
atiawer ls thli.t they do flot sec their wa-v te
(Io it.. If yeu ean persuade som#s society te
take Up the work 1 shall be glati."-EDs.]

ilONASTIR, £uRoei'AN; Tunxsy, MÂUtca 4, 18W9.
l3otwcen Monitinegro on the north anti

Greece on tho south, lives a people for
wvhose spiritual wclfare almost nothisig lias
been donc. 1 refer te the Aibanians who,
wIvth te Rumanians that lîve among anti
ku'ow tic Aibanian totîgue. nurtiber a little
basB than 2,000,000. They are doubtiesa the
descendants of the ancient Illyrians anti
Poaglans. Thiîor language, winch is quite
distinct frein the Siavie, the Greek or tha
Luatin, lias twodtialects, the (3hcg or northcrn
antd the Teck or southcrn.

AM lcaqtone haIt of the &]banians, as far
as tiîcy have any religion, are 11ohanîme-
dlans, mestiy of the sect calleti Bcktishi,
wvhese mniebrs arc.notcd fer bcingskeptical
andi prinycrless, audt otten Zreat dritikers.
Unlike oether Mlosems tboy sein to be at-
t-acheci to their race more clesely tItan te
thair relliin. AsIc a Mohammedan,%%vho is
et Bulgarhln or Grock cxtractien, IlWItat
are yen ? I and the rcply wvill always bel l.
ani a Mesîcin.' Ask, an Aibanian Mehiaiin
medan the saine question anti bis reply
mes probahly will bl Illami a Skipetar "
(Albnnian). About one-third of the race
bclong te the Eastern or Grock Church.
0f these tho larger part are Tecks. The re-
m-ainisig one.sixtl arc Roman Catehlie. The.
latter are found mostly lunerthieruAI-
batîla.

The spiritual destitution ef the Aibenfials;
la very grrat. Th(e Moslenis arc iii asgrcat.
spirtual darkrwss as are any othcr loslemns.
Théc Roman Catholics arc under the thumbl
of the Jesulta Who tuake ne attctnpt te give
theni a knowledgc' of tha Iending tritths of te
Bible, but %vite are very Iit-stile te the colpor-
teurs whowlsb to give the Word of Goci te the
people. Thosa councteti with the Grck Cliurch
are worao off titan tha Grecks for whom Pret-.
esant Chrîstianq are working, for by far te
larger part of LIa .Abanlans are utterly Ignor-
ant of the language -Greck-uscd iu tho ehurch
ervices. That Alblan sclîeols have net cx-

lateti tLIvery reccufly is not only a great mis-
fortune fer Vhat people, tiut la aiso a punisbment
for boiug borri .Ibanlaus;. The Grock cccbei-
asitica have turnee. their ebureli Into an instru-
nient for Belontzing the Albauians, and con-
elier IL moreo meriterious9 te 'veau thena from
tho.hlbanian lannage than te givo thani spirit-
unlinstruction. The Grcekparty, wbile spenti.
Ing monc'y for Grckl echoola among thoaAlitan-

ana, frowns upen aDy instruction, hoWtevergaond
net gîven ii Grcek.

Albania la net near any of the patha ot cern.
marce; ber coutry la meuntalnus, aud lier
chiltiren li-ve aceu but littie Of civlization, ex-
cept as tliay have gene te other counitrces ta
ern e littIe money. Scbeols are few. la orne

citias Chie ara peor Tnrkisli sebeols, but noue
in Chie larger villages. Greak schools are found
lut seuthern .Albania. Thoe are usaflîl ealy for
Chose Wvho cen attend thin long eneugh te icara
the Grock lauguaga. Those who wiit a fuir
oriental educatien muct go bayonti .Albaaia,
borticra te fluti il. Tha mass Of tae Peupla Cam,
net reand, andi meny of the wîio cau rend cau.
net uderstauti whet they rendi.

The littlre Chat lias be done for the evaugeli.
zatien of Albanie lias been doua by tha agent,
of the British anti Foreigu Bible Society, utute
have transiateti anti prînteti ail ef tue New
Testament anti six of the lergar booksof the 0id
anti have nizde jourucys up andi dewn te give
the Word of Goti te tho Aibanlins in tijeir owa
tengue. A primer, a simple catechism, e bis.
tory of the Oîti Testament, anti a =rmmar, bae
aise beau prepareti. The B. anti P. Bible Soz. can.
net hewever Lake np and carry on the werk, af a
missienery seciaty. Thoagli frieutis of lIbo
Aibaniaus hava pleadeti for semne mie-,oua.1
suciety te senti out a few mon te prcach and] ce
carry on missionary îvork, ne favorable rep>
bas beau receivati. Se fer thcy have passed ity
on tha othiar sida anti loft thîs destitate people
lu their destitution.

Tha present la a favorable tima for begiuuîug
mlssieuary work ameng the Aibaulanç. The
gevernieut lc building semae roands which urhll
open up the country. Brigandage aiii] laurlemc
iess bave recelveti lately a severe chîeck. Col.

porteurs report a greet anti lncrcaclag readi.
ncue;s te lston te the gospel. WIteu Mr. G D
Kyies, an Albaulan Pretestant, ivas ai Korchs
about a year ago, lia was luviteti by bath Mo.
Iltas anti Christians te proach iu the sr.becl
Large numbers ettendeti his prcaching the tItre
weeks lie ias thora anti pressc'd hlm testai
anti %ork amoag them. Thora lsa e rwiug
desîre shareti by both 'Moslems andi Chrisien
fer instruction lu Cheir native toqgue.

The Lord bas raiscd up sormo Albaniaas wbot,
wther worklng for the British antd Forelge
Biblo Society, or associatot wlth tony mnission.
ary socîcty tiiet Cakes up te Albanienc, wcnld
hea egroat help to the causeofe Christ. Oaa of
tlîe colporteurs of Chia reglon la a deved
Albaulan Chiistian. The agent e! the Bible Sa.
clnty bare, Mr. Kyrias, ha an Albealan of sucti
edurcation, ab.Iîity and piety that we Bulgaries
missionarles woulti bc glsd te sao hlm pasior of
e Protestant flulgarjan churcli. Ue bawcrcz
baols that hoa must îvork, amoug bis cura poopic.
la lias a brother anti e slster, beth uarees

CItrlstlaus,wlio 'wlll finish Chair coure In scbco
iu about twe yoartsand wtho wili prebsblyentez
tho Albanian work.
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it may be aslced *Are tho Aibanians a promis-
log people for missionary effort? I give ilas my
opinion Ibat they arc. Intllectually they are
equa to any of the races of Tarkey. They are
Moera accessible tban the Greeka. Though thora
are but few Aibanians ln Mdonastir, and preach-
ing bas becn in Bulgarian, six of our amali
flack are Albaniatis. Notwlthstanding tbe
zaouatainons character of the country, the
sparssaess of tbe population, and tho unrnly
character of some ef the Aibanians, I think a
juissionary Society would find this a profitable
fitte, and whil somewhat hedged taby Ttrktsh
aniborities, would find abuadant oppportunily
boib to 80w and te reap. Witb sa large a part or
tbe Bible already prlnted ln .Aibanlan, and the
possibility of getting at the outset lhe azeistance
of earaast and aducated Christian Athanians,
Aibanla wontd seem to be a field that some
zalssleaary Society would covet.

Any eue boplug to do something fer tlie e-van-
gelizatien of tho. Aibaniaus may write to Rev.
,Alexander Thomason, D.D., Constantinople,
Turkey, te Mr.G. D. Hyrias, Monnalir, or to me.

J. W. flAir.».

ahina.
[THE lackZ Of SPaCe compels us to

abr;dge t.hie following appeal.-EDS.]
A SILF-SUPPoflTiNO MISSION 0F THE LNO

MissionÀIy Socrs.T
17xieofe Tax MissioNanY REVIEw OP TUE
Woat.-The London Missionary Society bas
foryearshbad difficnlty la raising fuada for carry-
ing on i*s work. Witb an almost stalionary ln-
comilisrery difficnit le extend oporationseoven
in coantries whcroit aIready has represantatives,
and almostimpossibleltocommenice new missions
la other lands reccntly openad loefiropean com-
merce. A long experianco of lIfa la China leads
us te disbeliavo altog-ether la tho principlo e! ro-
duclng te the lowest possible point the salaries
ofmrisslonarlcs. A missionary may of couîso
aici on a very sasî Incomo indeed, but If thse
great raajerity of Enropeans ara te live la
health, te work cficiently as missionarlas, and
te give te thair children a proper oducation,
somcthing: more than tise baro accesslies of lifo
ti reqosite. Wc thiuk, howovor, tisat tise work
might be caery largely deireloped, by the addition
ara band or entirely uuremunerated Zaborers.

We onrsclves are preparcd, If ethers will Joint
us. te forege tisa salary and varions money-
iliowanccs for porsonat nccds grantcd by tho
'oclety te iLs4 missionarias. and wo appoal te
young mna possessod of privato incans te coma
-ut aud nuite thecasolves witis us as honorary
wnrkcrs in the Eankow Mission ef tise London
Seciety.

The needs of titis district cannot well bcoever-
ita2ted. In thoeory beart of a province conaal-
iag any million%, Hankow presents ne ot tho
filuttrentera for xnissIonary entorprîse ia thse
wçholeworld. We bave ln the, tisre citles ef

Hankow, Haayang, sud Wuchang a town popu-
lation thal cannot bo very far short of the pop-
ulation ef Liverpool and Glasgow takea toge'.,-
er. In the country districts round about are
many otber large towns and villages, and wo
long te sc Enropeati evangelista stationed ln
various central positions througtsout thosa dis-
tricts, from which, with the lielp of native Christ-
tane, each oaa could work tho surrounding
region. Thora la ne likelihood that this work
can evar ha overt-i.-an by thse existiag agendaes.
Wo thereforo invite mon who have au indepond.
eut incarme, or ,?hose personal. friands are able
and siing te send tham abroad, te come eut
and supplenient in the way just dcscrihad, and
witisont any cost te tho society, the werk that
la haing alroady donc by tise society's mission-
arias. Most cf tho Euglisli societies uow rapre-
sented aumber anme unpaid missionarias
amongat t'icir agcents. Wo iwlsh for ait tise mis-
aluns ular;o incrc:ýse etsucli verkers. An un-
marricd mzn of frugal liabils could proisaily
live here on £109 par annum. Our desiro Is tbat
avery eue ceming te Rankow in ceunectuvn
with Ibis schemo may ho providad with frao
quartera; wo shall try te arrange that bouse
rent shal] at ail ovents ho as smaît as possible.
To any medical man atixieus te combine evangel-
Istic woric with lte practico of mcdicine. we can
promise rare opportunities for usafuiness haro,
and the conaciousnass of baving been able te do
untoid good te tise bodies and aise te tise seuls
of men. We de net appeal for single mon oniy.
Married couplas would aise lind a isaarty wel-
comauad plcatyef workz, butshoutd ha fuît of lte
missienary tspirit, slrong ia healtis, and prcpared
te put up tvith inconveniences. We couid net
recommead marricd people te coma eut unlasa
they had something like an assurad income of
£200 par anuum, and more If they isad chilibrea.

We witi correspond wsith nny whei wish tuiler
Information ; or inquiries may be addressed te
ti Rev. B. W. Thoeapson at te London Mis-
BlOnary soitcty's offie, Bloiid Sh. B. C. It
la net essantial that honorary workers should
hava a coeeg education, orb ha rdsiaad, bot they
8houid be " self-supptortiug," haviug private
sources of Incomo, net supported by a churcis,
or by a local auxiliary ef thse parent Society.

Fiînatly we appeal te parents posseissed of
means, asking thema If they have cilsdren who
desire te hecome missionarie,., taeonable them
te do se as henorary aicabers ef the society.
Pow tings will halp se muci te c.euvinci the
worid of the disinterestedness of missienarlas,
as sealng tise missioaary body largely rccruitod
from ameagat mea and women ef culture aud
gond social position, whe are willing le g(- ferla
Itl ail tisa «%orld te proacis thse Gospel te tisa
boatisan, takiug notising for liseir service, but
livilng on inharited wealtb, fhair bauds strengîts-
eutel aud upheld by lise prayors,, andi -syupathiy,
and benediallons ef Christian parents.

Gnsrrrs JoUI.
ARNOLD» Fesvaua.

HÂ,kwnew, csrEiA, 21,4 Jaauary, 1889.
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The Ohlinese New Year.
LETTEr, frona our correspondent,

Dr. A. P. Happer, President Chris-
tian Celle,-e.

CANTO?;, CHIINA, JAN. 31, 1F89.
Tis is thse Chinese New Year*s day. This

numerous people of tisree liundred milons are
keeping holiday. Every employment is stopped,
aIl tise wvheels of> businsses stand stili ail tise
scisools are on 'vacation. Tise toiliag, anxiona
millions are resting. 'I'lese fow days are thse
ossly complote reat days eut of tise Llsree liuodred
and sixty-flva dayq of tise year. Ail1 tise Govern-
ment offces, from tisa iiglist to tise lovest are
ciosed for amoisIs. Tissals o! al offices vçtue
seaied up on tise ltis of tise 121h montîs to be
brouglît out for use on tise 2Otis of tise lst
montis. Thsis iasv of tise Goverament wvould
appear te bc te give tise ofilcers tisue te arrange
nil tise datails of tiscir officiai busiuess and keep
tisera la proper order.

AUl tise business of tise people must be flnisbed
up and s<ýttled on, or before, tise last day of tise
yaear; and ail outsta.ndissg accounts settied.
Tise details of business o ftess cause tIse streets
of tise chies te bc tisronged witii tise surging
crowds 1111 midnigist. But tisco tise tormoil
ceases, and tise bustie and isurrv coda.

Tise cioslng days of tisa oid ycar assd opening
days of tise sew year are given te idolatry. At-
cordingto tiseir estimate of thea merdaes receivaîl,
ani of tîseir abilîty te give, tise people of al
classes and conditions -eturn iianks tà tlselr
gods, by tise burning of crackers la tiseir isossor
and offeringa of intense and fruits, etc. Witis
tisafr8t hours of tisa new year tlisy commence
thair prayers and oiferings te tisa goda for
biassinga and proaparity during tise new year.
Thsis carly «torsbhip lias precedence of every-
tising cisc. Tise rcjosclngs and feas;tisîga do
nrit commence tili tise cvening, of tise irst day,
or tise mornisîg of tise second day. Tisus la pro
sentea a sceuse, ¶vlsicb cannot be sean anywiscre
aise. of sacu an immense multitude engaged ln
icorslclp, at tise same time in' every family
lieuse aud sisop and store ane. temple in tise
wisoic land. Wlîat on evsi'rce does tisis fact
afford te tise trutis that man la religlous l'y na-
ture, aud tisat tise a.ckuoviedgmeot o! depend-
once upon superior baingaisas tomne dowss
fromn tise vcs-3 carieat aces of our race. Assd
wisat an illuýtr .tiou lb tii of tise force of pa-
rentai exampie and lnstrîsction-tisat tisswor-
sip bas thus becu Isandias down [rom gener.t-
tien te geucration for four tisousand years, la
sinlroken coatinuasîcen au sitlsout chsange.

On Lisis first day of tise ucw ycar tisera is oh.-
!;ervcd a msorsipissg serv-ce wvilchis l un-
kssown la ail otiser land-%. Every state capital
lias a temple for tise worhlip of tise enaperor.
On tise moiul'ug of tise liraIt day of tise year ill
tise doutiere oftise Goverumant, from tise lig-iscat
to tise lowcst, civil aud mnilir3 meet ait tis
temple te %vorsi<ýip. Tlscv tric la à l.ergc ll1
at four o'clock ln the mornlng. TieEmperor laq

reprcaanted by a tabiet iniscribed to hi l ora a
myriad years." Whien tise bîgist official ar-
rives,wh vInekCanton la tise Goveritor-Oencral,
having jurisdiction over two provinces,, the
master of caremonies gives directions. Thse
civil olcers arrange themnseives on One aide ac.
cording- to their rank before tise tabiet and the
miliary officers on tise other Bide, tiso Ono cor-
responding to tiseotier. At tho direction of thse
aster of ceremonies ail tise officers, ln Blicces.

sive groupa, prostrate thamselves before tie
tablet wviicis reproenta tise emperor, witis îtss
ceremony wisicb denotes tise most profound ad
oration, thse tbrc kocelinga and tise nino knock-.
ings of tise liead, i. e., tlsrce knockisgS Of lthe
forebead on tise floor after cach eu o0f three
suc-,ossive kocelings. Thsis presupposes ehe del-
fication of tise emperor, as tise emperors were
deilied. Thsis defilcation la implicd in tise des-
ignation of tise omperor as thse son of Heaien
-seaven, tho pastron god of tise Cisinese Em-
pire by whose appointment tihe oipe'-ors raie.

Hante tise oflicers I this goverisesent are
bound to serve Ris Majsty, net by tisa bussis a!
ioyalty and faitisfnlness wiicis bind tisose o! vther
lands, but by this bond of animual wersltip andi
solemu vow. Thsis bond no doubt contrâtites
to tise peace and stability of tise Goveromea:.
But wbat a manifestation of tise blindnesa of thse
natural lieart wviich con give to a mare joan tise
bornage and wvorsisip wbhici la due to Lied only-
whlo is Lord of lords and King o! kinga. May
ail %vlio rend tîsis bo led to incrcascd effort andl
prayer tlsat the knowledge of tise only true God
may soon extend tlsrouglsoot Luis wlsole ]and,
and its muititudinous people worsbip Jabovas.

Korea.
STIRRNO statenient and appeal

fromn ]Rev. H. G. Uniderwood.
SEOUL, Jan. 2, 10O.

I'TuE CXXEcr, iN MoitEÂ.1
Tise Nvorl, in Korea, as Indicated by statsscs,

and as far as it cao ba îndicated l<y so impertect
a metisod, la very esscouratging. Thse Lord lias
indced biessed us, and as %va sec hew gead i1e
bas bzca to us, bow far Ris blessitisgs have beca
above ail that ve could have lsoped or tisou.gli
or aven drcamed of, and how fIe lias granted as%
s0 mucis more thasa we liad fii fer, %%e feel
lika cailig upon ail Clîristenulon te jasa ia
singing isailcejaissof praise for wiiat liasiseen
donc in tiis littie iaisdalone. Tliera lias been a
steady advance ail aieng tise lina, andl in no de-
partment of tise wôrk, in no portion ef tha landl.
bas tiscro been the slightest aigo uf a backward
move.

In tise past year alerte tisa churcin seHorca
bas muleipicd o,.er flvefold, ad to-day, lasiead
of a score o! carneat wvorkers, Lucre ara oves a
lsundred foliowera of tise M~aster ia lis land.
Tise colis fromn tMe cotintrv are as lond as eter.
On ail sides are c dis for teachers and mm.nlstr.
Wt.crever the seed la soisn it sccasa4, te lake
root, grow aod isear fruit. If %%e eau) bail tbe
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maon ta scattor the seed, baw soan this landI
mlght ho 'van ta Christ 1 Tha sali hias Indeod
been propered hy God'a Spirit and is ready for
the L;eed, yen, ive milht say for tua harvoat.
Thora hava just gona becle ta tlîelr homos andI
içark ln différent parts of' tha conntry clgbt
eirnest Roreati workers w'ha bava spant a
iaonth bora in Seau' belng lnstructed ln Ouirla-
ia doctrine andI i - roper metiioda ai diffus.
iog tue trutht, end % i.-ce 'ahougiitful, set of Bible
s>tudettcatitiet hi met anyiv liera. Whila liera
tbey havestudiOd ntglitatîd day, andI bava sliown
a roall.3 careful stuIy that iîs vory encourag-
ln-. For instance, thacy would corne, niter iiear-
îag a lecture fraie e foraigner w1tti tihe question,
-Mr. - salid s0 and so. We do not daubt

bat that it is truc, but wu ceenot fintI IL tn the
Bible. Whera did hae leara thet and baw eau
ive know it is truc ?" Or, again : IlV We se
Chat Matthew aîd John %vere Clist'a. disciples,
bot whli more Mark ntI LaCe ? Wo cant
find Choir names la the list af Clist's dibciples,
andI bow camle thecir writings la the ' Sacrod
Booe ?l' And, eit enother ime tbey said, IIWu
novise w0 mmiî the four' Gospels are lu tlîa Bible,
bet %i hy Pdiul's Episties end the othor hooks of
the Noew Tet>tatît are Chere, but w ho 'iraie the
U&ts andI hy what rlght ia tbat la the Canon ? "

WhUoe these questians ara simple enaugh, and
from ae classaet borne would excita no remarie,
wien thcy comae frorn Kareatis, wvio, are aniy
jut coming out inCa the ligbt, tboy show a
critîcal, 5tudy and a carefal thinking: Chat we bad
aat expected.

Doring tbe stay of tbese mon ira were blessed
%viih Cho presonca and power of the Spirit. Tue
bardonaof tîteir prayors dnrlng tha iolo month
ws for Chia ana tiiing-tlic presence ai the
poiner cf lte lloly Giost ia tîsoir ama licarts andI
ie tho bcarts of te heiicm'ers tbrougbont the
country. As Hec alicays i8, the GootI Lord wias
the hearer aft Choir prayers, sud justill thoy
meo here tMire was e greet lngathering. la
theoanc iaoiith tiiere %vere no lacs then *28 appli
caats for baptista, ut wharn 10 woe rocaiveil.
The other aine ara now earnestly studylng tue
%çay, aîîd oe long wie hope ta admit thoe elso
taCthe blesssîngsaof the ardinancos of the chnrch.
JuFC betoro tiiey rettîrneit ta tho contay 'm' ia-
mited the 3lcttiodist Clîîîrch bore to unite wlCh
us in celehrating the Lord's Supper. Wiîet a
service mie lidt 1 Onr littia room wars matIe
largcr by tha removal of a partition, but hofora
the ]leur carn e mcccva full antI saverai were cam-
Pcllcd to stand tho wholo service, wlîicb stod
ncanly twe heours.

Thc serv-ira opeaed with tho invocation la
lRareau, -and frorn flrst ta hîat WC aIl feit that
<,odlwas indcedwîth usq. Thon withlioart, and
,sonîo illjo.ned la sîîîgîng "Beforo Jaliovali'a
AmiCal Throae.- in Rorese, ta the tlne afIl Old
Ileatrel. " At the close af tlîis iOve HaOreans
Ehooti np andI enly avowed thoir bellot ia the
%-cteur and recelv;ef haptiaxe. Prayer antIresu.
ID.; et thc lesun fur teo day, Ezekiai xxxiii.,
SiCTO folonect hy II lanaîîir Kaktabi," tîto
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Rorcan ofIl "Narer my God ta Thee," whicb
was follawed bytho sermon an the "Diltiesand
Respansibilities of tha Wtîtchni 4:l." 1 Uri hal
pan chikpoun-A Charge to Heep 1 Hlava,"
then followed, nt the close of 'vbich M.r. Appen-
galler, assistod by Mr. Oblingar, dlatributed tha
alamenta. It was indeed an Impresaivu service.
Gad was with us and It wvas gaad ta ho there.

Noiv let us stop and think a maoment. Lot us
lo et Japan. There tho inissioarles waltod

years for the first caavert, and it wes nat tI
they lied been thora for tan yers thet a churcb
ives arganlzcd, and nat tii) yer aftor that any
samblanceofu publlcity wvas given ta tlielr ser-
vices. Naw glance at this land. Opened tathe
warid hy traty witb the 'United States la 1882.
Dr. Allen, the first rnîssionary to Karen, a phy-
sIcIen, errlved la the taU of 1884. Othera fal-
lowod la the sprlng of 1885. In Jnly, 1888, tha
llrst couvert baptlzed. In tbe fa)) of 1887 tisa
flrst church, e Proabytorian, waa organized wlth
tonumembers. Ia. Febrnary, 118,a unionweeok
of prayor ernang the natives was beld. In May,
1888, IlTha Chock la Harea" Ilppenred. In
July, 18, ail signa of tha IlChock 'I as far es
ChIs land Is concornod hava dlsappeared. Anow
ICheck Il for Kerea bias appoaroit in tisa for-

gotfuîness af what the Lord is daing bore on the
part of the church et borna.

la Dcce;nber of the semae year the Pawer of
tha SpiriL is ponred aut an Karea and e scare or
mare ara gatherein in t a rnanth. In Jaunary,
1889, the chnrch numbers aver 100 <Motbadist
and Presbytorian). Thora are two woll organ-
Izod cbnrchos in tho land. Pubie services ara
hlîod overy Soîîday ln two parts af tha city.
Weokly prayer meetings ara sustelned. Baya
ara warklng far the Master and halding a prayer
meoetinîg for thameselves. Tha littie band is fini.
They trust Iii the Lord. Ho Is lending thom.

Nasv whnt lias Uic churcis doncaet boane la
vlow of this ? Tha Ilethiodist Board hava "lcut
dawn apprapriations becausa tha work i-z
stopped ln Korea 1 I The Proabyterien 'Board
hava decltlod to sond no more mon until froc.
daoia af religion la grantedl 1

It la timo for this ides to ba put asida. Wk-
do net know Vhnt e changeo ia tha treetios la de-
sîreble. Woliave now all the areitieru
do, and mare, antd we do not knowv but that if
restrictions wec al] roroved IL miglît tiot ha
the graatest IlcckIl that tha Mark bad yct
recelvcd.

Pray for tIse ivarl tisat IL, rey go an triumph-
aîîtly; pray for tha labarers tiiet,%we miay know
how ta work anlght, but wiîile you pray let
work go with your prayers. Gîva of what GadI
lias gîven yau for thîs caeoe. Let nt the
causa af Christ langulali for lackr of fîîndq
Yan ara te stewards af tha Lord;, wvthold
not the lithos andI you ivili ba blossed yourseoWes

But wiia will corne, la tha question. Daca nat
tho Master now sny, "lGo "? Who ivill hoar
Hlia cail and obey ? Wili von flot"I cama ovar
nd belp us?- and thon %,,lth God on aur sldo
%r' will Lake thîk IatI for tho Lamh.

WC plead 1,lu 1M15 iame."I
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IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY J.

The Press on Foreign Mission Fields.
FRom the iuception of modern

missions, the power and importance
of the press in ail leatlîen lands,
erninently in those having a litera-
ture, has been reco-ilized. As long
ago as the Liverpool Conference on
Missions in 1860, wve find reference to
the volume and character of native
literature in India.

In 1858 Rev. James Long quoted
statistical details fromi tle Govern-
ment Report of Bengal, on the ver-
nacular press in Calcutta, showing
that in 1857 tibe Calcutta presses
atone issued f e sale 571,670 books,
of wvlicli a little less than ten thou-
sand (9,559) were Christian. The
almanacs numbered 185,000 and the
Hindus depended on tiiese to de-
termine auspicious days for nuar-
riage (only 22 in the year), for first
feeding an infant rice (27 days in the
year), or commencing to build a
bouse, and the like. The educa-
tional works, such as algebra, arith-
nietec and agriculture, nunubered
145,800. 0f books abounding in ob-
scene matter, 14,M5 were prînted;
of workis of fiction, 83,050 copies
wvere issued. 0f boo-s, printed to
sustain the sybteins of mythology
and Hinduism, 96,1à0 books i'ere
publislied.

ln 1871, 769 books wvere published
in Calcutta, of which some î00,000
copies wvere j)riiited, about one-third
being in Engiisli, one-third in Ben-
gali, the resti miscellaneous: Arabie,
Hindi, Persian, San5kri t, Santali,
Urdu, etc. The growth thus idi-
cated will be empliasized by the
statement that it is estimated that
from 1811 to 1821 the total issues of
the press were not over 16,000 copies.
The leap fromn that to over hiaif a
million as we have seen in 1857, and
to over 700,000 fourteen years later,

ndcates a great increase of literary
activity.

In 1863 there were but twelve ver-

T. GRACEY, D. ID.

nacular newspapers to, be examined
by the Governnment Translator. B3'
1872 these had grown to thirtynine.

The statistical returns for Iffl--s6
for India show a steady growth and
a new departure. There -wýere 1,094
presses at work in that country. ()f
these 294 .Yere in the NorIiaebt
Provinces and Oude, 229 in Bengal,
228 in the Britishi territory iii Boin.
bay, and 20 in the native states, 200
in Madras, 71 in Punjab, 26 in Bur-
niali, 16 in the Central Provinces, ý
i Berar, 4 in Assanm, and 1 in Coorg.
The nuniber of newsp)apers printed
in Engl-ish durin g the saine year Wvas
127, as against 111 in the previous
year, and of nevvspapers, printed in
iLhe vernacular or bilingý»ual 2-77î, as
against 259 in 1884-8m5. The Punjab
is not reckoned in tlue calculation, as
the returns do not separate the Eng.
lîsli and the vernat;ular papers, bia
grive a total of 67 for both. By far
the greater number of the verîjacti.
lar newvspapers are published in thce
Bonmbay Presidency, wh ich supports
no less tlîan 104, the Northwest Prov-
inces and Oude coining next wvith 72,
and Beng-al next wvitiî 54. In Madrab
there ar e on]y 29, and ini C'oorg- no
newspaper either iii Engl ish or in Ili$
vernacular is publiqhed. Tli, uisn-
ber of periodicals publishied in Indi.
-excluding the Punjab-was 24, of
wvhicli 102 were in Euglishi and 132 in
the vernacular.

The whole number' of publications
registered duriuîg 11;6 in Britîqlh ID-
dia wvas 8,963, of which 1,4,R5 wve-e in
Urdu.

In forming an e.stimatt of th'A
gyrowth of thir. literary eneîgyr if
must be borne in mind that fulil fro-
dom of the pîs'ss onlv daite,; frni
1835. It is nov wvell known that a
single native publis;hin- 1hous. in
Lucknow bas sent an ord--r at on(,
Lime to, Eng]land, for $25,001) iwortl
of paper to, be used in bis priuting
establishment.

[JUNE,
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This literaryj aggressiveness is flot
limiited to India and Ceylon. ]3urmah,
too, is astir. A report before us
says :

-There are printing prebses lin Rangoon, one
or tiser a steam-press, owned and conducted by
natives, ivhich aro dovoted to tho printing of a
Buddhilst literature, and chcap editions, put in
attractive forma, are exposcd for sale on pagoda
platfornis, at steamer lanouga on thse rrver, and
wiscrever people are likely to ca)ngregate li ail
parts or Barmah."'

But a good deal of this literature
at presexit is of f oreign importation.
In 1872 there were &.even booksellers
an Calcutta with extensive slsops, and
warehouses, whose claief business
wvas importing books and periodical
literature fromn Europe. Their irn-
ports aggaegated about $250,000, of
whichi tise buik wvas of course froni
Great Britain, but some f rom France
and some f romu America. The inost
of this Nvas educational.

0f the moral character of much of
thib indigenouslitei'ature it is almost
needless to write. Dir. Murdockz,
writin.- to Lord Napier in 1871, ex-
pressied the opinion that it would be
better for India if tise wvhole of its
indi-enous literature wvere buraîed
up, and a wvriter in the Ineian Evan-
gelical Revieu' said tisat "'the issue
of booh~s and pamphlets wasi ncreas-
in- in India enorniously, very few of
thle best vernacular boo.s bei îsg free
fromn obscenity, %vhiile the great miass
of novels and poetay publibshed ini
Bengal are distresngly flitiiy. A
writer %,as quoted at the Aiiahabad
Conference as saying in 1852:
-There are for sale in the Calcutta

baziar, pamphlets written, fur the ex-
press puVl)0se of reducing bestiality
to a systematic theory. Had we riot
seen thena %e could mot liave be-
Iieved in tîscir existence." And of
the current Bengali literature Rev.
-T E. Payne said before the Confer-
ence, that it "consists largely of
poetry, dramiab~, and fiction, and
there is very littie that is not licen-
tious; probabiy mot one in twenty of
these wvorhs is fit to read.-

Dr. Weitbrecht, at the London
Conference of last year, said that
"1the vernacular books which are
read for purposesother than strdious
or profeqsional are, to a great extent,
moral]y pernicious. And tlsis ap-
plies also, in great measure, bo bue
Englishi literature favored by young
India, so far as it is secular. Secui-
larismn and f ree-love go hand-in-hiand
to furnish the mental food of naany
Engli.sh.reading natives." Another
speaker, Mr. Macfie, said: I have
beeti informed, and I arn afraid iL is
the case, that at the present moment
at the different raiIlvay stations in
India, tlic contractor for the supply
of books lias certaiaiy supplîed !:ter-
ature of a most degrading and dis-
gustin g nature, that is bo say, trans-
lations msade f roam the very worst of
French novels."

Dr. Murray Mitchell added his tes-
timony that the nuniber of readers
in India and China is rapidiy increas-
in-, and the natives are circulatin-
poisonous literatus'e to a fearful ex-
tent tiîrougli the agency of the press.

Turniaxg to Japan wve find it no
easy task to write of the iiterary
kalaidoscope. Tue mnodemn news-
paper started in Japan as late as
1871. By 18-,3 tise number aI news-
paput s transmitted thirough tise mails
excee&ed hiall a million copies (514,-
610>, and in 18744 tiiis wvas naultiplied
niore than flvefold, over twvo and a
hall mîillhions of copies (2,629,648) pas-
sing tliaough the mails. The next
six montias sawv a number (1,839,846)
almost equal to the Nvhole year*s is-
sues before. Inl1879 eleven miillions
and a quarter passed tiîrough the
Post Office whlsi wvas 100 per cent.
gain onfthat oI1876. Tîsen came the
restrictions of tlîe Government, but
despite ail, bue ne'vspaper press
continued to deve)op, and by 1889
fourteen millions nevspapers passed
through the post offices of tise emn-
pire. Ail tiiese newspaper ventures
are not of course successful. In
1880, of 149 new newspapers started,

1889.1
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114 of them neyer saw 1881; of new
journals 266 ivere cornmenced in
1880, 47 of which soon succumbed.
in 1887 a dozen daîiy newspapers
were being publishied in Tokio, three
in Osaka, and more in other large
towns. The total nuniberof wvorks
published in 1831 reached 4,910,
against 3,702 the year previous. 0f
these 545 wvere on political subjeets,
being aln-iost double the number of
those of the prevîous year of this
characteî': on poli tical economy, 15
ivorks ivere issued in 1880, and 25 mn
1881. 0f books on law, 1880 pro.
duced 207, and 1831, 225. Medical
wvorks advanced from 229 to 267;
ethical and moral works încreased
f romu 32 to 93 ; Jiastorîca] books, from
196 to 276; poetical worhs, froru 491
to 556; books on arawing and wvrît-
îng frorn 127 to 839; engineering
workzs froni 8 to 28; books on coni.
mercef!rom 70tol113. The books on
scientiflc subjects, geographîy, clieru-
istry, natural history, astronomy,
slightly declined. Sehool books wvere,
haowever, hearly haîf as numerous
as ail other books put together. In
1880 they nun]bered 707 and in 1881
they wvere 704. Lighiter literature
wvas flot ne-lected, 193 volumes of
tales, novels and the lîke being pub-
lishied in 1881.

The special feature whîich chal-
lenges our attention in the modern
literature of Japan is, howvever, the
ready adoption of modern Anti-Chris-
tian literature. Agnostic and mate.
rialistic treatises froin England and
America have fuund tlîcir wvay to Ja.
pan. Huxley*s " Lay Sermions,' Spen-
cer's 1,Data of Ethics " and a large
range of siniîlar Nvorks are read ex-
tensively by the students of the
Government and otheî' Englisfi
schools in various parts of the-
country, and in translations more
or less among the students of the
normal schools and academies.
They forru the stapie of articles in the
current newspaperlh terature, and the
materialistie tendency of thîougit,

with young Japan has been growing
stronger under the influence of sucli
imported inspiration froni thie, ýtst.
11ev. Dr. D. C. Greene, in an »tule
paper read before the General Con.
fertnçýe of Protestaat Missiojiaries in
Japan in 1883, said Paine's " Age of
Reason * is known in Japan under the
iiame of Dori no l'o; anid Robert
lngersuWls article on Cliristianity
from the North Ainîricau Reuitrîv
wvas translated under the naine ut
Y-esu Kiyo Hui geici Ruli. A nattte
Pamphlet ivas brouglit, out in 168J
entitled Yesit Kiyo Muduri, or Clîrîs.
tiani ty Against Ileason.

Anothier «was by a lîrofessur in
Toh-io on the Errors of Christ1U1nîtý
Exposed, or lYaso Ki?a BJen îraku.
A bouk. un Clîriýtian superstitions
wvas said to have nîncli influence
wvith Chineseschiolars. Pîe g
of Reason " Nvas said to be read very
extensively. Another clasof Anti.
Christian literature is of nautive on.-
gin, and is based on poli tical grounds
of objection to Clîristianity. The
principal books gre Fukiuzava'.,voik
entitled Buwanei Roi& or Treatise on
Civilization ; his Jiji Sliugetn, a
Word for the Tinies, and at book
called 1-uso kiyo kukit gai, or Cliais.
tianity an Injury to the Country.

It is needlubs to attenipt in kt brief
article any summiia.y of the literarN
featureb uf bu great, a cotintiN, aJ.
one whobe literztture is su lieriaatini
and iiiany phabed as China. There
are a few things, however, %%1Jýl in-
dicate a reniarkiable niiodirib.,~tivn of
thle literary hife of this nation as in,-
miinent.

Through ages the clabsicb have
consîsted alnîost exclubiv ely uf et!..
cal nxaxiîuis, and tiiese art! the tex, Jf
Chinese education uf %yliàvhîi îeiead,,
so niuch. Science 'vas disLuingcd.
Confucian ethics %výere tie .tittidar'd
of sclîolarship.

But recently the Clîinebe Govern-
nient bas muade a deçided inziovation
on these centuries-old clistunis. In
18ý88 the Peking Gazette, tili. uflicial
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urgan of the Emperor, added ques-
tionsO or g science and learning,
to the examination papers of the
t<cns of thousands of students as-
~,embled at the provincial and metro-
1jolitan examiflatioiis. The Govern-
ment hiad, some time before, engaged
foreigners to translaté, books and
follov the current periodicals of
u)tler countries and translate every
article bearing- upon China; and
thcse translations wvere printed in an
official newspaper publishied every
tIf th day for exclusive circulation
amnong the Chinese officiai class.

We have no space to show the lit-
erary influences which are pervading
other mission countries, such as the
Spanishi-spcaking populations of
Mexico, the Argentine Republie, and
othiers on the American continent,
nor that of Italy and even of parts
of Africa.

Enou.gh has been thus hurriedly
traversed, to showv the vast and im-
minent need of the hour in the use
of the press for evang-elical pur-
poses. 0f course wvc cani ot recount
whiat lias aiready been done in the
department of missionary laboi-.
\Vhen Carey, Marshman and \Vard
un Lord's day, M1archi 30, 1800, stand-
in- at a four corners, or four-cross-
roads, sang Bengali hymns, and
then distributed themn in print
amongst the people, they began the
îukhgltiest revolution the Continent
or Inchia could experience. Within
tvice twelve montas they hitd dis-
tributed 22,000 tracts in the vernacu-
Lar, and these grew to at least a mil-
lion tracts and pamphlets by 1806,
and thA year 1815 alone saw the ci r-
culatinu of far- more than a hundred
t1inu'-and. Thp Churchi of England,
t1ý,Baptiqi, and the London Mission-
aripq in Calcutta re-enforced the ef-
forts of t1w~ "IlSerampore Three " in
lfl the one ivith 6,000, the next
wit.h 15.000, and the last with 83,000
printed issuos, and the whole cul-
minati,è] in the Calcutta Christian
Tract and Book Socicty, w hose issues

are± uncounted, but who in 1843
pr±in&,%' over three hun dred thousand
tracts, and as long ago as 1872 these
a,-gregate initial forces had in circu-
lation more than ten millions of
separate issues. It is impossible to,
follow the development of this
agency over any one of the great
heathen. countries.

The rapid growvth and the steadily
augmenting- demand may be seen by
a slighit glance at the Madras Re-
Iigious Tract and Book Society which
in the flrst fifty-five years of its ex-
istence printed 7,521,529 copies, and
in the next nine years printed as
many more. Forty years later tame
the Christian Vernacular Education
Society, which averaged for its flrst
twventy-two years put into circula-
tion nearly two and three-quarter
millions of publications. Far in the
Northwest the Punjab, Lucknow
and other presses have poured forth
their leaves wvhich are for the healing
of the nations.

The early China missionaries ac-
complished marvels in the produc-
tion of literature. Commencing
wvith Joshua Marshman, the flrst
translator of the Soriptures into Chi-
nese, wvho beg-an his work in Seram-
pore in 1799, we have a noble band
of litterateurs. Dr. Morrison became
the author of 13 Chinese and ID Eng-
lish works; Dr. Milne, of 21 Cliinese
and 3 Enghish; Dr. Medhurst, of 68
Chinese, 29 Englishi and 7 Malay;
Gutzlaff, o! 61 Chinese, 2 Japanese,
1 Siamese, 5 Dutch, 7 German and 9
English; Mr. Muirhead, o! 39 Chi-
nese and 3 English. Drs. Doolittle,
Legge, Edkins an:d others kept the
literary current flowing in Chinese,
Mongolian, Malay, Japanese, Sia-
mese, IDutch, German and English,
and now Dr. Yung J. Allen tells us
he han translated 90 volumes o! his-
tory, geographyand science. 0f the
Christian presses established in vani-
ous parts of this Empire, there is no
space to write. The last annual re-
port o! the American Presbytenian
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Missionary Society says of the press
at Shanghai : IlThe business of the
press comprises two, departments-
the iman ufacturing-and the distribut-
ing. The formier includes the foun-
dry, typesetting, printing and bind-
ing. The foundry lias seven casting
machines constantly at workc which
cast six sizes of Chinese type, Lesides
E nglish, Korean, Manchu, Japanese,
Uebrew, etc. There is also rua-
chinery for stereotyping, electrotyp-
ing, tuatrix-niakir.g-, typecutting and
engraving."l Thiree presses are run
by gas, and five by hand, and f rom 80
to, 100 persons have been ernployed.
And now cornes the statementwhich
caused us to select this press as an
illustration; "lThe earnings of the
press for the year, including increase
in the plant, stock, etc., wvere $12,-
629.65, of whicli $5,000 were turned
into the treasury for current mission
xvork." We do not mean that it is
alone in this self-supporting and
revenue-j'ielding feature. It is not
singular herein, else the ý,tery point
we desire to nake would be dulled,
viz. : that it would seeni that no de-
partment of work could so readily
be made self -perpotuating as a miis-
sion press, and tisat a round sumn
given for the foundation of a press
would be as wise and as useful a dis-
position of nîoney as wou]d the en-
dowvnent of a professorslsip or even
of a college. The power, tise reach,
the influence of the press, is hioney-
conrbing these heathen communities,
and the Christian Churreh should
takie such large leadership of the
general movement over the Nvorld as
wvill secure, if not t.he control of tise
press iii thiese great countries, yet,
at least such moral power as will
niaterially affect its issues.

We have not discrimiinated between
the necessity of furnishing health-
ful literature for tise heathen, and
tisat of meeting the wants of tise rat-
iveChristian conmmnunity-a commun-
ity ivhich miust be furnishied with all
the many-sided literature essen tial to

the ail-round developruent o! a
Christian churchi and a distinctly
Christian civilization. Neither have
we cared to, discuss the numerous
phases o! the scope to be given
to, the Christian press in tisese
countries. How far it should be
conflned to, religious publications,
or take also, secular type and
mnuch besides, are questions for
separate dizcussion. It is, how.
ever, not much except a question of
capital. Why should not a muission
press *ssue educational books whichl
tend to augmnent the intellectuallife
o! a people, even if it be in the formi
o! elemnentary school books?

The Greek "lAlpisabetarian" -%,as
issued bytheAmerican Board pressa
Malta in 1829, 27,000 copies of ;vhsch
Nvere sold ini two years. Rev. Mir.
Craven issued a small Hindustani
dictionary with discrirninating del-
nitions and caret ully selected illus-
trations, wvhich ivas publishied at tise
energetic Methodist Press in Luck-.
now, India, and 60,000 copies weye
sold in two years.

These incidentais, hosvever, of the
main question should not iivert, ous,
thought from the vast and rapidlv
incredising necessity %vhich exists,
th at tise Cirrîstian Church sisall inui-
tiply the opes-ations o! its press in ail
fore-ign fields a lsundredfold and do
it at once. The hour lias struch. The
procession nsoves. What wve do we
mnust do quickly.

HIonor the Emperor, n3eleve in
B3uddha,"

"«Soit-N3 Ho-Butsu Dai D5dant,"
whicli is translated in the caption of
our article', is the tiLle of Ltse new as-
sociation in Japan whLich, seeks to
-secure a revival of Buddbîsmn.

The Japanese Buddhiist is bec-om-
ing sensitive to the Christian mis-
sion, and compliments its efficiency
by seeking to, stir up his co-religion-
ists to rivalry -with its propag-anda.
The Japanese newspapers have for
somne wvlile past been telling of able
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]Buddhist preachers undertaking to
expound their doctrines with re-
newed activity, and aiso of the es-
tablishmnent of sehools and other
agencies in imitation of Oliristian
rnissionary rnethods, all intend cd
t0 counteract the force of Christian
ev3hhgCIiSmI. The new missioîsary
sooiety organized by these Buddhists
can be partly understood by the fol-
Iowving quotation from its prospec-
tus:

stSon-No Hlo-Butsu Dai Dodan is an asso-
ciation estabiished for the purpose of main-
tainlng the honor and rnajesty o! our Emn-
peror and the trutta of the doctrine of
Buddhismf-a union of tiioso who -%vish to
protect our land andi religion !rom the con-
ternpt o!foreigners. Thosewbvo urito wîtb
us are expected to avoid everytblng that
wouid lessen the reverenice due to bis Im-
peri

1 
idaiesty or tihe influence of Buddhist

doctrine. For Instance, iii seiecting our
representatives to tise national parliamnent,
to provincial assemblies, te toivn councils
or local offices, in the distribution of all
houons, in appointing achool teachers, of-
ficiais of societies and business companies
etc., Nve pledge ourselves carefuliy to ex-
clude al1who are disloyal to the EtuperG-.-
untrue to lhuddlisrn bj bcliiving in the
iureign reliion caiied Christiaitity. If these
points are kept weli in mind and carried out
lu practice, wve. 39,000,000 o! brethren united
in oneC, will so proteet Our country that
tbnugh înany a difIculty and many an in-
ternai su.tsal and potitical problen mnay
arise. Btih our Enmperor'a position shahl
stand accore and tise doctrine o! ]3ud«tha
shall rernain uusbaken. Yes, if we but stand
together on this soiid foundation of truth,
the resuit ivili be that no forcign land wilhi
point at us with tbe finger of scorn. Now,
brothens. If you can sec the truth as he
statcd do not hesitate to corne and Join our
band. Givo us your baud, wve shalh then nil
stand together and add to the strength and
life of Our Yamuato.dama-stii 1 I

In order tc, properlv present tise
iuterests of this xnissionary Society
these Buddhists ha-ve establishedl at
Kioto a Missionary magazine pub-
lished in the Englista language with
the title of Bijou of Asia. The edi-
tor says of Christianity in Europe
and Arnerica, " It iS Iosing- its influ-

eneupon the social lif eand is drop-

Part and parcel of its system, owing
to the factors which naturally came
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in operation along with the course of
the social developments 'vitti the
moral and intellectual progress."'
This, to an Englishi reader, is atleast
a little less inysterious than Om
Mani .Padni, the unknown prayer to
the unknown God of unlçnowable
Buddhisrn.

But the editor of Bijou publishes
several letters fromn persons in this
country, describirag the hollowness
of Christianity and exaltiri.- Budd-
hism as pre-eminently adar ted to
the needs of the Western barbarians.
The editor thus expounds Buddhismn
foi' English readers:

"The f undamental ideas on which Budd-
hisin hingesare,thatthe stateof constancy.
or eternal continuance, cannot be found in
the whlole universel and that there la noth-
ing to, be pointed to as egoity: and the ob-
jeet of Buddhisni Is to drive away the con-
fusion, and acquire the Illumination, of the
psyciuical state. Every sect ag-rees on the
fundamnental ideas and the object; but
there are found niany grades of practice
and principles in the preachinga of the
Tatbagata h4nself, as wcli as of the defi-
tilijLIfl of several points of the doctrine.
This reason is that lie intended to, render
his teachings available tt; ail the circurn-
stances wbicb the hunan b-ing-s present
among themnselves, that ail tb ey rnight bc
saved from the dai k, iniserable circie. This
accounts for why iluddhibmn is divided into
sects. I Tho second extract is In verse, anp
is dcscribed as comin.- from tihe dransa of
the *"ToyÇart:

"Bc virtue, trlends, your only store,
And restiess appetite restrain,

Beat rneditatlon's drumn, and sore
Your 'watchagainsteacbsense mnaintain;

The thief that stili in amnbush lies,
To make devotion's wealth bis prize.

Cast the five seuses ail away,
That triumph o'er the virtuous wili,

The pride of seif-impvrtance siay,
And ig-norance remorseless kîll.

80 shali you safe the body guard,
And Heaven shahl be your hast revard.1"

There is, however, littie occasion to
apprehiend any protractecl or power-
fuI niovement toward a real revival
of Buddhisni, from the success of this
riew departure of its missionary so-
ciety and magazine. These inove-
ments, intended as counter forces to
Christian aggressiveness, of wvhich
wve have had many in India and
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China, wvhether organized by Mos.
lems, Brahrnans or Buddhists, have
been short-lived, aîid are signîficant
rather as containing- an ackznowledg-
ment of the power of Christian mis-
sions and un apprehiension ut thîeir
f urther success, than as at ail likoely
to furnish a true ral]ying point for
revival of the fast decaying fortes of
these uld faithis ia the face of the
neiv civilization and the new dogma
of Christianity. The oditor of Tite
Christian, liimself a Japanose, ro-
plying to, thie editor of the .Bijot of
Asia, writes as followvs:

IBuddhismn fecîs that the Influence of the
old doctrine is decaying, aud many are tho
experinients and plans riroiected to iiave
the wvaning cause. rive or six yeara ago
they started a plan ot preaching and loc-
turing- on a largo scale f o expose the errors
of Christianity and to, ùxpound the Buddh ist
law: at the saine tine Yaso-Taiji-Chris-
tianity expelling soci ýty-iwas startcd wvith
bigh hopes. These plans failed and tho noxt
inove s'as tuoepen girls" schools, ostablish
womnan's societies, young men's associa-
tions, etc., etc., la imitation ot the doingti
of the Clîristians. AIl this Is a benefit te
Japan, no doubt, but It Is suicidai forBucld-
hism. for Buddhism and education cantiot
exist together. Superstition and kilowlodg-o
wili net mix. Buddbismn looks upon Chris-
tlanity as Its great enemy, but the real
enemy et Buddhism is thi liglit ot tho niiîe.
teenth century and the inconing et western
science,.l IIdiaBIrahminism istruti -t
self and opposes the education ef tho
masses and of wvoman ; it mary o vesptetetl
while it is opposed by Christiatîs. Thero
ivould be semeothing- manly in Japanese
Buddhism standing its ownj ground and
fighting %vith Its own weapens, but whcn It
holds its superstitions wvitih ene hand nui
grasps at education asanaid wv1th theothor
it is simply to be pitied. The stretigîli et
Buddhisnx in Japan is wholly in utieducated
elderly people who btill believe ils teacli-
Ings. The boys and girls who, cntered the
priinary schools v.hen tue preseut sys-
ten was establishieu are now beconiiognen
and women, taking the place et the eiders4
who are little by little drepping- eut, and
hence tho decay et Buddhism. But now wo
have anew'schemc. In reading tho procla-
mation et the Soni-No Hlo-flutsu we appre-
ciate the trouble iLe whil they have
failen and plty theni, for Lhey are liko a
ionely castle le the midst et circling focs te
whom nothing Is left but hopelcossurrender.
Within, scarcely an intellig-ent aud cdu-
cated believer ; without, ne rich or wise or

pewurtui allie; shernoetmeatns, e presîtige,
of mouid touîîdation, decay staring thein lu
to face, ne wvonder thcy seir for symnpathy

andi try aIl kinds et experlineuts. But thîs
effort te tack theniselves on te our Poor,
friendiet, deéserted Eînperor le tee cernical.
Whero Io there Ir- ail Japan a Japa»e,,
wbo docs net roverence anid honor ij
blajotàty? Blut beilet or unheliet In D~Uld.
Mlin le a matter ot eboice that bas net the
remneteet connoctien withi our loyalty tu the
Emiparer. Buddlîism miay bave be-Ln ut
boîtefit te Japan lIn olden tinies, but it iseut.
grown te-day asi tho clothes et Childhood
ara Ottîtgrown J.y one whli lias come Co otan.
lîoed. Jupan i now putting away cbiltlîsî1
thlîîge. If Buil '%lots ivaut te, forin a tituhîti.
c'al îarty te Jielr ' Ilinsolves, let thein tors
a roaiiy l3uddist party, and net atteinpt tu
îîîlx twe titinge whicls are as far as the poies
aundor. But this drag-ging in ef religions
mr.tttera into political lite, as they ilish te
do lit regard te olections, etc., is a Matter
thaî caninot be tee severoly reprhîended.
WVo (Io net wlsh, tu> Ueo boere tise poliîlco.
roilieuit contentions that disgrace Dpaia
cuîtrieî, If Buddhiism can hold its ewil
by the fair toaching of doctrine anti by win.
ilisig Lio hecarts et the people iveil aîîd geood.
butIfit îneods political power te preserve
I te lito l i uul bu Iii a pitiable condition in.
deed."1

" 9 ny Spain."
TRBcntu reago Spain inaug-

urated In the City of Sevillo what
Franco Ilad theeretically orig-inated
but durat net Mien attompt te reahîzeý
amongst hea' people-the terrilecIn-
quisition. Nowhiere, even in Spain,
hiave su rnany beon burned for fideîi.
ty to theli' convictions as hiue. Ilote
old mnen, youths, girls died fur their
faltlz. Of the mzar'tyrs tiîat cry hie.
uacatli tino altar whîat nmultitudes as.
ccnded f rom this eity ! a city su beau.
tiftul thiat tlîe meotte is current stili,
1 Re who lias net seen Seville, has
seon ne %voîider."l

It wasu, bappy day foi' fevil]e wlien
Rov. L. S. Tugwell, the Britsli
Cd.iaplain at tinat place, ptirchasedin
1871 tic fine old church, San Basilio,
once it Benedictikie monastery, tliat
the gospel in its simplicity mi-lit
once more bo proachoed thierein, asnd
u congrogatien of a thousand pisonb
assembled. That worki has extended
ovor many parts of Spain. 'We read
ut crowded congregatiens at Mala,,
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where cruel persecution lias failed tu
subdue the pastor or injure the worlc,
aud of the success of village missions,
and o! one occasion where over 200
persons were unable to gain admis-
sion ta the roani, listening eagerly
atthe door and windows. "«We have
indeed many trials," writes one pas-
tor, "'but corne what niay we mnust
preach Jesus."

But Spain is stili a Roman Catho-
lic country. An Evangelical pastor
tells us that when a bull iight, sorne
time ago, was to be given on Suriday
aiternoon in Sevîfle, in aid o! the
Roman Church, the corners o! the
streets were covered with posters on
which the Virgin Mary was repre-
sented as seated between a bull and
a bull-fighter. A recent writer gives
us this desr.ription of the Sunday, for
whichthe Roman Catholic Church is
responsible in Spain. He writes of
Itdadrid:-

"lThera ls e beh an extraordlnany bul-figbt on
Sanday, and special attractions aro aunounucd.

Vie ticet ofilc la the Calta de S6vaia dace fnot
open until Sat;urday ; but ou Priday 8,00 pet-
sons assemble ini front of the Despccho, nad
wvatt thera faurteen honrs In order to prgcure
carde; of admission. A detacliment of troops is;
sient to keep oarder, but fur aUt that txete ia a,
good deat of rooghhorseplay. ]lowsarestruck,
revolvers ara produced, arreste are made, sud
the authorities threatcn ta clear the streets. As
tiis Nvculd deprive, the multitude ofthe.r civet-
ed sente lu the bull-ring, order te oventnoily re.
storcd. Fcaring n serions coufllct tn the Calte
de Sevilla, hawever, the Governor of Madrid
arranges for the tickets ta be, eold ut the bull
ring ttself. Directly tts unnouncement le made
the croivd march In a compact body ta the
Plaza de Toroe. Wlien the tickets are pro-
duced, nently 10,000 people are standing lu the
hlazing sunehine. On Sunday ail the great cen-
tors of the city are deserted. The Fine Arts
Exhibition, whtch Is open free, has scarcely a
visiter. Buot the boll-ring--the admission ta
which te fram 14 ta 15 twenty-flve shilings-lei
packed, and as mnch as £10 ta paid for a seat
in the shade.

«Ilt te a terrible fact that the priet and the bull-
ilghter are the two chiot factors of the day. In-
deed, they go together, for bull-fdghts are fre-
quently given in aid of the expeuses or publie,
warebip, sud the proceede of tho revalting ex-
hibitions are called ")4potuaim."

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY ARTHUR T.

SUDJEOTS for the month : Africa
and Freednxen. Consuit volume for
1888, pp. 411, 468, etc.

AFRICA - Physically it is compared
ta an inverted saucer, the coast line
compaî'ativcly low, ascending to
rangec; of his and mountains, with
tale lands, 8000 feet lîigh, beyond
and between. Population vaguely
estimated at 200,000,000 and over.
Keane arrang-es the races ini seven
main groups according to language.

1. Semitie, along nortil coast and
in Abyssinia.

2. Hlamitic, Sahara. Egypt, Galla
and Somali.

3. Fulah-Nuba, in Western Cen-
tral and Eastern Soudan.

4. Nêgro,Westei-n and Central Sou-
dani, Upper Nule and Upper Guinea.

5. Bautu, south of 60 n. Lat. except
iu Ilottentot land.

6. Ilottentot, extremne southwest
(rom Cape to Tropie of Capricorn.

-PIERSON, D. D.

7. Malayo-Polynesian, Madagas.
car.

This is a valuable classification.
Religion.-Some of the tribes are

so low sunk in barbarisrn that they
corne as near as any people to na re-
ligion; the language bias no wvords to
express properly reli-ious tn spir-
it',ýal idleas; and the consciotisness of
spiritual things, and almost the ca-
pacity for apprelien ding tieni seern
no longer to exibt. Moffat thouglit
sonie of the people scarcely reachable
even by the gospel, and counseled
as the threefold condition of ail suc-
cess, " «Patience, Patience, PA-
TIEI;CE."

Throughout the northern réý,àn
the creed of the Moslemn is nominalIy
prevalent but is not practically very
influential. It is rather a barrier to,
the gospel than a positive religious
hoee. On the west coast the Mo-
hanimedans are divided into Mar-

M
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abouts and ,Sonnachees ; the former
are rather stricter in observing the
laws and customs of the set-the
Pliarisees of the Mussulmans in Af-
rica-while the latter are looser,
more secular, even eating pork and
drinking intoxicants.

Fetichisin is more widelyprevalent
in Africa thian in any other land. It
is the lowest forin of superstition
ana both marks and maires the deep-
est de-cactation whiere it prevails.
Dr. Burreil in his excellent book on
the "Reli gions of the World *compre-
hensively describes Fetichism thus:
"A Fetich is any miaterial thing,
living or dead, not divine, to which
reverence is paid on account of a
supernatural influence proceedinE.
from it.

Central 27hought: a man not the
control!er of bis own affairs. 1. Fus
master is Fetich, the fortune giver.
2. He may have many fetiches of
divers kinds. 3. Fetichism is not
Pcj'ytlieism, Henotheism or Panthe-
ism. 4. It is however a system hav-
ing both a creed and a cultus. 5. It
is better than materialism, for it
holds to the i -ýality of supersensible
things. Totfie qtz.stion: Whatshal]
I do to be saved? it -ives no answer.

Africa is so wvide a territory, that
in addition to miatter furnislied in
the last volume~, we give only notices
of somne fewv missions.

The Cý,ngo MIssion.
A grand open door is that which God

bas setl, -reourBaptistbrethrenin
the Congo basin I a million square
miles iii the heart of equo.torial
Africa, madle accessible by thegreat
Congo and its tributaries.

The gre-,t idrzes, Nyassa, Victoria,
Tang-anyitza, are isolated ; they must
be approachied by a long and weary
walk of from, 500 to 800 miles from
the coast, and afford no means of
penetratirig the surrounding coun-
try ; but the Congo and its branches
present from 4,000 to 6,000 miles of
river roadivay, needing on]y steamn-

ers or canoea te give access to these
teeming millions. One starts at the
mnouth of this imperial Stream amij
ascendi; 125 miles of navigable river,
then for 185 miles encounters rapids
and cataracts; but beyond that for
overl000 miles, fromStanley Pool to
Stanley Falls, is one grand stretch of
navigable river, with branches run-
ning each way navigable fronai 100 to
800 miles, and leading ite the hieart
of this i7ich and populous territory.

The people from the river-mnouth,
up to Stanley Pool and the equatoe
line are civilized by contact wvitx
white traders, and their pagan cus-
toms largely mnodifled. They speak
one language, musical. of large ca.
pacity of expression and easy of
acquisition, and along this lise tixe
seven Congo stations are already
p1:inted. Beyond the point where the
Congo crosses the equator, lies au-
other vast population, more de.
graded, less civilized, and needing at
once the full array of Christian
institutions, but yet entirely des.
titute.

Their moral and spiritual state is
hardly conceivable without contact
with them. With ne idea of God or
immortality, they worship fetich
charmns; sickness is notbrouglit about
by natural causes, but is the result of
enchantment; hence the miedicine.
man must trace disease and death te
some unhappy human victirn or
victirns who must suifer the witch's
penalty. One death therefore nieaus
another-it may be a dozen. Here
runawayslaves are crucified, robbers
buried alive, young men cruelly de.
capitated, and human beings areeven
devoured for meat.

A ud yet this people, af ter centures
of virtual seclusion, are now both
literally and morally accessible. They
'velcomne missionaries, coine te thc
chapels, and prove teachable. Even
now cruel customs and superstitious
notions are giving way before patient,
aurnble, scriptural instruction. The
walls are clown, and the hosts of God
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,lave but to march straight on and
tako what Dr. Sinis calis " «the last
stronghold of Paganism."

Wonderfully indeed has Ged linked
Protestant, Grecir, Roman Catholio,
and oven Moslem nations in the ad-
Ministration of the Congo Froc State.
Nover ivas such a highiway open for
the go.,pel since our Lord asccnded.

The Arabs f rom Zanzibar and the
coast are moving up teward S tanley
Falls and the north country, estab-
lishing thenisolvos in large villages
te capture slaves and carry on ne-
farious traffic, while the Protestant
forces slow]Y movo upward from the
ivest. The qucstion is, Who is te
occupy thie Congo Basin? and the
question is te be «.settled at once. This
great hi-hway of rivers moans traffic
and travel; this rich and splendid
tropical country invites trade an d
settiemont. Into whose hands shall
such a bleritage be surrcndcred ? The
Christian Clîurch must give prompt
answer by action, her reply mnust be
a takring possession, and the eld law
is the new one: « "Every place that
tio sole ef your foot shaîl tread upon
shallbe yours:"l the resolutions ef
enthusiastic nîissionary conventions,
the prayers et ail Christendom, the
planting eofflhc banner ef the cross
at a fow commanding points-ail
th)is ivili net do. «Wo must sond eut
enough Christian laborers te, moas-
ure off that soil witb tbicir e'wn feet.

"«Bt itistiinheaIly"? Se areall
tropical and cspecially equaterial
climes tçt these whe arc net as-
custoed te the intcnse and steady
hieat, and do neot use comnion sense
inadaptingthieir clothing, cating a-ad
drinlcing, and hiabits ef lite, te these
peculiar surroundings. One must net
go from ternperate te, torrid zone,
and wear thieg,,rnients, ont the lient-
ing foodi, use th2 stimulating drinkis
and risk the exhausting labors which
arc permissible in coolor latitudes.
A trip te New Orleans or Florida lias
provcd fatal te rnany a fool who
ivould net take advice. Even the
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hieroismn of the gospel does not de-
mand needless excposure or careless
yen ture.

Here is a grand opportunity. It
may be doubted whethier thiere hias
been auything like it since the
clarion voice of our Great Captain
trunmpcted f orth the last commission.
Ethiopia. is stretching forth her
hands unto God. On those hands
are the marks ef manacles whichi
England and Arnerica helped to rivet
there. Thcre is but one atonement
we can make for Africa's îvrongs-it
is to, lay down our [ives, if need be,
te redeemn her sable sons from the
captivity of sin.

We ouglit te turn tliis Congo into
a river of if e, crowd its waters
witli a flotilla of TJlet7- Reeds, line
its banks îvith a thousand chapel
spires, plant its villages wi th Chriis-
tian schoos. let the Congo Free
State mark its very territory with
the sign of Chîristian institutions, se
that to cross itS border îvill be to pass
from. darkness unto lighit. Where is
our Chbristian enterprise, that such a
work, «%vith such a ficld and suchi
promise, should wait for workmen
and for money 1 What do our con-
verted youn.- men ivant, as a chance
to croNwd life with heroie service, that
the Congo basin does îîot attract
them Here what a century ago
îvould have taken fifty years teo ac-
coinplish, nmay be donc in five. The
unexplored interier is open, the dfark
continent waits to, be illuniined.
Nature lias oast up lier hiighway of
waters, and there is ne need to gath er
eut the stones. Give iis only the
two-whceled chariot, with steain as
the steed te, drawvit, and the meii and
ivomnen ti> go iii it bearing the gospel,
and from end to en-,d of this highiway
we cau scatter the leaves ef that trec
îvhich are for the healing ef the na-
tions.

Whiere are the surcessors of Mot-
fatt and Livingstone! Whiat a liere
was lio îho darod forty attacks of
fever and thon died on his kces bo-
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side Lake Bangweolo, tîtat hie might
openl Up the dîLrk recesses of Africa
to the missionary 1 Let us pour mnen
and money at tur £eet of our Lord.
We have nut jet paid our debt to,
ý5iim.on the Cyrenean and the Eunucli
of EtIîiopia. 1 __

American Mission in Egypt.
Re v. Dr. ucslîmore writes:-
"11At the request of Isniail Paslîa,

Said Paslîa nmade the mission, iii its
infancy, a present of an old building,
wlnch served tiîem a long timie.
Being in the Nvav of the itnprove-
nment of IsmaUl, l;e proposed to give
theni in exclia.ige tice present posi-
tion, on whicl they erected the pres-
ent building, so spacious and so
adequate to ail their needs. In ad-
di tion lie gave thent about tlîirty-iive
tlîousand dollars. The money for
the building wvas nearly ail given by
ouLside friends in England and
Ainerica. The mission fleid lias as
centi rs Alexandria, Monsura, 'Cairo,
Assiout and Luxor. They ia-ve of
communicants, 2,042; attendants,
4,449; evening prayer-meetings,
21,180; which is a wondeî'ful dis-
closure of true inner life, for this is
the test everywvhere of a standing or
falliiîg church. In the next test-
bene volence-thley do not fallbehind.
There is raised by native members
and adherents l'or church ;vork $5,043
-$..49 per mieniiber. They gave also
to educational congreg-,ational schools
$!').O0. Intvition fees inalisclîools,
cîty and cmuntry, $11,211. Whole
value of the property of the mission
$1938304, a good showing for thirty-
three years. In the sclioc'ls of Miss
WVhateley are between three and
four hundred boys and girls. These
benelial statemients arc further con-
flrmed byv the reading habits of the
pecople. *Bibles and bookrs are sold,
9.651 voltumps, money realizcd $2,552.
Rc'ligious pu1bliCations, 8,O03voN'mes;
nioney realized, $1,149. Eclucational
book; for Fchools sold everýywlipré,
19.179; inonev realized.$4.405. Total
attendance i n the Sabbath.-schioolsq,
417V"

Zul uland.-Our p'rsonal friend,
Rev James Scott, of Impolweni,
gave in the course of tie mission
tour in Scotland in August, 188, a
iiiotfascinating.accounit of his own
work in Zululand. A church. liad

been already formed of nearly 400
meinbers, ivith as many more ap-
plying. There wvere two out-stations.
A native eider had moved foz heal th«s
salie to a new part of the countrý
and some six months alter 40 cun-
verts were gathered into a churchi,
the fruit o! his work. Some thiree
years and more ago a chief asked for
the flfth time to have a station in
his territory, and just tlien Barclay
Church,Edinburgh, offered to support
an evangelist. Thus the request
wvas providentially met and shortly
thiere were 93 converts.

For 50 years the Dutchi Borrs
opposed the work, and even burned
down Livingstone station. Now thley
theniselves are cryi 1ng out for evan.
gelists. They seemed nioved by tie
belief that they were the modern
Israel of God, to destroy others about
thern as God's people did the Ca-
naanites.

We have elsewvhere referred to thie
cruelty and tyranny of the native
ehiefs as seen in Dingaan, a Zulu,
whvlo when 100 girls came bring-iin
provisions to the Kraal, the tibe
they came f rom hiaving- offended luini,
and one girl being c'jnsîdered thit,
equivalent of 30 cattie, lie Izihled thie
g.irls in one fouIl ma.ssa, tu x
acting the penalty for the offense,
3,000 head of cattle. Re sent out
tivo spies to liunt for cattie, aiuîd
tlîey mistook gaine for hioriied
cattle. He ordered their eyes

gogdout, saying, "0Of ichat nsze
are eyes Io suciL ?mci!' Siniilar
things are going,- on nowv along thie
7anibesi. It was to such people thlat

.~v .H. Thompson first brouti-
tlie gospel: atnd now over 200,000,tr4
ui.d<r its influence, over 50,000 ziri
now churchi-membrs,aiffd one clîurtlh
numbers 1,400. Tliere are five or sus
training sciîools; Lovcdiale' is con-
spicuous for its educational Nworhk:
out of 2,000 or 3.000 pupis only 17)
have gone back to heathcnusns.

Rev. Robert Cleland writcs froua
Chiradzulo:
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-4 F>erbaps in ne part et tho beart et Africa are
thero se many memreres clustered ais boe. &
iitîtie vver twent: yeare age, and Liviugntono
,czane bers w'ith Bilshop Maekenzir and that 111-

tieui baud. Wlthin flve miles lies that beauty-
tsliy-sitlStCfl spot, Magoerer-beautiful, as
kneelbng under anl areh made by a theusand

ceerwe find tho openi grave ef puer Birrup
aire, dying. buried bis dead blsbop, oniy te ris-
treat aioiig those selern forest plains te dbo. To
this spot, agâlii and again on his st Jeurasys,
the great-soiile' Livingstone tnrna rvith a giad
hope Dot uurnlngled wlth a feeling of regret.
lecre the gospel was finaL plantefi In the heant
ot this great land."~

Tlie Rev. Dr. Daniel Liudle3-, wlio
fer t%%enty-flve years was a aniis-
s-ionarY arneug the Zulus, used to tell
sertie Very interesting stories about
those peor blacks, who are i'ery ig-
norant, and live in a very miserable
,,vo3, wvearing uittle or no clothing,
and Iiaving 'vretched huts for homes..

OcrusionaUly a poor, naked, black
mali wotald cerne to humii and ask~ for
a shtirt. Noue could be 'obtained
witiun 200 or 300 miles, except frein
D)r. Lindley, wbo wvas glad to supply
tlle moati at cost. Next, hie w'ould
want a liir of troîvsers; then bie
%%oultl bîiug a rougit piece of plank
or slab of a tree, and th ree stakes,
and ask th)e iiiiisionaryv te bore lioles
iti i, that t le stakes mi-lit be' placed
ini dîcin for legs, and thius make a
stool, for lie wveuld be unwilling to sit
oui the grouund %vith his neiv clotiies;
then lie wouild wvant a chair for bis
%vifs-, and would begiru te, treat bier
,rud tlit,-Ir little chlidren morîe Iindly,

Nofor~ that Zulu to corne te beé"
for a shiirt w-as the saine as declariug
il:ît hié ineant Io givé up liîeathenism,
and becrne a Christian.

The Freedmen.
ý,YNçToiR BurUE, in lus lecture on

îile Racv says
"The people ef the tUitcd States have en-

.-uîetred ,)n their poeil thiree other races . the
--1 In.ihu. the ytllow Chînarnan aud tho biack,
.tfriraun The red wn'us land, the Chlnamau'a

L'M.autl thn ncpa n'a person lirvo been ap-
PrýPrialeul. Mirea couftie t omlrlimew- produce

ofa~aatiuu the Infiur as ir% Mexico, ex-
ri-'u In a tlufe ca-e ot Indisus, aud tho

snhOrdlutfn a' iu 'ace or il'r- Ilarkurt.

MWhtu the war rudeul and the cnorcqi mn br-

carne a freedman, thoro wore 4,000,000 et peo-
pie who oiwned not an average of ton cents
apiece, Ignorant, unabie to read and write with
few exceptions; but with a religlous aptitudo
possessed by few peopies, having a reverenco
for hoiy thlngs that admitted no skeptirlsm or
infidollty, and a strango respect for tho mar-
niage relation, notwithstanding thoy had been
edueated in the midst of a Bybtem ef concubin-
age and couipeiled to regard the relation ot bus-
baud and wlfe, parent and ciild as dissolvabie
at the will et the master." Ho says this race is
doubling every thirty-flve years.

-In the So'uth thero are now 18,000 colored
teachers, 1,000,000 pupils, 17,000 in the male suri
tarnais high schoeis, and 3000,000 worshipers
ln the churehes. There are 6 normal qchoolq,

5colieges and oniversities, and 25 theological
sarninarles. They pay taxes on ueariy $2,000l,-
000 worth or property. This lu tho Southeru
States, which, If lneiudlug tho Northern States,
would double the property v-iuation.

This la a wonderful slioiug from, s race that
hu 9M "years oftsiavery and 4,O00yaarsefbarba-
rlsrn back of It, whcu In 20 years ef enlancipa-
tion, under ail Its repressîve circumstances, it
makes sueh, a shoNving. &mertcu gonero-slty
bas done for the South in 20 ycars what states-
mansblp bas faiied ln for ever a century ; but
ganerosity shouid net bo depended upon, as

eu that tan resch a limit. The alegro popu-
lation of the United States la now 7,000,000.

Af ricat Notes.-The area la estiuiaied
at 8,500,000 square mlles, exclusive o1
Islands. 0f the territory 0f A.tica, Englaudl bas
the controlliug Influence over 1,000,000 square
mlles; Germany, 740,000; France, "400,000, other
powers-Portugai, Italy, etc.-lave various
possessions, raising the whoie to 6,500l,000
square miles.

-Bechuanaland poatai-runners carry the
mal nt the rate ef 13i0 mites a day -cath runner
covernn 15 mies. The route between Tangier
sud Fez, In Merocco, le 150 miles of mountaîn-
eus, crookefi roads, and bridgeiess aud terryleâs
rivers- Tho Ârab carrierarun. wak and swarn
this dhtane in tbree and s baif dnys.

-An African travcler, Commander Cam-
cron,states that hait a million negrees on that
continent are Lziken from their homes and stold
into- slavery everv ytar.

-Tho London Missionary Society Mission
on Lake Nagami, lu Sootx Africa. reports asi
latercsting case of a seif-t-ught preacher,
flokaba, whe liad Icarncd the truth (romi por-
tiens et scriptural translations made by Dr.
Moffat and Itev. Wrn. Ashiten iu 1857. He had
tound tho 53d chaptcr of Isasai,sand hast been IMi
te behoid thern "the. Lamb et God which
taketh awsy the sin et tho wonld." Vcry hum-
bila Inipirit, ho has nevcrtbiess prciclatmed tho1r
trath te aIl about hlm. "ltislaIl taabblernent,"'
he.qas %. * We are lîko infant-t4 but the mother
tintlerstands lier Infant, and God understand!s
111- c.hildren betttr tl.
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-The veteran Dr. Maffat, after hearlng a deplorable condition. At everyemall harber
Chiristian brother romar-k that If ho wero a on the coast may be fond suiphurie aeid, augar
yonng mnan lie would go to Aies, said: .I and water, which thoe traders soli as brandy,
wvon1d go to-morrow wero It ln my power, and gin, etc. Tho tiret German colony andthelI
1 thlnk 1 amrn ît too oid yot»' Congo lands also wero bought with liquor. N

-One ai the moat terrible tacts la modern baIlle of rumn le carrent cola. The clamor for
history la tise forcing <f iquor trade upon drink la heard beoa as for IlBacksheesh
Africa by nornlnally Chîristlan nations. It 15 in.Arab lands. Ono ship brougbt to the Niger
the unanimous testimony of mîssionarles that 300,000 bottleB of gin. Brandy bas almost taker,
tho natural cruelty andI bioodthîmnstss of the the place of theo native boer an the gold cut.t
Afrîcans are kindled loto the madi.ess of and drunkennoss has bocomae sa colmîn
demons by flrewater, and beoeath the wvounds tsat it Isa rule not tvisitnoffcial aftr dinner,
ai Enropeani traders this paon land lies blecdiog No street preaching ls alloived la the evelning,
at oery pore. for no man dare face the iotoxleated multitude.

Whou Bisliop Pooick reaclied Africailn 1877, Froro the cradie to the grave every ovenIsng la
the nirst voard uf Englisli ho board breaklng the West Afriean's 111e la saturated wiîh strong
froui African lips wvas an oath. showIng that drink. Fanerais are horrible ta son, soinetiaes
the devlla inissianaries lied ontstrIpped the $50 belng spent for ram and powvder on such
missoary af Christ. Tho steamer en occasions. A missionary says nt tivnes a wiioîs
wvhlch ho sailed fromn Liverpool carried four village la drnnk. Many sleep with a batl
missionaries3 and $5u,>0 wortht of rum ta the under their boads, for use durlng the nighl.
wvest coast, and weekly that amoont wvas sent One native dealer la reported as keoping go,OW
from the civilized ivarld ta corse that people. baIlles of brandy ln stock for the inîcnior
An African misslanary writes: I The steamer trade."
on whichi we came brought apparatns to establlsh The New Yank 'ifm: IlEvery shlp tînt
a mannfactory o! brandy. They ill soon have takes mîssionaries ta Africa carnies enongh
700 barrels of tho poison roady for sale." The poisonaus rom andI gin ta omiet l n] vlithe good
secretary of the London Misbiootry Society offects, of à thousand missionarles. Sînce the
reporta that ln ail tho tribes of Sah Africa openlng af the Congo region enarmons quna
brandy is the greatest corse ofitho natives. tities ai the staff-sa vile that thero is as
-Tise braady-keg dons fan more harm, than the marketfor Il ln aay civfllzed couatrj-ha,ý

powder-barrell " beau shipped ta the savages. Missionaries la
IlMoliammedan Influence hinders the sale ail parts af the Dark Continent are now Plead.

of liquors on tho East Coast; bot in"spiteof that ing wilh European govenaments, for the restric.
the German traders imaport $20,0)00 of brandy a tion or abolition of tho tramfe. "
year. la South Aises, Hottentots, Raffina and No wonder Christian people are PCtitIoa:îg
others peristi boneathi this curse Iby thoosands. those la au!horlty ta suppreas Ibis iliquitoas
OnaoneSunday uaon,an Enilishgentleman caort traffic an forelgn sharesil
cd at tIc diamand fleids 317 natives dead drunk, Ono distillcry ln Medfard, Mass., bas a con.
wivle many alliera more partinlly intaxicated."1 tract te supply parties in the Congo Frea State

-West Afrîca is. if possible, in a btll more, with 3,000 gallons a day for saoen years 1

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTIES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
.Another Assault on Missions.

FOLLOWING in the wake of Canon
Taylor, Mr. W. S. Caine, M1. P., vis-
iting India, etc., indulges in same-
wvhat superficial but critîcal remarks
on missions, whsch have brougl.htout
a heavy counterfire from Secretary
Baynes, of the Baptist Missionary
Society, and R. Wardlaw Thompson,
of the London 1Missionary Society.
The replies, however courteous, are
a inerciless exposure of the super-
flciality of lits information, and the
injustice of lus strictures and the in-
accuracy of bis statements. He at-
tenipts to makie out the educational
policy a conspicuous failure, and the
numnerical resuits of missions miser-

ably inadequate; he thinks the corn-
mnittees at homne largely responsible,
and tlîat there is urgent need boîh
of better men and better methods.

Mr. Cai ne is a brilliant example of
the inadequacy of the ordinary tour.
ist to make accurate observations or
induce sound conclusions touching
missions. He writes about Indian
missions with the air of a thorough
explorer, yet hiis travels bave been
entirelij confineZ to Nort India, for
nsiany reasons thse liardest and most
barren part of the whole field. Ia
the Madras Presidency lie miit find
tens of thousands of converts, and
in Ongole and the Telugu couatrr
tAie greateat harvest field si nce apos-
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tolicdays. Yet he knows nothing of
the Arcot, Madura, Tinnevelly, My-
sore districts or of the work of the
L. M. S. in the Canarese country and
TravancOFe.

Even as to Nortx India, 'where
Moslemn bigotry and Brahinan idola-
try have built barriers so, far issuper-
able, Mr. Caine's criticisms are mis-
ieading. Re overlooks Rohilcund
and the work of the American Meth-
Aists, and Ahmednug-gur and the
grand mnissions of the A. B. C. F. M.
and Calcutta %with thje work of the
L. M. S. In ail these not; only are
there niany converts, but a con-
,btantly rising r-atio of incrca8e. Mr.
Caine seems to bave turned lis blind
eye to ahuiost every successful field
and his open eyeto the more difficuit
and fruitless oses.

With the iron flail of Talus, lie
%vould at once demohish ail the mis-
ý,ian schools and turn over ail secular
tfduatiu)n to the Go vern nent! Th1is
--Daniel" coit.es %o judgnxent, and
mnaxi instant wvould settie questions
that have en.-rossed the attention of
th~e ables. mna f roni William Carey
to AlexanderDuff and John Wilson-
with ose stroke sxveeping away the
laborious ivork of a liaif century!
Mr. Caine ib not enxbarrassedl by his
lhurility. "M. P." does not, stand
for modcst person. Should his ad-
vice be followed, men who have
studied Indian missions on the
ground for a generatior. would con-
sider that the religious future of
India xvas disastrously wrecked. He
seemns to thiink the major part of the
niý,bbonarics are giving tixe bulk of
thieir tiine to educational. work.
'vhereas of thxe 48 maie missionaries in
India, in fixe employ of the L. M. S.,
only one-fourth are teaching; and
cof the $12.5,000 spent annually there
hy this society, only one-twelfth a
granted ixat year to educational
work-.

Mr. Caine observes quite truly that
the number of conversions directly
traceabic to the schools is small, but

hie mistakes egregiousiy when lie
prosounces their -"failure complete
and unnistakable " in thib direction.
He forgets the intelligent and sym-
pathetic hearers, sot to say active
helpers, who are furnished to evan-
gelistic missionaries from the stu-
dents trained in thiese schools; and
overlooks te secret faith which as
yet is flot bold enough to face oppo-
sition and persecution by open con-
fession. When hie advocates the
turning over to the Government of
ali secular education, lie evidently
did sot know that lie was conxmitting
ose of thxose blitnders which Talley-
iand pronounced worbe thas a
crime. The Indias Government is,
on ail mattersconnected with moral-
ity and religion, avu iediy and neces-
sariiy seutrai. To hand over tixe
entire training of Indîa's vast mrulti-
tudes to agencies destructive, not
constructive, or to associations posi-
tively and professedly heathen in
chiaracter and bsympathy, would be
mnadness.

Mr. Caine is troubled with the cost
of miai tai ning niissionaries. He
thinks the fact that the niussionary

l1ives in a good bungalow, ..,ts the
sacrcd cow, drives bis dog-cart and
is in ail respects a Burra Sahiih,"* puts
an iinnassabiegulf between'.limn and
the c linary Bindu; and bif lds up in
admiring contrast the Salvatios
Army and the Jesuits. He says, if
ail the Englisi ProtrA~ant mission-
ax'y societies could furnish 200 mes
,:f lii<e devotion, the work of con-
verting India wouid begin. He ad-
vocates cclibacy asd asceticism as
conditions o! success. As to the
Salvation Armiy, etc., even those
who most admire their self -desial,
question the effciency and wisdom
of their nxethods asd the probabihity
of their xltimate and permanent
success. And as to celibacy, Dr.
Eli Smith, the liero o! Syrian mis-
sions and ose of the wL-c:3t mes ever
on the field of Oriental missions,
eniphatically advised young mon to,
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go married ta the miission fleld, and
his ca'owning reason %,,as that heath-
enibtu naeeded nuthiing mure than the
practical exhibition in tise Chiastian
haine af what Chiristianity can do
for the womani and wife, mother and
daughter, and for the iwhole house-
isoli life. Who dares ta say in the
light of history and experience, that
it îs wvise ta ereot in India a celibate
and ascetie order of nainisters, as a
normal Claribtian product, where the
very fact of celibacy as a presumnp-
tion against clîastity 1 Mr. Caine
may be a fair Parlianientarian, but
hie as not a safe uipirical. critic of
Indian missions. We prefer as a
judiciaus and judacial observer sanie
man lîke Sir Bartie Frere or the
Viceroy Lord Lawrence, who lias
lived on the very ground and h-nows
what lie talks about.

Where Mr. Caine got his inathe-
matics we cannot conjecture. He
reports 62 Englisli Baptist mission-
asies at work in India instend of 42,
anid makies the number ta have
dJoubled froni 1880 ta 1888 ; wlereas
it lias only risen from 35 ta 42, one-
fifthi increase. He reports the net
increase in the Baptist claurches in
India for the year previaus as ,53 in-
stead of 1,53; and hîs enger eýye does
not discern that the rate of progress
upon previaus xnembership is far in
excess of tliat of the wlîole Cisuacli
of Christ in Englnnd during the sanie
period, notwithstanding the far more
numeraus and mounitainous obstacles
that in this Gibraltar of heatbenisrn
canfront the msssionary. Mr. Caine
tells us the net gain ta native Baptist
churches bas been only '746 during
the past eight years, but he does not
say tlîat during that time 8,830 con-
verts were addcd ta those churches.
He makzes 495 salaried wvorkiers ta be
in the emoploy of the Baptist mîis-
sions instead of 300.

These are, enough to show, tlîat
tlîis self-co,.Astituted critic is a very
unsafe guide. We would nat at-
tribute 4"malice prepense " to this

Englioli member of Parliarnent, al-
thou-li it must be confessed that a
letter to the secretary of the socie-
ties would have seemied the first im-
pulse of a real friend of missions,
lest inaccurate statements and un-
wvarranted conclusions miglit be
raslily put before the public. But,
attributing to Mr. Caine only the best
of motives, we are constrained to say
that if he should in a speech in Par.
liansent betray as littie knowledgeof
tise subject and as failacious and
superflcial a course of argumnent, he
wvould very soon become a carcabe for
the vultures to pick in pieces. \Ve
are reminded of Dr. Parr's ivitty re-
tort to the student who proposed to
write a book jointiy wvith him: -If
we should write a book and I should
putinall Iknow andyou allyoitdon't,
wvhat a big book we would rnake!"I

Tho followtng paragrapli from the "Blritish
Weekly" may tlirow additional liglit on the
inatter of Mr'. Caine's Iapposition : "The main
points stand ont quite distinctly. in thoj first
place Mr. Caine, prevOtls to big going te Iodla
was not a snbscriber ta eitler the Baptt or the
London Mtssionary Society, a fact whicb eboaRs
tbat lie was prejudlced agatnst thons. _,- the
second place, liefore lbe went the friends of thse
Society were made aware that lie lnteoded ta at.
tack thons. In the third place, a proposai was
mado by lis friends tliat lie sliould go ont s a
representative of the comnnittee. In the feerts
place, Mr. Caine, wtthont snbnaitttng any of bis
grievancesto the responsiblo authorities, rasbed
wlthithem iota print. The resuli lasbesen,icis
satd, a teniporary dtminntion of contributions,
a resnltnot ta le wondered rit wben itis romen-
boed howv many are always soektng anoxcuso te
escapeofromngiving; but tlie rosi danmage bas rail.
en upon Mr. Caine huiseif, and If ho wtshes te
know what opinion lia coontrynon baveformed
of hin lie bas only to sscond a platorsu ."I-A
T. P.

A OOR ?.ESPONDEiT Whio forgot ta aign bis
communication tliinks that the China
Iiîland Mission may bo mado a means ù!
awakeiîing mlssionary enthusiasni ami
greatly extendinr tho preacbing of the
good uews in tbat tntercsting country. 'Te
auggests that it would bo easy for overy
town of. say 10,000 toiabttants, ta find 100
persans zealous for missions, who would
give, in addition ta tlieir otlier offerloge
otte cent a day for tlie support of a mission-
ary in tlie China Inland ; and tisat tbis
amouiit pslght ho çollectod wcklly or,
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tnonthiy by the children, thus deepening
thoir interest in the work. The persona
,ivlng weekiy or nionthly to tho work would
have' tbeir thoughts âwakened and fest
mnu.h more luterest than In givlng once a
year and then forgettlng ail about it. The
inoniey thus givexi by xnembers of dillerent
churches wouid draw them dloser to-ethier,
ieîping ta, answer our Lord'ti prayer fur
uiiitY ut hcart. The sanction of the pastors
%vold bc needed and thon there would be no
djnfculty. And thon this famine In China
is such a grand opportunlty to show the
spirit and value of the religion of Jesus.
huccor sent f rom far-off lands, bucause our
religion prompts and requires sucli otYer-
ings, would do more to reeommend It than
hundreds of mlssionv.ries could do.

We ought to (I0 this wvork and give the
misbiiontrles on tho grund hutndreds of
thoubands for distribution. À penny a day
%vill Preservo lite there. Ono dollar would,
therefore, save a 11e forl100days. By that
Lime somethiig will grow that xnay be
eaten.

We are asked by this correspondent to
send out a circulai' to subscribers, Iaying
thismatterbefore them and telllng thein
!vhat to do, and ho feels sure LîntS in re-
sponse ta such burning words thuusanda uf
dullars %vould gotothei'ellef o! the starving
Chinese. ae~

tan tats.Firtthere is no doubt

agge-ain milios.But the trouble
isthle gathering- It is easy to demon-
strate that one cent a day given by a
mnillion pepeamounts in a year to

$3,50,00,butthedifllculty is to get
a ifflion people to give the cent a
day. and to provide some way o'f
qathering itj gifts. If we could
"Organize the litties" the problem

would be solved, but af terl1,800 years
of Christian history it is stili an un-
solved prnbleni. A perfect systern
by whichi ail churchi nmeîbers may
lie reaclied, and mnuallg-ifts regularly
and systcîuaticaIly collected and dis-
tributed. %vilI mark a inuch litgher
I.*ve'I of Chr'istian life tlîan we have
rcîr v.ýt attained. It demands not
only a pastor, flr-st of al] in thorough
synipathy witli such plans, but a
ellur-ch nwh< hip irnbued with a

sense of their stewvardship in the
matter of property, conscientious in
the habit of regularly setting aside
the Lord's portion, and fa.ithful in
keeping it sacred and bringing it to
His treasury. No such system can
be perfectly carried out unless eachi
mnember beconies his o%% ni collector,
for no collectors can be found to un-
dertake tog-ather ali these littie sums
from so large a body of donors. The
theory is perfect ; thie "«B'UT " lieS in
its practicai working. The Women's
Boards are doing more than ail the
other agencies together to work out
this organization of the littles.

As to circulars and appeals, the
editorsand publisliersof this REviEW
cannot undertakce to issue urgent ap-
peals for every needy and worthy
cause. We regar'd it our province to
present thse tacts and arguments of
missions and leave them to rmake
their own appeal. Every pag-.e of
this REviEw might be crowded wvîtl
these special cails for help and lose
their power by their frequency. We
must set a rational limit to our
province.-A. T. P.

AMONG other letters received by the
editors is the following:

1 amn a subscriber to and a constant
reader of your excellenc RzviEw. It is
worth its welght in goid to tlîe cause. I
write to asic can't yuu give us a series of
pointedand arousing artilcs,,i un tu! subject
of Monev, in Us r"lations ta the Kitigdomt of
God, c. g., one on God'e Dependence on Motei,.
as the chiet agcncy af cvangciizin- the'
warld-not absolute dependetxco on iL, ut
course, but His voluntary dependence un iL
-you understand; onie on the demiands of
the age and Mnmes on the churchi for large
and lncreased surrenider of the Lord's mottey
in saving the world ; onc on God's oivne, -
shi» ni xnoy and mari a stcv<;ard, aud
othejr articles bearing- on thc gencral bub-
ject. Wc need such airticles fronpeis thait
canî disseet aIl tho maints acts in the cajseý.
Just at thîs time, it sf Pins ta mie, sud> a
serles le demanded. Thio churcli mnust be
erotued to lier responsibili1ties in te
premises. Missions under Qed esu only suc -
ced by the use ai moncev. Y:ou bave shownl

us the calils of the nations; niow wake iiu uP on
themenans to answer tiiese calis. The nsoncy
question cannot be too clabor,%tcly brought
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out in your pa.-es and burnt into the midcs
of your reuders. The citurch at large 13

foartully dereiîct lu ber duty. Heuco a
btirrisng up of lte %%hoie subject of mouey
wouid, it seeius to nie, be lu the direct

line o!yourinission. I sbould rejoice to see
such a handlitu of the subject as you arc
able togive i. 1 trust à ou %vili see your ivay
clear to gratify us alung this line, and so
belp ou the cause in one of its most, if ni
the nxost, esseuial plans and methods or-
dained.

The editors have long lladtithis in
mind, and oui' brotlher's appeal oniy
brings otu' ow n beed-thougiat to ri pe-
ness. We propobe a series of articles
on tlie minist-y oftion,. We be-
lieve this whiole question needs a
very serbuus and thorougla examina-
tion, and %vu pur pobe tu deui %vitit thae
înatter buldly and radtcally. IL 15
manif est that nioney lias neyer yet
corne to the fi-ont in te work of
evang-eltzatiotî. The ,i vers are ater
thiefew Wh -ivge largeiy, or- eise the
nmany ivho give sparingly and inade-
quately. But neiither the rici nor
the poorhaveyeL learned practically
the true doctrine of stewardslîip.

The American MeAil Association.
THE, sixth annual meeting of this

association was lield in Philadelpl ia,
April IOth and llth, and ivas one of
rernarkable interest. The outgt'ow~th
of the self-denyin- effor'ts of Miss
Elizabeth Beach, %vho originated the
movernent and founded auxiliarir's
in various cities of the Union, the
association has now become national,
presided over by Mrs. :Marlnô J.Cliase.
The treasurer reported $30,795 sent
to France during the fiscal year-an

inras f $.3,000 over the last year.
The General Secî'etai'y reported
55,60O copies o! publications-" Quai'-
terly Record," leafiets, tracts, and
pamplilets-issued during the year,
and a widely increased publicitv to
the work throug!i the secular and
religlous press. The Repî'eseîiitati 've
Secretary reported seven new Aux-
iliaries forrned. a notable incrense iii
the syînpatliy and co-operation of
pastors, thî'ee new States t,-tlzin,,

ip the wkenlarged nienibership,
gi'rowing tntei'est and larger contrabu.
Lions ail along' the Iiiie. An aj&î
wvas mnade for $500 'to aid Mr. McAll
in speciai vvoî'k in connection iiitiî
the cornîng Expositioa in Plais, tiltd
teresponse, aîaad g e tit usî.tznî,

was $2,500.-J. M. S.

WE heartily indoî'se the wvords of
the Christ iai Intelligenrei'cn<'"
ing an enterpt'ist' that deserv'es r,~
cognition and suipport on the par't Of
the Protestant ('iui'ch.

For ton yenrs the Rer. Jamesq A. O'Connor
lias been ltolding- uteatings i tue Masotîic-
Temple, Sixtt avenue and Twcîtthird
street, for lthe instruction of Romanltr in
the trtits of the 1,1criptures. H1e mab once a
priestin the Routant CIîur'cli, snd jq thnrnagbly
acqîîainted wiîlî the errors of that chiurch in
theory and practict, and their disastroîls
resuits. H1e ha,- exposed tiese errera wthu
singui:îr discrtilon, aud litas faithfull3 ýct üler
tagýatust thcm. te rcelations of te Wonj of
God. Consequetitly tiiere have been uîany con-
ver-,ions every year, Iîiciuding severa! priebts.
Last year tw'o priesîts w'cre sent by Mfr. O'Con-
nor to Princeton Scminary 10 prepare fo.r the
rnnstry. Mr. O Conuor Is strongiy rccote.
mcnded by Dr. How'ard Crosby, aîîd bv 1)r.
MacArthur, of lte Baptist Citurci, "as admîr-
tably quallIed by lus experience. as ivelI as ity
his soutil jutd.meut, te preacit Jeqes lo i1ti
former creiont."Otiier ministers speak
Nvith equai force in his fttvor. The mîissiotn lus
for bomne lime felt the need of a building of it,
own, lu wiicb ail the departmeuts of the work
can bur iîosed, ail lte met'tings ieid, an! where
priesta Ieaving tue Romn Clinreh eau find a
t-imporary home. A suitnble buildintg iu a con.
ventent locntion eau bu bouglit for $ of(Oe
witil $1,400 have been given alu'cady withou,
soiicitalîon. Contributions toward the purcluse
eau be sent to 3fr" William ('autîphl. Trean;-
uirer. 38< West Eiitteenli streel. or the ILhc.
Jnn'es A. O'Connor Secretary of the Buard ef
Trustces, Wu Bilei Bouse,.New York.--J. 31. 5S.

WE have already cominieuidêd in
the notice of our i'eadeiî', The Cdns
Evangelfft, pîiblished boti iin Eng
lish andI Cîtinesýe. 'We aî'e glati to
note its appearance in niagazine
fori as it begins its secoud year.
The office is now 52 West 22d strcet.
wvhere its edii ors wvil1 welcome ail in-
terested in the Cinese woric. Its
Eriglish editor is th, son of Dr. Hap.
per', of the Chriust.ian Coliege ti ini
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ton, and this first number containsa
fint: phiotograpli of the students nowv
n that college, wvhicli we hope to re-

produce in a future number of this
REiIEw. The editoî' promises arti-
des during the current year froni
seieral erninent writers Nho are
speclall.y fltted to interest us ini the
Chinese work. We feel that Mr.
Hiapper deserves great praise for his
hieroic wvork in this iIeld. There are
100,000 Chinese in this country ;
there are perhiaps f rom eight to ten
thiousand in New York, Brooklyn
and Jersey City alone. 0f this num-
ber but a small fraction are under
instruction in the schools. There is
a larg-e class, the 1 "washers " in the
lautndries, who are anxious to learn,

7tneyer go to the schools, for rnany
of tliern are*middle-aged and too
proud to go where their ignorance
and blov.nebs expose tliem to the ridi-
cule of the younger and smiarter ones.

IlWe do Dot ask for ny donations, but wo do
ask for dollars to bc sent In payinent for papers
to be takien or sent to. any Chinese laundry
wlicre thiero is a soitl wbo hns not heard of the
giorious goýpel, thougli living, perlaps, under
tbb vcry droppinirs of tho sanctuary. The Word
iq a living Word and powerfnl, and if one dollar
can send an Erangdwst to snch a one tvelvo
limes a àcai , who can, perliaps, bo rcached In no
obhcr %vay, lviIi any ono grudge tho oxpenso VI
-J. M. S. __

WE are happy to announce that
the Woman's Presbyterian Board of
Missions of tlie N.,orthlwest lias begun
thc preDaration of a series of mis-

i nar napb. One on Cinis

already publîshed; one on iradia is
in preparation, and rnaps of other
counitr..si are to foliow. T~he nuaps
are 'i by . feet in size and niounted
on cloth. Price $2.50 each. The
pnce is very luw, considering the
size and excellence of tise mnaps. The
protceedz, aie aIl to go to tise society
which publisi-es them.

IF there be etuy class of workeî's
that deserve comiciseration, it is we
poor editors. In an editorial careet'
of mnore than forty years, wve have
had occasion to shed inany tears of

vexation over the "1total depravity of
types." In spite of plain copy, several
prooif-readings and "1eternal vigi-
lance,"' nsistakes ivili creep into the
printed page, and of ten they are in-
explicable, and no amount of investi-
gation suffices to bL'ing to liglit the
real cuiprit. Thus in the May numn-
ber of this REvirE.w thatgrand article
by Prof. Leonard-The Marveis of
Moravian Mibsio ns-ruust be spoiled
by being transformed in the "Con-
tents"I to The Marvels of Mloimon
Missions! And, as if one sucli in-
iquity wvas not enough for t'aie num-
ber, the "1printer's dcvii," without a
shadow of reason or authority, must
:slyly interpolate on page 393, at the
top> of the colunmn, a series o! figures,
rep)resentinig uears, which liave no
business there, the years at the top
of the previous page governing the
entire columins on both pa-es.-J.
M. S. __

WE have received advance sheets
of Volume I. of THE MissioNARY
YEMt Boox which %vill be published
in a few days by Fleming H. ]Revell
o! 12 Bible House, New York, sinmul-
taneously w'ith its issue in London
by the Religious TractSociety. The
Anierican portion of the worr-over
one-fourth of the whole-has been
prepared by Dr. J. T. Gracey, which
insures its being wvell done. In our
next issue wve wiil give further notice
of it.

The Hebrew Messenger, edited iy
Prof. Julius Magath, Emory College,
is welcomed to our iist of exchanges,
and we warmnly commend it to the
sympathy and aid o! ail who are
interested in Hebrew misbion work.
The editor writes:

",V Te Hebreu' Messenger is the ohly paper
of the klnd publishcd in the South. 1 try to
Use ail the tinio I eau spave froua My duties
as a professer In Enory Coliege to get Chris-
tian churches intercsted in the evangeliza-
tien of Chrîst's own kinsmen according to
the flcsb."l

It is a noble work and deserves the
prayers and n.id o! ail God's people.
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Afrjca.-Congo Etiptist Mission. Ait-
other faitliful workmani Mr. Siade, lias
talion. Tht' cry l'. for relntorcements. Only
thrise men to speaic ta hundreds of thous-
ands wllling to hear. Arthiur]Brooks. kîllet
January 21 by natives. wft8 the e!eventh
martyr of t le East African Mission ofthie
London Nissionary Socipty.

-News reached Zanzi bar January 17 of
Aralis' attack on Germait station at Tumgu.
and of nias3-aers of thren mi-,sionaries. The
Arabs, inc'ensed at the danger to their in-
fanions slave tra-le. arec the ivarpatli,
and threat-n ail missions.

-H. M. Stanley. It isvory refreshlng at
fast to get definite and trustwortliy intelli-
gence froîn this lut.repid explorer, wliose
reai naie, it appears, wvas Johnt Rowland.
Bis let te-r froin tht' Aruwimi River, dated
August 21%, 131314 lately receiveti at Lonîdon,
is full botîs of trazie interest and lieroisin.

-Bishop Tayli asks for $4,000 fur a
special %vork, to be calleti a birthday gift.
Richard Granît, treasurer of the Bishop's
work calîs upon lail wvlio favor self-sup-
portirsg ivork to mnake a grand raliy and
make the old hero's heart ieap foir joy
by mnakiîîg it M50000, and he gives It a start
by a gît t of S5.000. The Transit and Buiid-
ijg Fond ('ommittee seisd IF missionariesto

sîsare lus labors and perils. And since May
last the cominittee have sant ten inissiona-
ries ta ('hili, and stili the cail cornes with
muci entreaty for more. 'The noeds o! the
wvnrk in Chili Jirazil, an(] otherSouth Amer-
ican States are eveu greaterjust now than
in Africa Ronsanisos, which in tiiose
countri ;s Is notbing more thau heathenîzei
Christianity, bas reigneti there for 3M0
years. The trui' lig-ht i3 just breaking in,
and a powerful reaction in favor ef liberty,
intelligence and re'ligion lias commenccd.

-Rev. E. F. Baldwin, wvho us laborin.g as
an independent missionary in Mogador, Mo-
rocco, with a coimpaniotu recently mnade a
tweîîty-days' trip inco a part of the country
wvliere Euroî)ean4 have seldom gone. They
svent strictly accorun to, CiristIs instruc-
tions in blatt. x , wvithcîut money. provis-
ions or change or <lnthing-, but lacked noth-
ing by the way. Thcy enjoyeti unusuai fa-
cilities for preac'lsing te the people. and
were aven adnuitted to the mosques, anti
preachied to the )Mohammedan priests. A
<-'usidcrable nu irber of couverts have been
9athered, but tliiy suffer great persecu-
tion.

-Eisbop Crowther arrived at Bonny on
January 20. A week later lie openced the
new chir- -h of St. Sté-phen at that place.
TIse' nilw churcli isof iu'îîî, and was built (at
the' cost of the people themnselves> te take
the place ot another wisich bad becomoe

mucb damageti. It lias sitting accomii.
dation for 1,000 worshîppers. but at th,
openlng service no iess tiuan 2,000 mansgzed
to squeeze loto the building, and t lc sciiosi.
roomn anti its groands were tlîronged by
thousanda utspectatorb. AtilUieultîcis but
two, of the Bonny district Wvere preseLt IvîJh
tlieir attendants. The service was con.*
ducteti by thse Bisbo., end flIs son, Archi-
deacoui Crowther.

-nI7e LondonL Mtssiottarg Chronicle says.
Tise East Afrlcan situation lias dlui in, the

last five years undergone complete clîalîge
an coussequence of Ocrunan aggression. ; and
siowiy, but surely, Great llrîtain is discuv.
ering that ireudship with Germany aý, a
costiy article, and that Germait cuiunz.
Lion sciiemes are iinical to Dritisit coin.
merce and Britishs missions."

-The Wesleyans report solid prvsper&tý
in the Mysore district. Ve quute frumil,îî
Jiarveat Fied.I We hasve reached and
îszssed tise llrst tlaousand In th,% -hurch
usembersi p, a.goal towards si ich %ve have
been striving for a long time. The fuil num.
ber of members is novv 1,103, living an in.
crease during the year of 113. There lias
beon ne spasmodie outburst ot revival
power, but in most of the station.4 steady
growtli. Thse largest net lnecase bias liesn
in blysore Gît-y, wvhere 31 havte bt:cn added
te, the churcis. Iii tise boys' scisools tiscre
is an Increase of 426, and in tise g irls an in-
crease of 3e9. Sunday-bclhools arc growjng
szktista.torcly. Tîsere have been 50 bap.
tisms of aduits frosn heatnenisin, soins of
ilîicu are f offl of intercst.

-Congo Balolo Mission. Tîsere %vas a
large gathcriiig at Exeter Hall iatciy t -biJ
farewcll tue iglit unissionaries abvut te
leave for Central Africa lIn coîinertitn sncb
tise îîew mission te the Balolo peuple, of
wli tiiere arc about 10,000.000 ini tise valleJ
ut tise Upper Congo. The inissin is as ex-
tenision of tise Livingstone Inland )fissios,
founded in 1878, and 1501v occupying- and
workîîîg a cijîof et eves stations tronr the
coabt tu tise Equator. Thcse sisea recruits
gui out under tue auspices of Dr. Guinness'
East Lonudon Institute, and ivili reintorce
tise Livingstone Itîland M ibsion, inliieh, tour
ycars ago, was traisicrrcd tu tut', manag-c-
ment o! thse Auxertcan Baptist Iliqý-otuarv
Uniton. Tue cîsterprise iîowbecusoses uudc-
usomînational, andi appeals btrngiy to thn,se
te ihom liard %vork, radiier tlîau a large
tuilary. is ait attraction. Fiftei lundred
poundb l.az bectn subscribcd for the new
mission.

-Tripoli Occupied. At fast Tripoli has
been entered. The Lord lias tisii'îubl
sus to occupy in some meaburo Alger i
lui13, ?Iorocco in 1884, Tuis lu 1$3, Tripoli
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in 188. Mdr. Michel, who bas been working
in Tunis, accompanicd by Mr. Harding, who
lef t EiiglIgd Februitry 1, le.nded ln Tripoli
tiue 2-th. Thus far they arae ttln.-on well.
Titeoy fibd the people more bigoted thisu ln
Tunils. Beside the work they may bo able te
(JO in the ci ty and nelghborlîood, tboy wII
ne able tu send sotte scriptures by the c'sra-
vanls lcaving for the Soudan which, with
tne blebsiflg of Gcd, will spread the llght
arou'jd Lake Chad.

Burma. - :Ir. A. T. Rose says many
ICarenb are goin;, over to the Burmesu lan-
çuageaîîd Buddhlsm. Re baptlzed ln Jan-
uary 20Burm2ans. Sunday-schools in Ran-
goon sent $75 for the Hammerfest Chape!,
.Nortyay. The flrst copy for the new Sg-au
Karen Bible went into prînters' bands lii
January.

Chlna.-The <'Chinese Exclusion Bill,"
pabsed by Congress bas reacted in China
to excite great hostility to Americatis, and
c9epccslly inissionaries are suffering perse-
cution. When Dr. S. Wells Williams arrivod
in Canton fltty ycars since, there wvas a
deatti penalty for tcaching foroignors the
thinese: tongue, anîd tlîere was but one con-
vert in China. Now there are more than
15,000.
-The Missionary Union undertakes a new

misson atSu-Chan, in Sz-Chuene. Rlev.Wm.
Uperaft d Ueo. Warner, both of Minneso-
ta. go te be suppotted by young- mon ln Bap-
tist churches ef that State. Out ef 50 Chii-
neseseekîng te enter Dr. .Happer'a Christianî
Coilege, Canton, more than hiaIt had been in
Chinse Sunday-eclîools ln theUuîlted States.

-facrease et Foochow. At the Iast ses-
sin of 'je Foochuw Annual Conforence,
liisbop Fowler presiding. the total number
o! inembers reported was 2,820-an increase
of 111; probationcrs, 1,346-an increase of
122; mission mioney raîscd, S411.46-an in-
crease of $W020; self-support, 81,030.31-an
increasc of S92.72; chîurch building, $2,302-
.9,1-aîî increase of $,4.8

Cuba.-Bishor Whitaker, of the Protes-
tanît Epibcopal churcli, lias latcly returned
frum Cuba, and speaks et the religious out-
ieuk on that ibland as foîlows : -6There le a
luud ciaii fur the gospel. Pooplo are ripe for
missiunary îvork and welcome ail weil-di-
rected effurth. It la evldenttlîat the gener-
aI sentiment lias been, and stilI is, favorable
te EPîsculial services; but the church lias
been sîon in supplyig tîs demand, and
heîîce tile Baptisth are coiîducting a vcry
EucceaSSft niisbîen lit Havana; and many
hundrejis, tired o! tic exactions ef tlîe Ho-
MRan Catholie churcli, are welcoîning the
BIk-ller anîd plainer -service furnished by
the l3ajtist e. Cuiisiacring Cuba as at field
for Protvsu lit %vurk, i t may ho said the peo-
pIe desire 1' utvstauîtscrvîces te that extent
that Io iiîore liolloul grouîîd fer effort can
be (Ouîîd aîîyVwîîero.11

Englandc.-The amount of thedrlnk bill
for 1888 was somoe S625,000,000, or $16 for
overy nman, woman and chiid ln the United
Klngdomn.

-One et the notable inentof Cambridge in
Canoni Clîristepher, w ho proclaims I,,, inîter
est Ili missions by annusllycuttertaining a
great company o! represeiîtative mon te
breakfast. Among bis guests thîs year
(naînberlng 300 ln aIl) %vas the Blshup or
British Columbla, whionmade wliat lreported
te have been Ila very sturdy aîîd Inspiritlng-
speech." Ifî s description of his firat intro-
duction te bis Episcopal Ilpalace " was very
graphic. The "'palace" was simply a
wooden sbaîîty witlîout windows or roof,
and the flrst ting ho and bis wvifo hall te do
wvas te eail stripe ef calice acrees the roof
te Irenp eut the meonliglit.

-The S. P. G. report au Increase of 28,-
£1011. lu the year 1888 over the Income ef 1887.
This is made up et two donations et 25.2961.
and 2,208., and at increase ln the general
Incomo of 3201.

-The Universities' Mission bas a misesion-
ary tleet on Lake Nyabsa, eonsisting ef the
foîlowlîg : (1) The C'harles Jansen, with twe
dlngoys ; (2> a larger boat, capable e! carry-
lng sevoral persons ; (3) stîlI larger rewing
craft, known as tie consular boat; (4) a del-
ta metal centre-bourd boat; and (5) the
Ousel a centre-huard eaîling- bout et galvan-
lzed steel.

FranCe.-Ar the recent meeting et the
McAIl Assiociation, beldi iu Plilladelphia,
nearly $3,000 ivas raîsed as a special oitering
te pay for the twe Selles Evanqeque, Champ
de Mars, wliiero claily services are to be
held, opposite the outrances te the Exposi-
tion groundq. Hundreds of thousands et
strangers, vîslting Paris, wvill ho contrent-
cd by tliese Salles, ut Porto Rapp and Place
du Trocadiro.

ForMosa.-The English Presbyterian
church bas appolnted another ordained
mlssioîîary (Mr. Ferguson) te tue Island et
Formosa. The Rev. W. Campbell, F.R.G.S.,
who le returnieg, takes ivith siii the gospel
ef Mattliew ie riaisedl Homaeized type, which.
lie bias prepared tor the blind. As the bllnd
are treated %vlth respect lu China,their Influ-
ence may ho used for much good, If tauglit te
read tho Scrlptures; just as now their influ-
ence ie very evii from mostly toleat i lig tho
art ef fortune-telling-. Mr. Camipbell ls aise
takîng a reprint et the Dutclî gospel pro-
parcil by missienaries, wbo labored ameong
thu Malays in Ftormosa, sottie 200 yoars ago,
wbeu tIho3 wore drîvon away. The Dutcli are
llkely te recommence this mission.

-Rev. Dr. Mackay, of the Canadian Presb.
Mission iii Formosa, wrltes that thei'e are
iiow flfty cliorclîes, se arraîîged that ail
North Formosa le le a sense occipicd.,alld
that tliere are fltty-one nîative' preachers
who are the sharpest, brigliteet, most tai-
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ent d i and Iearned class or mon ln Northî
Formnosa.

ICelandC.-Rev. Geo. Bryce ivritei; troin
Winnipeg, Jau. 17, that 58 membera, ail Ico-
iandlc converte, have been z-eceivecl Lu
their flrst communion. At an aftcrmeotisig
10 others profcssed falth.

Ifl<jfs.-Ongoie field alone lias liait agi
.naiîymtemberb as la ail Burma ail 'inclur
one pastor, Rev. I. E. Cioughi, D. D.

-The school which Pandita Ramnbai wiii
establlsh for bigh caste widows wiii bc entlroly
secular, on account ofthLe prejudices ut the
flldus againet Chrlstianity. The medicai work
for wemen, tustercd by Lady Dullbrln <luritig
lier resîdenco l In bdia, la now endowcd, tu the
citent of about $275,000. It lias thrce objectae:
te train female physicians. ta afford modicai ro.
liet, and te securo a suppiy of tralned nursec.
Five lady doctors and a nurse have licou ab.
talned frum Engisnd. About '200 young wvomen
are beiuîg educated lu the medicai colleges ut
Iadia. There are 12 female hîospltais and 15 aided
dispensarles. Classes lave licou formed for the
tralnlng et femalo nurses. Aithougli the work
Is not ostenslbly Chiristiau, missions are Indi-
rectly benefited.

-More than zauo adults were baptl?.ed by
members uf tlîe Norths Irîdia Cuntcrence uf
the M. E. Clîurch during tic past yoar.
Alludiug to this at the recent conforerîco
Rev. C. A. C. Janvier assi.-ncd tue toiiuwing
as some ot the reasous why this suceuseu
was .-rauted : 1. Speciai and systcinatic ef-
forts are made to reach the iowor castes,
2. Large and spcedy resuits are prayed atid
iooked for as a necessary consequcnce ur
the presence ut the Holy Spirit.

-Assam ranks tenth in territury and
eieventh in population ftmongtiîu province»
ut India. 2,424 adhools ln Assanm have 63,-
997 maie pupils, and uniy 4,62W femaces.
These are iess than ten per cent. et the pop.
ulation ut sebool age.

-In the northwest uf India and ut Ouclo,
missionary physicians are comlng promi-
nently Into notice. Neariy 72,000 cases wero
trcatcd at eleVeîi mîssionary dîspensarice,
and 11,000 women souglit relief at Mrs. Wii-
son's dispensary at .Agra; 18,850 womeîî
and chidren were reatcd at the Thomnas
dispcnsary at Agra. The womer dectore
lu chiarge succcsstuiiy pertormnediomc very
Important sur.-ical operations.

-The British Governiment aud Buddhiam.
As a rule, Great Britain bas not Illustratcd
the teachingas ut the gospel ln Indla. In
Ceyion miatters scem te have been going ln
about the samne way. There the British
somne Lime ago became the patrons or tl3udcl
hisni, as the Government assumed the re-
sponslbllity ut maintalniug Buddiîist wur.
ship. It turned uver Lu Buddhist prients
tise revenues et hundreds eft Llousands ut
acres ut public land. Becauso ln tils way
ftlias made those prîcats iu manby cases usi-

lit for tlir office by tiieir leness, if no)t
thc'ir @%onîiuaitity, Lise native Population of
VOon 110W nuites WiLli the Cisurcli ut Eng.
lanîd in doinaîîding a% dissolution ut tile ex.
imtilig îîartnerahlp between tise 13ritislgor
oraîment and Buddhlsm. The souner Luis ls
dunc tue botter.

-Mr. W. B. Caine, M. P., ivrites tiîus tesa
nuîîîbor of lîîlluoîstial Engiish neisapcra
cuncerninîg lits recent Ilvcbtigeat vils lit
Lucknow: IlAn opium sot Is the most
hîpulies ut ail drunkards--once lie Is iil
Into tlie clutcses o uthLIs flend, overythage
givon way tu iLs flerce promptingi,. le oaîy
wokiiLu gotnmore muney for opium. Wice,
chlldren, and homo are ail sacriflccd Lu thîs
horrible lusaL. The reccîpta ufthLIe goverai.
mont ut tho North-West Provinces and
Qudeo tromn opium, bhan.g, and otiaur intoi.
catîàîg drugs ls nuoiess than £67,000, and i
uni tue inecaso. It wiii gîve your readers
some iulea uf tue way ln vllcel, this horrible
mrille in Inîtoxicants is bcing- stimulatai,

if 1 give the average revenue for Lue North.
WouL.Provinces and Oude tr om ail latuix.
calîtis for the Lhrce ycars 1ffl-79-80. as coin.
pared with 1885-6-7. Ia tIse former case,
iLs yeariy ssverago was £284,000, in the Isi.
ter it liad mun up Lu £548,000, slîuîosuîg a
duubleil consiumpliia withîn sevon yearb.
Every day i spenci ln Indîs. bringas fresh
pro tijat tiîu goverlîment are stimulatin,
Lue saie ot Intoxicants Lu the very vergeof
deeency, for tue sake ut the clieapi3 col.
icctod aild rapiliy lucreasing reveanue
wliicli IL tuirnisies."

lindils.-Tweve yeara sirice thc Mo.
dioci wcresavages. Nov Lhey are industri.
tous fariners, and hait ut tlîem coafess.in.-
O.liriitians. The Rocky Mountain Chrîistian
Aduvocatc saye : Wi %Viile the Dakota Tadian-,
vorutqoavageîî it cost the (lovern ment $],M-l,
O00to, tako carof utLhem seven ysvars. The
cont atter tLueur conversion fur the saine
iutîgtl uf tinie %vas 8120,0M0, a differeace of
$1,728.000 In favor uf Cliristianlty."

,JerusaleM.-The city is growing rapid.
iy andl Iiproving in appearance. The RelIs.
elilti haiîve compieted a nov. husj.ital. Near
is a SOw Abyssiat church. Tise Russiss
have ereeted a nov churcli, cusulate, and
lodging.luuse for plgrîme uft Le. ortîedaz
taith. Near te LIeRussian Buildingqsis the
IlGeman House,"l for Gerinan Ruman Cath-.
olien, tromn whuse top the German and ths
papal glags filat aide by aide. The Russias
ilave alou bulit a high Lever on the surnsit
et tue Mount ut olives, fromn wilch eau be
acon tue Mediterrs.neau and Uhe Dead Ses.

.>alpan.-According to a japanese ediier
the Protestant churches have growa train
38 Lu 151, and the members froni 3,700 te Ile~
000 lu tise laet three ycars.

Dr. Duane B. Sions dlcd lu Tokio, Fe
10. Be venteut as ainedical nîtssioaaryO

t

the Retumnîed Dutlcî cuiurdls.1S59; after th
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restoration of 1868 lie became Government
Mejdical Dîrector and organized the lîrst
liospital service.
-TeEmpress lias establislied a college

for wùiflCf, te be superintended by a coin-
ittce of forel.-n ladies. Two are Ainerîcans,

tire English, and the other two French and
Germiai respectivelY.

Madagascar. -Aller z5 years' labor
tiie printiîg of the Malagase bible is coin-
plate.

MeXICO.-ProgreSs iîq Mexico, thinks
Dr. J. Miltonl Greenie, la înarked flot so înuch
by stattbtics, as by the changing attitude
cf tic people toward the Protestant mis-
sianaries. Sîxteen ycars ago the printing-
uffices of the city could nlot be induced to
print copies of the Decalogue. Now thon-
eatîds of pages of religious literature are
issueçdyearly. So, too,thedriftof thepopu.
Jar mind is shown by tîme lessening respect
far, and fear of, the priestlîood, and by tîme
greatly diminished attendance at the idola-
trans feasts.
Sootland.-ThSuinTotRI of ourNation-

ai Drink Bi11 ia tlîîs year a little larger than
it was last. but, coîîsidering the lncrease of
aur population, the averageexpenditure per
persan is less. The amount is portentious-
£124,03,il-whichi gives£3 6s. 10d. for every
man, wornae. and child ini the kingdlom.-
Chuirch of ,Scoilasid .fontldy.
South America.-InEcuadornone but

Roman Catholies are allowed to preacli to
the people. The Custon-houses are watchied
by tdie Jesuits to prevent the importation
offliblesand other prohibited books. Per-
sans wvho do flot confeas to the priests are
abjects of popular hiatred and violence.

Sweden ,-A mission bouse for Lapland-
ers lias been founded ini North Sweden by
Empreas Engenie, the noble giver.

Thibet la the'onlY knownl country on
earth flot open toimissions. Ithlas auarea 0f
750.000 square miles, abou tas large as ail the
terrîtory ii the United States east of the
Missibbippî River. The greatestleng-th from
east towestis ,500miles, and the population
Is estliated at 8,000,000. It is the stroii--
hald of Baddliîsm. Lhîassa, the capital. is
the"Reinie" o!thieBfuddhists, and the Da-
lei Laia tic Buddhist pope. ]Re is su-
prenie ne buth temporal and spiritual things.
One monastry has about 5,000 Buddhist
priests, aîîd there are about 00,000 in the
country. Thibetas virgisoul for missions.
The country ia trîbutary to Chia.-Baptist
Milss.

-The Roman Cathol 'ic missions ia Thibet
have been broken up by the violence of the
natives. The Missions CJatholiques, o! Lyons,
states that the stations have beeti uttrly
destroyed, cxcept elle establishîmenît, willich
isÔn the Clitnese aide of tlîc great Thibetati
'leclîvîty Last autunin the mission bouses
and buildings ivere ono by one burîîcd or

tlirown down ; the bîouses of the cong-rega-
tions met wvltl the samne fate, and priesta
and people were hunted ont o! the town. No
inabsacres took place. The persecution 'bc-
gami in June and continued until October,
wvheii it ceased, because there wvas notlîing
more te destroy, and aIl tiiose wio, would
flot apostatize were in flight. The acta o!
violence took place under the eyes of the
Chinese authorities, îvho did nothlng to pue-
ish the offenders.-77te Missionary.

Tu rkey.-Minister Strauss, at Constanti-
nople, lias rendered another useful service
ta the Ainerican missionariesin the Turkish
empire. The local authorities closed the
mission achool at Istubigo, in the province
0f Beirut, andother offIciaIs elsewvlere ware
about to follow thelr cxaxnple, but MIr.
Strauss at once s3cured from the O"and Vi-
zicr atOonstantinople an order to the gov-
eriiors-general o! the provinces of Beirut
and Daînascus to reopen the nehool, which
lîad beeti cloaed, and nlot to interfere ln any
inanner with any American schools. This
is tlîe more satisfactory because one reason
given for the closlng 0f the sehool wvas the
fact tlîat tue managers refused to, reject
Moliammedan chîldren applying for admis-
sioen. Thîis refusali was maiîîtained flrmly
anîd, in spite of it, the desired support of the
Constantiniople autiiorities wvas granted.
Good sense and tact are as important te a
diplomnatiat, aud of ten are equally effective,
as support by a military or naval force.-
Coitgreqatioialist.

Un ited States.-Women's Organiza.
tiens. Tiiert are in tlîis country 48 national
societies of wvomen. wvith a direct member.
sliip of500,000. The largeqt lathe W. C. T.U.,
with 210,000. Thon follow the missîonary,
peace, suffrage, philanthropie and educa-
tional organizations. Twelve o! these have
joiî.ed witlî the National Counc 'il, formed to
unite ail the women societies into anc great
league.

-The following act 0f Christian comlty on
the part of the Protestant Episcopal. Cliu rcli
Mlissionary Society, passed January 29th,
Nvill commend itself te our readers:

-Resolvecl, Tlîat ln sending niissionarics
te Brazil it la our purpose to occupy such
points as are net now under tlîe care o! any
other Protestanît missionaries.'l

-Zenana Work. The Church o! Seotland
Ladies" Association for Foreigan Missions,
including zenana ivork, lias jilat completed
Is 5Oth year. The income of the society lbas

sliown a considorable Increase on the pre.
vious year, and the commîttee have nover
presented a more hopeful ri.pnrt.

-At a laie gathering iii the )Lildmay Cona-
fererîce Hall, tie Claurcli of r-ngl-anid.Zeiati.t
btassionary Society bado l'OGod-speed". te
n iieteen ladies who wll rhortly be aiding in
tue noble work of the socîety among, the
,%voinen of India and China.

1889.]
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*-The Commanttee of the Church uf Enrgli.d
Zenana Socaety reportcd as. tboir aranuai
meeting a year of blesscd wvork. Oîîe bue-
dred missionaries, aided ioy assistant mnis.
stonaries, Bilsbi-womoen and unative teacherii,
lsad laboroci earncstly among beathon arid
Mohammnedanv.

Niricty-four par cent. ntf ail the rm manu-
factured ln the United States fi; maade wlthin flve
miles of Boston State bouge, nd nearly I the
liquor oxported froua thîs country to Africa le
shippcd from the port offBoston.

-Ssid n heathen te a miesionary, "There
muet be sometlsing ln yourreligion which makes
yoti corne ail tht ivay ont boea tell us of IL.
I arn aure 1 would nlot go su for to tell you ot
mino."

-Last ycar*a importe froua Japscn into the
Unitted States 1oeonvarJ> 816,0000Oln valu&-
more than the purcha*es uf any other nation.
As these gouda were largely of a charetter
especially attractive tu Ainerican v omen, the
questi9ai arises sas to their curresponding ln-
terest ln the women of Japan. It 1.9 computed'
that conversions among Japanese %yeomen nomi
ber forty per cent, more, accordang te popula-
tion, than amongyeomen ofother countries. A
cait cornes from a auciety of wuuaen ouar Toktu
fore missionary twice a % oek tu teacli thera
fancy work andi the Bible, vsbach la an edvancc
on carlier requtats. The tendancy in Japan le
toward a nominal rather than a spiritual Chris-
tienity, su, tu fuiiy estabitali evangelical Chrr,-
tianity, tise Rev. lr. Lloyd pleads for " migbly
andi intense efforîs a1fr tht nais. few yeers on the
part of tiause who boîta t the pire Gospel of
Jesus Chrlst."

Witt' a Joss-Isouse and a Buddhaat temple ln
New York thse old cry of -beathen at home"
sounde %vitb anew force. Tha 3,200studcnt volcan-
teers are no les necded bu carry the pure gospel
lato the arongliolda ut hesthenum beoro
these orrors and suporssitioia., spread ferther.

--:"Hàgh missaoriary authoi:atica aV.irm that,
especiaiiy during tue past tN erty years, fortagn
fields bave witntsscci mort Couvers, in propor.
tion to thse tourte put forth. tban bhe home
filids. Cariietianiy bas been establiblhed ln
mort than flfty islands of tbe Placifit. Amoug
the moat rtaarkabie iusta.accs are thse -nt IsI-
anders, 90,MtJ of whom gather regularly for
Christian worship. Madagascar was aluaoss.
wholly a savage nation twenby yeams ago, while
ns. prescrit its qucen, withi WOW~ o! lber subjects,
are profcssing Christiaas. Tise are over 100
Christian congregatlona on the w .asterni coast of
Africa, and an Sierra Leone over 30,000 .&fricans
profcss Christ. The slave trade, ,ad as It is in,
Mis inierior, bas betin suppreaea- alung 2,000
miles of sea Coast. lu China, missions are su
operablon lu forby wallad citles and 3W0 vil-
1îtgos."ý-s.ected-

--Since the organization of the Chldran's
Aid Sociciy, it bas plckced cap eut of tht sîrtet
85,000 boys., gi ren thean wholesouae moral train-

lug, anud found homes for tlaem, mesbly in the
country, whisre Lliey acquired habite uf Indu-4try,
econonay, andl self-supporting tha-lft. Mauy a
man of Intelligence and uprigbt character wil
look bec ln mature years tu thie agency wiiî
profound gratitude for bas lifé of presperity and
usafuluese.

-The Protestant dhurches of tlie 'United
States contribute annuelly 511,2M0,000 for for-
aigu missions, and, accordiug te Dieu Bouci.
ceuit, 1 more then $MC,000,000 ara paid aver
year by theoAmerican peuple for tiseir thesajrcsj
entertalument '1-nearly $18 bu support the tht-
eter for one give a to nd the gnspel tu ieathen
nations, and yet tIsera are tiausa wlao decîslin
againet the casi of foreign miesions.

-Coliege studants. Thoe colleges neyer Zain
su many professing chaarch members ln them, ai
at preseut. Yale lu 1795 lied but four or five
etudeuts whu ware cburch members ; te.
day ncarly one-haîf boIt sncb inemhership.
Prinaceton la 1813 lied bot two or tiaree opeuîy
proftsiaag tht Chîristian faith; to-day about
oate-,ialf, aaad among thaem tIsa best arbolars. Ie
Will!4mna College 14" ont of 248, and ln Amherst
M33 cut of 8W3, aie membars of churches ont
of a total of 2,4W3 etudents, ln 24 colleges, there
are 1,-.82 chorcli aambers , engaged la systes,
aice Bible stutly, 2.OC<'; 106 credilabla conver.
sions thse paet year,. and 377 Intending taenuer
tIsa ministry.

-Am. Sursdey-achool Union. Prom ?sfarca
I tu Stptembnr 1, 188, lts missionaries ln lhe
Northavest established 434 aiew scscols, and
aided 93 old acheols, wlàero 5,0220 teachers are
now giving Bible Instruction tu W0,238 sclaolars.

-Tht Pope bias ordored Romsn Catiiolicaiin
ail parts of the ivorîdte maintaLa1 au iaereasing
agitation ln favor vf the restoratlon of his teen.
porai purer. 1 is statet that tharaising cf 5
recruits by Cardinal Lavîgeri. for the ;uppros
saun of thse s1m c trade ta Africa, le a r.relext fat
the -estoration of the Porntifical Zonavee.

-Tht great resua wlhy the ralsalon cerchas
"bn tht continent of Europe do net becoma sW].
supporting as tb'- er.ýlgration tu America, wlalc
takes away tbeir best young men. Tla weak-
cras them, but e%*rtngtbtns the chorches liI
coutry.

-Freedmeci. Withln afewwcetkstwogies
amouattng te $26,00 hsave bcen maadet bt;e
peopi" utidcr care u7 

tIse Presbyterialord
fur Freedlmen, the gif t of Rev. W7m Y Bar-
grave. a coha..reJ n.;srs otLoo.svllle, Ky., ses.
pecialiy wortlày cf riention. Ha wasborna
slave, was frced dnrrig tIhe -ar, and bas.'-
simple tndnstry and economny. gatherewda
littIe property. At tIse age of "40 ie mskes
It over to thse Knox cburch (colos-et> in lia
ahiape of a building for purposes of wcea4blp
wortla $10.000. a! ter haviaag given thse -. (À
as. tu the clnrch for ten years, ment f=es
Comparata'. cly apcrcking. this ut oue of tas
ntblest and hargest bcnefa's.onu of suedme
times.

[J'UNB.


